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ELLSBERG BURGLARY CASE 'BLOCK'

Nixon Rejects Order
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon will reject a Cali
fornia state court order that he 
testify in person at the trial of 
former aides indicted for the 
break-in at the office of Daniel 
Ellsberg’s psychiatrist, the 
White House said today.

Deputy Press Secretary Ger
ald L. Warren said White 
Hou.se attorneys “will recom
mend to the President that he 
respectfully decline to appear 
. . .  on constitution ground.*’ 

Warren made clear that Nix

on would heed that advice.
’ But Warren left open the pos
sibility that Nixon might re
spond to written questions.

CONSPIRACY
“If other requests are put to 

the White House, they will be 
dealt with as they arise,” he 
said in answer to a reporter’s 
question.

John D. Ehrlichman and two 
other former White House aides 
are seeking Nixon’s testimony 
to support their contention that 
they were acting as federal of-

T estif y
ficers when the break-in oc
curred in 1971.

Ehrlichman is charged with 
burglary, conspiracy and per
jury in connection with the 
break-in.

David Young and G. Gordon 
Liddy, both former White 
House aides, are charged with 
burglary and conspiracy.

Superior Court Judge Gordon 
Ringer of Los Angeles Tuesday 
said lie will approve a certifi
cate “demanding President 
Richard M. Nixon to testify

Feb. 25, 1974, and April 15, 
1974.”

The certificate in effect is an 
out-of-state subpoena, and must 
be issued formally by a supe
rior court judge where the 
recipient resides, in this case 
the District of Columbia.

Nixon’s refusal to testify in 
person could touch off a legal 
battle.

COMPROMISE
But indications were that 

moves were under way to 
reach a compromise, perhaps

with the President answering 
written interrogatories sub
mitted to him on key issues at 
stake in the proceeding.

Warren said Ehrlichman’s at
torneys had discussed the sub
ject of written questions with 
Nixon’s chief Watergate lawyer 

< James D. St. Clair “but not in 
any specific way.”

Ringer, who said this would 
be the first time a President 
has been subpoenaed by a state 
court, said he will sign the sub
poena by Friday. The subpoena

commands Nixon to appear at 
.a  pretrial hearing Feb. 25. and 
at the trial April 15.

The judge ruled earlier -Tues
day that Nixon is a material 
witness to the defense case of 
Ehrlichman and two other for
mer White House employes, G. 
Gordon Liddy and David R. 
Young Jr. All three are 
charged with burglary and con
spiracy. Ehrlichman is also 
charged with perjury.

NO COMMENT 
The White House formally de-

-t.'-

'DISCIPLINE PROBLEM N O T RACIAL'

Tough But Fair' Policy 
By Trustees Is Adopted

lAP Wl REPHOTO)
FORMER NIXON .AIDE 
DEAD — Murray M. Chotiner, 
long-time political confidante 
of President Nixon and a 
former White House aide, 
died early today. White House 
officals said, ('ause of death 
was not immediately disclosed 
but he was injured last week 
in an automobile accident in 
suburban McLean. Va., but 
was reported dunng the week
end to be recovering.

Call 10 In 
Bid To Move 
Murders Trial
HOUSTON (AP) -  Prose

cution lawyers in the mass 
murders case today called 10 
members of a jury panel as 
wMnesses in their effort to have 
the trial of Elmer Wayne Hen
ley, 17, moved to another city.

As.st. Dist. Atty Don Lam- 
bright said the witnes<>es were 
picked at random from a jury 
panel called .Monday, but not 
needed to try a case.

All of the witnesses said, in 
their opinion, Henley would be 
unable to obtain a fair trial in 
Houston either ttow or six 
months from now. However, 
under cross-examination by the 
defense, one wUne.sses. .Mrs. 
Lester Mauthner, .said she be
lieved she could be a fair wit
ness.

Henley is charged in six of 
the deaths of 27 teenagers 
killed in a three-year period in 
what police called a homosex
ual torture-murder ring.

District Court Judge William 
Hatten said 'Tuesday in a pre
trial hearing he had no choice 
but to delay Henley’s trial after 
lawyers for both ^ e  state and 
defense entered into a stipula
tion that the defendant could 
not get a fair trial anywhere in 
the Houston area now because 
of publicity.

Sale Of Tags 
Opens Friday
Car registration begins at 8:30 

a.m. Friday.
“If you received a renewal 

form from the Texas Highway 
Department, that is all you will 
need to register your vehicle.” 
Mrs. Zirah L. Bednar, county 
tax rnllector, said

“You will need to bring yopr 
title and the 1973 receipt if you 
did not receive .a renewal card,” 
Mrs. Bednar sa’id.

“If a new or used car has 
been purchased in the past .30 
davs, the application for title 
and the 1973 license receipt is 
required,’’ she said.

“Please check now to see if 
you have what is required to 
get your license and contact this 
office for as.si.stance.’’ Mrs. Bed
nar suggested.

License plates aje required on 
vehicles as of midnight APril 
15th.

By MARJ CARPENTER 
“Concerned parents and a 

closer rapport between the 
parents and the schools is a 
goal that we must seek in solv
ing discipline problems in the 
school.” Roy Watkins, board 
president, said at the conclusion 
of a three-hour discussion of 
the problem Tuesday.

The board agreed that they 
would back the administrators 
in a “get tough” pc^icy. They 
stressed that f a i r n e s s  ac
company the policy, but agreed 
that “if” we have a small group 
of students who are not in
terested in getting an education, 
but snnply in making trouble, 
that these students be removed 
from the schools.”

The board also suggested that 
Ues be restored wherever possi
ble between students a n d  
teachers, t e a c h e r s  and 
aministrators and that tiwre be 
a dear understanding of support 
from the board.

Over and over, achooi ad- 
muustrators emphaMzed that 
“ It ia not a racial problem. We 
are having aU kinds of disdphne 
problems, but many ars with 
whites.” They cited bus pro
blems iA GolM Junior High as 
an exai^Ie.

SIXIP RUMORS 
“Unfounded rumors concern

ing possiMe riots most be step
p e .  We request parents to k e ^  
an open mind and to help us 
restore faith in our schools," 
school administrators added.

It was pointed out that 
discussing <ksd|rfine proMems 
was placed on the agenda before 
the incident at (he high sobod 
Monday in Mhkh Lisa Pipes 
receiv^ head injuries and was 
hospitalized in Lubbock.

The board requested first a 
report on that incident from the 
teacher in charge. She reported 
that four s tu d e ^  at the scene, 
including the injured giii, told 
the same story.

“A group of Mack youths en 
route to the bus loading zone 
were turning the bghts on and 
off in the gym while the two 
girls were putting up the

volleyball net. The two groups 
exchanged obscenities, and all 
but two of the boys left. The 
injured girl finally picked up 
a stick and struck the youth 
in th^ stomach. He then hit her 
over the head with a metal 
pipe,” according to the story 
related by the coach.

NEED DISCIPLINE 
The board then discussed bus 

duty, use of the gym and other 
items. 'Thomas Fetters, board 
member, said. “ButV, aH goes 
back to discipline. 'There is no 
way we can keep a teacher with 
every student at all times.”

The board then discussed 
reports of harrassment by girls 
in the gym after school. They 
also discussed other forms of 
harrassment and extortion of 
money at the schools.

Problems on buses w e r e  
reported, including an incident 
where two girls hM another girl 
over the head with a drafting 
board and a student who threw 
a snowbaU at the bus driver 
inside the bus.

It was agreed that students 
\̂ 1k> cause trouble on buses 
should not be aMowed to ride 
the buses and that their parents 
should be notified.

A report was given on an 
incident where a high school 
student slapped a teacher. A 
detaBed report was given on 
an incident where a high school 
student slapped a teacher. A de
tailed report was given on the 
incident at the Hop in
which a local policeman was 
knocked to the ground. Morris 
M(Hpus reported that he was 
hit and kicked at that incident 
“but not injured.”

NEED ID CARDS 
School officials reported that 

the blacks who were involved 
were not students. A discussion 
foUowed on renewing the use 
of student Identification cards 
so that non-stiidents could not 
attend school affairs.

Ralph McLaugMin, b o a r d  
member, b r o u g h t  up a 
discussion of trouble In the 
school restrooms. Jim Bill Lit
tle, board member, pointed out,

“ We can’t hire security guards 
in every restroom. We need to 
let our students know that if 
they are harrassed, they may 
report this to a teacher or 
counselor without fear that their 
name will be used. If several 
students report on the same 
person, we need to do some 
checking on that s t u d e n t .  
Everybody has to work together 
on titis t h ^ . ”

Dan W il l^  added, “I think 
we also need to get to the bot
tom of what is causing the pro
blem. If there is a particular 
greivance from any group, I 
think we should know what it 
is.”

The meeting was thrtwn open 
to the audignee for comments. 
Jack Watkins pointed out that 
the school rules needed to be 
clearly stated. “ I’m not sure 
the students or the parents know 
the rules,”

Roosevelt Rutledge spoke up 
saying, “I think part of the trou
ble is racial. I think our black 
students need more people to 
turn to and you only have one 
black teacher in the high school* 

'TEACHERS HESITATE
Mrs. Mary Thomas added. “I 

think part of the trouble may 
be that some of the teachers 
hesitate to take discipline pro
blems to the administrators. 
They are afraid it might reflect 
on them and are not sure that 
they have the backing of the 
administration.”

Jim JoUey took the floor and 
spoke at length on the need 
for more black teachers in the 
high school and accused srtiool 
adndnistrators of not trying to 
hire them. Noel Reed, assistant 
superintendent, toM of the many 
efforts he had made to find 
qualified black teachers. “They 
are at a premium and most 
of them are going to the dtles. 
We are not going to hire 
teachers who are not quahfled 
simply because they are of any 
race.”

James Boyce summed up the 
problem with these words, “ It 
seems to me there is a 
breakdown in 'Communications

The Worid
I

At-A-Glance
WASHINGTON (AP) — The senior 

Republican on the House Judiciary 
Committee - says Preadert Nixon is 
not entitled to withhold information 
from the panel's impeachment in
quiry. Rep. Edward Hutchinson said 
the impeachment power overshadows 
the President’s claim of executive 
privilege. So far. the committee has 
not asked the White House for any 
material, but it is seeking to obtain 
broad subpoena power from the 
House. « • *

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The United 
Steelworkers of America open con
tract talks with the steel industry
today without the right to a national
strike. The union and industry officials 
signed an unprecedented no-strike 
agreement i  year ago. Steel com
panies posted sharply higher profits 
last year and USW President I.W. 
Abel is expected to seek substantial 
wage and benefit increases.

ft • •
W ASflINGTON (AP) -  Controversy 

over oil industry profits appears to

have killed the emergency energy bill. 
The Senate has sent the measure back 
to conference with the House in an 
effort to remove an excess profits 
provision. President Nixon was among 
those who opposed the bill in its 
present form.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A Sgnate 
committee is demanding rearris of 
secret information on Justice Depart
ment eavesdropping practices for the 
past .six years. The ^ n a te  permanent 
invesriigations subcommittee is seek
ing details far piore extensive than 
the department has ever made public 
^bout the \siretapping and bugging
operations of the F3I.

<a> .• • •
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) -  

Despite some space station and 
weather problems, Skylab 3 ’ s 
astronauts will complete about 90 per 
cent of the experiments planned for 
thgir 84-day mission. Gerald P. Carr, 
William R. Pogue and Edward G. 
Gibson today were in their 78th dgy 

■ in orbit.

between the c o m m u n i t ^  , 
students, faculty a n d  ad
ministration.”

James Woodruff requested 
that parents be notified when 
trouble signs appear. *i think 
parents should be notified and 
requested to work with school 
officials before it is time to 
suspend.”

Col. Bob Mfisenheimer spoke 
about problems on a bus to tlic 
Webb area, expressing the hope 
that these have been solved and 
pledging cooperation in any way 
possible.

I.O\E OUR CIIILDIIEN
r.r)’'cr: Byrd pointed out, 

“ White parents need to realize 
'h.:l t-’ 'ck ’•lien s ore roni-om- 
cd. too, and that we lo\e our 
children just like you do. I think 
we can all work this out 
to ‘■'hP".”

The two junior high principals 
sed -roalen’ in their 

schools. Runnels reported that 
actually they had more pro
blems last year and CroUad 

sp o rte d  that they had en
countered an entire new'set of 
problems this year.

WaiUdns summed up the 
meeting with these decisions, 
"We will try to work closer 
with parents, have the ad
ministration r e a f f i r m  to 
teachers the support of the 
board in a get tou(^ pohey and 
be careful to be fair. We will 
also continue efforts to obtain 
ethnic group teachers at the 
high school levd.”

“We would request t h a t  
everybody hdp stop the many 
meaningless rumors and help us 
cut down on any absemeeism 
caused by this unrest.”

OTHER ACTION
In other action, the board ap

proved a routine budget change, 
(wstponed a discussion on a bi
lingual education program, and 
changed a school holiday.

Supt. Sam Anderson requested 
that a former student holiday 
on Feb. 25 be cancelled and 
that school be taught that day, 
with the holiday and teacher 
work.shop placed on the final 
day of school In May.

The board also voted to have 
two polling places on the 
northside and at the high .school 
for the trustee election. Those 
whose terms expire this year 
are Jerry Jenkins. R a l p h  
Mcl.aughlin and Thomas T'et- 
ters.

Two board men'bers. Jen7  
Jenkins and Delnor Poss, were 
(Hit of town Tuesday.

Show Not Yet
A Sellout

clined comment on the ruling 
until it receives the judge’s or
der, but sources later indicated 
the I^resident would decline to 
appear personally as a witness.

Ehrlichman, jomed in his mo
tion by Liddy and Young, wants 
the FTesident to testify about 
the formation of the secret 
White House investigations unit 
known as the “plumbers” and 
about presidential orders con
cerning a probe of Pentagon 
papers figure Daniel Ellsberg.

S

(AP VVIREPHOTO ^.cobta front Telly*)

TEARFUL MOVE — A Cambodian mother cries as she waits .with her two chil
dren for help in evacuating her bekmgings from the southern part of Phnom 
Penh where much of a week long Khmar Rouge artillery barrage had struck.

I

Says Offered $5,000 
To Kill Commissioner

K'. IjsoMe .A ri a,i—

“We’re just barely past the 
break-even p o i n t , ”  said 
Chamber of C o m m e r c e  
secretary Barbera Giles of 
ticket sales to the Chamber’s 
special annual meeting-concert.

Country Western s i n g e r s  
I.eroy Van Dyke and Susan 
Haney will perform Friday at 
7:.30 p.m, in the Municipal 
Auditorium as part of the Cham
ber of Commerce’s annual meet
ing. The entire front section and 
balcony has been sold to the 
event with 1.30 94 seats and 290 
|3 seats remaining. Tickets are 
available at the Chamber of 
Commerce office. First National 
Bank, Security State Bank, State 
National Bank and the Webb 
Air FoVee Base Credit Union. •

“We’d like for anyone in- 
tere.sted to plea.se come by, and 
we will sell tickets as long Is 
they last,” Ms. Giles added.

Saturday Election 
Is Called Off

In a county court hearing today, County Judge 
A. G. Mitchell revoked an order caUing for an 
election Sahmday on incorporation of Sand Springs.

City Attorney Jim Gt^gg presented evidence that 
the proposed city limits of Sand Springs extended 
3,000 feet into the two-mile extraterritorial 
jurisdiction of Big Spring.

MitcheM said he would be “glad” to consider 
setting an Section for establishing a d ty  more 
than two mHes from Big Spring.

Robert Massengale, city seoekary, and Johnny 
Hernandez, senior draftsman for Big Spring, gave 
routine testimony.

Proponents of the election did not contest the 
decision or present any witnesses of their own.

Plan To Help 

T tuckers
WASHINGTON ( . \P ) -----The federal government

today announced a three-step plan designed to 
alleviate fuel problems in the trucking industry 
and to head off any passible widening of the lurreni 
protest by Midwestern truck operators.

W. J . Usery Jr., a special presidential assistant, 
said Uie plan will allow truck operators to pass 
through to trucking companies any difference they 
must pay in the cost of chesel fuel from what 
they paid‘on May 15, 1973.

GUARANTEE DELIVERY
The plan also provides for a mandatory allocation 

program that will guarantee delivery of the fuel 
needed by the trucking industry. Usery said.

The mandatory allotment will be 110 per cent 
of 1972 consumption.

The third part of the proposal will be a tripling 
in the number of price monitors who will check 
truck stops and fuel outlets for price gouging.

The oroposal for pass-through of fuel costs ap- 
..parently will mean higher prices for American 
consumers. Usery had no estimate as to ,how 
much of an increase could be expected.

He said trucking firms could make up their 
additional expense because of the passUwough by 
asking the Inter.state Commerce Commission for 
new rate increases.
'Many of the truckers, acting through their 

regional rate bureaus, alruedy have asked the 
ICC lor some relief, Usery said.

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  
An undercover federal narcot
ics agent testified today he was 
offered $5,000 to kill Cameron 
County Commis-sioner Adolph 
Thomae Jr., described to him 
as “a man who isn't worth any
thing.”

The agent, Carlos Valverde, 
testified in the murder con
spiracy trial of Cameron Coun
ty Judge Ray Ramon and coun
ty Civil Defense Director Car
los Carrasco, both accused of 
plotting to kill Thomae. * 

THIRD MAN
A third man in the ca.se, Noe 

Alaniz Trevino, was granted 
immunity from prosecution in 
exchange for his testimony.

Valverde said he posed as a 
narcotics dealer an<l met with 
Alaniz Trevino, a Mexican dope 
smuggler, last autumn in 
Brownsville to buy narcotics 
from him.

‘IT’S JUST POLITICS’
He said Alaniz Trevino told 

him that Ramon wanted 
Thomae murdered and that Ra
mon would pay $5,000 for the 
job.

He said Maniz Trevino de
scribed the target as “ a man 
who isn’t worth anything."

Why do you want him killed, 
Valverde said he asked.

‘•It’s just politics,” Valverde 
said Alaniz Trevino told him.

Valverde said Alaniz Trevino 
picked up the telephone and 
talked with a man Alaniz Tre
vino said was Ramon, telUng 
the man, “ Everything is ready. 
The man is here.”

Valverde said, however, that 
Ramon failed to show up later 
for a meeting at a restaurant.

He testified Alaniz Trevino 
also offered him $10,000 to kill 
a Matamoros, Mexico, man on 
whose life Alaniz Trevino said 
he had a $50,000 life insurance 
policy.

MILD
Partly cloudy and niM 

Thursday. High today and 
Thursday in the mid Ns. 
Low tonight near 31.



BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMKNT 

AGENCY
OUALIFltD JOBS

OualrtM Apallcants
mT lPERMIAN BLDO.Turns

Soddi* Tank* F«r Pidiupt 
4( OollM Capacity 

And AH TypM 04 Toidif 
WHI PM Olav̂  Dodoa, Pord, OMC. L«<tB WMa Bod

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN 

Fiberglass Foppert 
To f it  AD Models 

Pickups, Long or Short 
------ Write or Can-------

Marshall Day Body Shop
Sand Springs, Tex,

m. I, Ban sitBIfl tpdKB, Taxm SflSM*

tu/eri

1013 Grogg 
267.2571

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
"SEALED-AIR"

Punctur«-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial M7-7U1

CARPET
SHAMPOOBI

Big Spring Hardwaro Co. 
117 Mata . 2f7-UC5

Altornator Starter 
Gonorator

Salos & Sorvico On 
All Makos Cars, 

Trucks —  Foreign and 
Hoavy Duty EquipnMnt

DISCOUNT

PRICSt

BIG SPRING 

AUTO-ELECTRIC

»IS E. HIghsray N  
SSMITS 

24-Hr. Serrlee 
7 Days A Week

•  PPECAST CONCRETE 
P*4"10 ACCESSORIES

•  rCikCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS k  MAS. BLADES

•  ALL nREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concroto Jobs 

Call 267.6348

Clyde McMahon
READY MIX CONCRETE

LEE'S
Rental Center 

And
Fixit Shop
Where Yon Can 

Rent Almost Anything 
E-Z HAUL RENTAL
Leland Pierce, Ownr*

IM  MARCY 
Pb«M m-iits

‘‘.i :̂^aam8amsaB«aEei iinEBiMnwsaaeMiii

News of Big Spnng 
Business and Industry
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GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER 
Open Daily S . S:3|

 ̂ 32M 
W. Hwy. M

Phone
20-4788

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPUES 

Office Equipment tad 
Supplies

HI Main Dial 2t7 l l l l

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Davidson 
Motorcyclos 

Salos A Sorvico •

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorcyle A Bkyle Shop 

Ml W. M

To Roport
Tolophono Out

9f 0of Ordor

Ask for Repair 
Sorvico

Wea-Tez Tdepboae 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

One Day
Processing 

of ‘
Kodacolor

Film

Keaton Kolor
13M Gregg

Pipor

Flight

Cantor

AIM AAWUUMKM  
HUONT NltTHUCTION  

MENTALS CNAMTBRf

Big Spring 
AIrmfL Inc.

N M Td  AMHOII

npor SdiM a Same*

^ ^ o / e s s i o y i a t
P H P  R M P C V

J47JS44 tic '.miNC llttS

r

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

Htoilno AM BotltflM

Corver Pharmocy
211 E. »th ’ W  7417

Drive-In
Proscription Service 

US W. l«h  288-1711

H G
• E A l  I S T A T I

JEFF BROWN, Reillor 
Permian BnlMIng 3-iiOME

Longing For a Fireplace?
Call McMahon's Concrete

Are you longing for a fireplace 
for those long winter evenings?

Or are you longing for a 
fireplace for the more practical 
idea of saving fuel and energy?

Then call Clyde McMahon’s 
Concrete. They have everything 
for fireplaces.

Drop out there and discuss 
It if you are interested In con
structing a fireplace.
McMahon's has complete units, 

hre boxes, , dampers, l o n g  
grates, cleanout doors, ash 
dumps, heat forms, fire bricks, 
prd^ast fire boxes and vents.

Yotar house will always seem 
more like a real home if you 
get that fireplace constructed.

And the energy ahortage will 
probably be with us for several 
years.

The best way to enjoy the 
energy ahortage Is to curl up 
in front of. a winter fire 
in your own fireplace. This 
not only saves on heating fuel, 
but if you stay home by the 
fire, it saves on transpjrtaUon 
fuel as well.

McMahons can handle all your 
conertte needs. Call them for 
concrete supplies and tools and 
service.

From troughs on your farm 
or ranch to driveways and 
patios to ctmerete p a t i o  
furniture, call Clyde Mc.Mahon.

^ •-

tiu:' at
’•4W-'

PLAN 
. . . ask Bobby

FOR A  FIREPLACE 
Roman and Konnoth Barfiold

A T  BENNETT'S

Get All Your Convalescent Needs
Bennett’s Pharmacy has every , supplies. The equipment is sold lift designed to transfer the con-

need for the convalescent. In
fact, it Is a well-rounded 
pharmacy to serve your every 
need.

Located at 305 W. 16th. they 
offer a p p r o v e d  convalescent

or leased, at your convenience.
Walking aids from canes and 

crutches to walking stands are 
kept in first-class condition to 
serve their custonwrs.

Bennett’s also has a patient-

valeocent from wheelchair to 
car.

Hiey also will obtain or have 
on hand such items a s 
Mieelchalrs, hoapital bed and 
commode chair.

The pharmacists at Bennett’s 
also atrem proper dental care 
by offering many needs for a 
c(Hnplete dentistry program.

In fact, they tave always 
strived to serve th d r onstomer’a 
needs. Drop by or call l-lTil.

@ I B
A True Discount 

Centor Where “All" 
Items Are Discounted.

Difcaunf' Center
2309 SCURRY 

Open f A.H. Te 18 P.M.

5.39% Yield 
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

Interest Compounded DaOy — Payable Quarterly

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Professional 
Flower 

. .Arranging 
for any occasion.

l i L i t t g  S t n o i l a l  P a i t

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service BulK Upon Yeaars of Service

.A Friendly Counsel In Honra of Need 
988 Gregg Dial 887-8331

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION 
AAen.-Sat. 9-9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North BirdweO L ane-S8M 3a

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

H ASTON ELECTRIC
181 Goliad 287-5183

' GENE HASTON. Owaer

0 ^

BiA I

WobM Yon 
Like To Feel Good? 

THEN TRY
VttanUis k  Instant Protein

by SHAKLEE

.  / BENNETT'S HAS TH E BEST

Wes-Tex Telephone Continues To  Progress
I Wes-Tex Telephone in their | 
recently dedicated new office i 

iquarters in Stanton continual 
to progress, increasing in both; 

I volume and quality of service. |
The cooperative is owned and' 

I operated by the people in its 
service area. It was organized 
22 years ago and ha.s shnian; 
a healthy growlh. It ha.« hun
dreds of miles of cable in its 
seven-county area.

The Cooperative serves parts! 
of Martin. Midland. Howard. 
Borden, Glasscock, Dawson andi 
Reagan Counties.

A contunued improvement| 
program has placed much of. 
the cable underground in order 
to avoid West Texas wind 
damage.

• *-01̂  -  -«T > •

At one time it was all eight! 
party lines, but the.so arei 
replaced with four and two-1 
party lines and private lines: 
upon request. Many choose the! 
multiple lines for .economy. |

* Beaaty Aids *
•  Baste H dcaaer •

* SUi Care Prodnets •  
Money Back Gnaraatee 

If ysn watt to feel good, call 
m-7378 287-7888

20-8578

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY 
CALL 287-8278

«
Now

1 ' Gifts fl 5%
1 Unusual 4;
5 and • 1 INTEREST

1 Unique |! Compounded Qaarterly
i  r Do came looking On Yonr Savings at
lA t
f  Inland Port 213 ^ SECURITY
1 213 Main . | i STATE BANK

NOW IN NEW HEADQUARTERS
Toll-free dialing to Big Spring 

or Stanton is provided for 
subscribers on the L u t h e r ,
Ackerly, Lenorah, West Stanton area towns. [amplify sound to aid the hard
and Lomax exchanges. Sub- Some of the ■ special items of hearing
scribers in Vincent. St. Lawr-available include long cords. Extension telephones a r e _ . . __________ ______...
ence and Garden City pay a outside bells, special VinjJing'always available and come In pipeline companies and others 
slight toll charge to call other equipment aqd devises tola wide range of attractive co lo rs.n^ ing  this type of equipment.

and styles.
Special telemetring circuits 

are available for use by oil or

Big Spring Merchants 

Offer Top 

Merchandise, and 

Personal Service

Look to your home merchants 
for the best bargains 

available

■A
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Nixon May Talk 
Watergate Crisis

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jon. 30, 1974 3-A

Restitution Due 
On Seven Trees
Charges against the driver of

a vehicle which 
seven trees on

struck down 
Washington

Boulevard Friday night have 
been dropped, with restitution 
to be made, according to Police 
Detective Arvin Henry.

Restitution has been set at 
|60 per tree for a total of $420.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!

HERNIATED DISCS
88.2% _  WELL OR MUCH IMPROVED - 

HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.
1M4 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 20-3334

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon addresses Congress 
and t|ie nation tonight on the 
State of the Union, and quite 
possibly on the Watergate 
crisis.

W'hite House officia’s would 
not say*flatly in advance of 
Nixon’s 9 p.m. EDT appear
ance at a joint se.ssion of Con- 
iress whether V'atereate-re- 
lated matters would be touched 
upon.

However, Deputy FTess Sec- 
••efarv Gerald L. Warren said 
Tuesday Nixon would disni.ss 
all issues important to the 
American people. And depart
ing aide Melvin R. Laird, asked 
at a news conference whether 
Nixon could fail to talk aboi>» 

, what the questioner termed a
crisis of confidence, repbed:

“I think you’ll be very 
pleased with the content of the 
message.”

The White Hou.se said Nixon 
1 returned to Washington by car 

(AP wiREPHOTo MAP) dark Tuesday from a five-
OUTLOOK -  Here’s how the nalion’s Melay weather out- r e Z e ’S e s r e o l
kwk appears accordmg to the National Weather Service. . reportedly spent

' ' '^ r

much of his time on the State 
of the Union address to be 
broadcast live by major tele
vision-radio networks.

Senate Democratic Whip Rob
ert C. Byrd of West Virginia 
said 'Tuesday in an interview 
filmed for use by public tele
vision stations that he thought 
Nixon could help him.self by 
“dealing with the state of the 
President.”

Nixon was sending Congress 
a lengthy, written State of the 
Union message in addition to 
his speech to Senate and House 
members.

Most of the President’s legis
lative proposals represent al
tered versions of ones advanced 
in earlier years.

Perhaps his major 1974 legis
lative initiative is a much-re
vised national health insurance 
plan.

To be financed largely 
through employer-employe con
tributions, it would insure all 
Americans of basic minimum 
coverage as well as protection 
against catastrophic illnesses.

QuIck.Whaiwas the
last tinie y<» had your 
eyes examined?

I f  s  easy , co n v en ien t a n d  econom ical w h e n  T S O  fits  y o u r e y e w e a r 
ex ac tly  to  th e  d o c to r’s p rescrip tion . C o n su lt y o u r te l^ h o n e  d irec to ry  fo r T S O  
locations. C o n v en ien t c re d it a v a ila b la

Ophthalmic Dispensers
T e x a s  O f t t i c a i -

120 East Third S treet

Trustee Election 
Slated April 6

Election of three county 
school board trustees will 
be held April 6 in connection 
with independent school district 
board elections.

R. L.
of the county board a n d  
representative of precinct four, 
Hayes Stripling Jr., iM^inct 
three, and Noah Leyva, at-large, 
face expiring terms of office.

Persons who want to run for 
one of the positions riiould file 
with the county judge, Mrs. 
Billie Barron, secretary to the 
judge, said.

'Cat Man' Dies
SEATTLE (AP) -  James H. 

Wheeler, 101, known as “The 
Cat Man of the Yukon,” died 
Monday. He made a small for
tune during the Alaska Gold 
Rush, not in prospecting, but in

Atkinson 
On Probation
Horace lee .Atkinson, .30. 1311 i 

Madison St., nleaded «niiltv n̂il 
Heith, vice president two courtrooms of the 118th | 

Judicial District T u e s d a y , :  
Dirtrict Attorney Bob Moore' 
said. !

Atkinson was given two ten-i 
year terms of probation, which 
will run ccncurrently with a 
previous probated s e n t e n c e  
a«se«?sed for • the "Headpost” 
burglary.

I He was gi'itty of being 
an accomplish in the burglary
of Harry Mc.Millan residence in 
Glasscock County and burglary 
of the Bobby Kelly residence 
in Martin County.

Most o4 the property stblen 
has been recovei^. and making 
nertituiion for the rest w”as a 
condition to probations. Guy 

picking up stray cats in SeattleiT.-’hot. sr'-'ipi invertieator for 
for 50 cents and selling them tojthe district attorney, said.
Yukon dance hall girls for $3001 Firearms were stolen from 
each. both residences, and a television j

was taken fn>m the McMillan 
residence, Talbot said. 'The I 
Martin Cmmty bu’̂ ar>’ har^yn 
ed in Aug., 1971, and the;! 
Glasscock County burglary was'| 
dated Oct., 1972.

More Surgery Is 
Ahead For Dcnnis l

ii

MARKETS

Mike Dennis, who lost both' 
feet in a car-wash accident h e re | 
Labor Day, is making good pro- 

_ gress at Wilford Hall Hospital! 
in San Antonio after undergoing 
more surgery last Friday.

His mother, Mrs. Benny Hat
field, 1106 Sycamore, said that' 
within about another six months,| 
he is due to have surgery on 
his other leg.

Mike is doing well, but he, 
misses his friends, said Mrs. 
Hatfield. His address is Ward 
A-7, Wilford Hall Hospital. San, 
Antonio 77538.
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GENERAL ELECTRIC 
15.6 CU. FT.
NO FROST

FU R N ITU R E SPECIALS
•  STRATOLOUNGER, Avocado Green Sit ’n Sip. Repossessed, Mediterranean style 

with Pecan Finish Wood, Handy lift-up side tray. Regular $279.95. Winter Gean 
ance Price $66.N

•  FRENCH PROVINCIAL DRESSER BASE, One Only, D am aj^ , Antique White k  
Gold Finish, Formica Top, Six Drawers. Regular $149.95. Winter Clearance Price 
$39.88

•  SPANISH HEADBOARD. Discontinued King Size, Light Oak Finish, One of a 
Kind. Regular 899.95. Winter Clearance Pnee $59.88

•  CONTEMPORARY LAMP TABLE. Damaged, Dark Walnut Finish, Top Smoke 
Glass Broken. Reg. $49.95. Winter Clearance Price $9.88

•  CONTEMPORARY HUTCH TOP, Damaged, Dark Walnut Finish, would make u  
attractive bookcase, 54” long. Regular $119.95. Winter Clearance Price $39.18

•  SEVEN-PIECE DINETTE, Daiitaged, White Pedestal Base with Walnut Top, f  
. Matching Chairs. Regular $159.95. Winter Clearance Price $59.8$

(htly Cracked, Stratford, Large Colonial 
inter Clearance Price $149.88

•  SWIVEL ROCKER, Damaged, Arm Slij 
Style, Green 'Tweed. RegiJar $199.95. W

•  OAK BEDROOM SUITE, Two-Piece; Double Dresser, Mirror, and Full Siae 
Spindle Bed. Regular $199.95. Winter Clearance Price $149.88

•  OAK DESK, Slightly Damaged, Medium Oak Finish. 'Three Drawers. Regular 
$59.95. Winter Clearance Price $39.88

•  SPANISH SQUARE COMMODE. One Of A Kind. Dark Oak Finish, Formica Top. 
Regular $59.95. Winter Clearance Price $b.8t

•  STRATOLOUNGER. Spani.sh Style, Dark Pecan Wood Arms, Black Naugahyde. 
Regular $149.95. Winter Gearance Price $119.88

•  KING SIZE MATTRESS SET, National Mattress & Twin Box Springs. Regular 
$219.95. Winter Clearance Price $l«.88

•  TWO PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE. Stratford, Early American Sofa k  Chair,
Green Herculon Cover. Regular $399.95. Winter Clearance Price $299.88 %

•  HIDE-A-BED, Simmons, Queen Siae Bed, Gold 100% Nylon Cover. Regular 
^ .9 5 .  Winter Gearance Price $269.88

i i m i t i i H i i i l l l l l l l i i  

TBF16DP

rw-sn '
•ssrW.

MbWoA uant0*6«-ol«

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF HOME- 
FURNISHINGS & G.E. APPLIANCES 

ARE DRASTICALLY REDUCED

APPLIAN CE SPECIALS
•  G.E. FROST FREE REFRIGERATOR, One Only, Damaged, h / cu. Ft.,

Gold, AdjusUble Shelves and Meat Keeper, On Rollers. Winter Gearance Price 
$319.88

G.E. FILTER-FLO WASHER, One Only, Damaged, 
able Water Level, 2-Spe4d Selector Switch, Exclusive 
Press Cycle. Winter Gearance Price $199.88

CA adty, White, Vari- 
j-Basket, Permanent

• •  G.E. COLOR CONSOLE, One Only, Damaged, 100% Solid State, One Touch Color,
 ̂ S ^ ra -B r i te  IV Picture Tube, Mediterranean Style, Light Pecan Finish. Winter 

C ji^ance Price $489.88

•  G.E. AUTOMATIC DRYER, One Only, Damaged, White, Normal and Permanent
Press Cycle. Automatic Cycle, Cycle Signal. Permanent Press Extra Care Se
lection. Winter Gearance Price $14.88 *

•  G.E. FROST FREE REFRIGERATOR, One Only, Slightly Damaged, 16 Cu. Ft., 
Dark Copper, 'TWo Door, Power Saver Switch, On Rollers, Separate Dairy Stor
age. Winter Gearance Price $399.88

•  G.E. BUILT-IN DISHWASHER, One Only, Avocado Panel. 'Two Wash Cycles, 
'Three Wash Levels, Soft Food Disposer, Automatic Water Controls. Winter Clear
ance Price $199.88

•  G.E. CONSOLE STEREO, Gose-Out, One Only, Mediterranean Style, Dark Pecan 
Finish. Solid State AM/FM/FM Stereo 'Tuner, Six .Speaker Sound System, 
E q u ip ^  for Porta-Fi System. Winter Gearance Price $249.88

•  G.E. MICROWAVE OVEN, Simple 2-Step Cooking, Cooking ’nm e Slashed! Easy 
to Clean, Bake a potato in only 7-8 minutes. Winter Clearance Price $239.88

•  G.E. PORTABLE DISHWASHER, Gose-Out, White Only, Three Cycle, Single Lift 
Upper Rack, Soft Food Disposer, Tuff 'Tub Quality Interior, Automatic Deter
gent Cup. Winter Clearance Price $179.88

•  G.E. PORTA-COLOR II”,' Diagonal 'TV, Porta Color Chassis, ‘‘In-Line” Picture 
Tube with Slotted Mask, High Impact Polystyrene Cabinet with Walnut Finish. 
Winter Clearance Price $219.88

Nightstand

*7988
• Triple Door Drester
•  Vertical Mirror
•  Full Size Headboard
•  Door Chest

‘549“

WHEAT FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
115 E. SECOND ST. 267-S722
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PUBLIC RECORDS
HEW CARS ist., specdlnfl 4] In 30mph lone.

Dr. Maik C. Nordonc, S3( Weslovcr, ChoilM Criizord, H, Route I, Box
Chei/rolet. |27t, speeding 47 In JS-mph zone.

ChoilM N. Leek, 4216 Poikwoy Rood.; Jerry Don Allen, 21, 1208 Moin St.,
Chevroie*. specdlnq cS In 40-niph zone.

Jock K. McKinley, Sidling City Route.l Thomas F. Lowe, *2, RFD 1 Box SOI,
Chevrolet. failure to yield right of way.

Ijn ii  S. McDowell III, Big Spring, -  -
ryvrolet pickup. | speeding 56 in 30-mph zone
1T..M. ond Dons Boxter, Lomtso route,I Ollvd B. Nicholas Jr., 40. Carden 
Chevrolet. Pickup. I City Route, speeding 40 in 30-mph zone

B. W. Jockson, Coil Route, Chevrolet Lenny Fryor, 17, Sterling City Route,

St., ond Mrs. Nancy Sue Sherrill, 44, 
1317 Sycamore

Toby Joe Will Green, 24r Coohorno, 
and Miss Debra Charlene ClOik, 19, GoJ 
Route.

Leslie Carroll Hull. 60. 3701 west U S
10. ond Mrs. Pllor Flores, 43, 3701

Robert Oliver. 45, Coil Route Box 79, west Lt.S. 80
Gory Timothy Crowlord, 27. 1106 Wood

pickup
Keith A. Hill, Colorado City, Volks- 

wogen.
V7.C ond Evelyn Horn, Jr, Snyder, 

Volkswogen.
Melesio Brito, Knott, Ford.
Leona B. Burris, Vincent Route, Ford.
Louise M. Crigg, Lomesa, Ford.
D.L Tale, Lomesa, Pontiac.*
Katherine F, Coceidy, Midland route. 

Datsun.
Bob L. Custer, 4211 Buir St., Volks- 

wogen.
5. N. Sundy, 1401 Sunset Ave., Dodge.
J, D. Honson, North Cowden, Chevrolet 

pickup.
Ellen I. Beoll, Odessa, Chevrolet.
Lupe Costilla, Knott Route, Chevrolet.
Colorodo River Municipal W a t e r  

District^ Box 869. Ford pickup.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Dorothy Thorrston, Individuolly ond OS 
Independent executrix of the Jesse T 
Thornton estote, to Ronald Deon Medley 
et ox: lot 3, bik. A. Merrick-Oreeoe 
Addition.

W. E. Anderson et ,ux to Alton E. 
Sumruid et ux; lot 3, Wk. 3, Willlom
Green Addition No. 1.

Ben T. Foulkner et ux to Ken GaNord 
et ux: nine ocres in troct 10 out ot
N E '<4 of sechon 30-32-l-S, TAP.

Johnisie Suter et ux to Chortes C
Matthews et ux; port of SWU of NWU 
of NW'4 of section 26-33-1-N, T IP .

David snow et ux to Arlie knight
I '^ i . i  SuObrOonHtiOhts Addition.

Poul B. Keele Jr. et ux to Ell Wliiktield 
et ux; Port of troct 8, William B
Currie Subdivision.

*♦ fo Worle Rowland: 
pcjrt of $E'4i of section 32-32-l-N, TAP.

Brootkmoor Inc. to Murphy Rochester 
i 14.2 ocres Out of section 12-33-l-S, 

•*. Ker.nebeckHeights Subdivision.
Wurphy A Rochester 

5^'l-S* TAP* " "  section
*® Murphy A Rochester 

"r 0.275 ot an acre out of troct

disregarding red li^ t.
Jockle Hooper, U , silver Heels Addt

tion, di'CMardlng red 
Phillip Pormcnier,

Inc.:
4, Konnebec-k Herghle Subdivision

Woyne Bristow to Ruby Koddotz:

4M1-V4|“ t a P*“* ** ***’ **̂ *'®"
Thomas V. LelAlon et ux to Rchord 

L. (keen and .M o  A. Horris: lot 2,
bik. 2, Amended PIner H^ghts Addition 

James O Fryor et ux to Edward 
Lytm Enget et ux: (ot 7, bik. I, 
Miodewbiook Subdivision.*

Marguertso Hyden to Pete Juarez et 
ux: lots I and 2, Wk. IS, Earle Addition

Floyd \  Otxon et ux to S. T.~Johnson 
et ux: let 7. btk. I*. College Pork Es-
totei.

F. B. Roche to Antorho Rongel: tot 
12* Wk 5, George Bouer Addition

John T. Kelly et ux to Roger D 
Cwnmons et ox: lot », bik. 2, Seton 
Place Additioiv

Oeorge Wayne Holman et ux to (ierold 
Harrio ot ux: lot I, Mk.3. Mittet Acres

J ftn  Jooeph wood H ux to Bobby 
Graham et ux: let 14, btk 27, College 
Pork Estatos.

Joe J, McEnhre et ux to Lowrence 
Etkeord Llovd: lot 13. bik. 16, In ac
cordance with on oftlcfol reptot of lolsi 
^ lA  alt In btk. lA  Kerrtwood Urwt No.

Tepee Oovotopment Co., inc to D 
L. Donortd 
HillA

light
It, Garden City

Route, contest ot speed.
Chester Coftmon, S3, 200 E. 24th St., 

toilure to yield right of way.
Jean SowIckI, 27, 2209 Runnels St., 

driving without drivers license In pos 
session.

COUNTY COURT JUDGMENTS
Jimmy L. Alexonder III, pleoded guilty 

to carrying a prohibited weapon, fined 
SI plus court costs.

Corlos Hernondez. pleaded guilty to 
driving while intoxIcotM, fined S50 plus 
court costs, 30-doy |Oil sentence probated 
tor Six months

Lorry Ray Nlchlos, 31. 611 S. Douglas 
St., citation for driving without volld 
driver's liicenre In possession dismissed 
on the motioirol the county attorney.

Joe Henry Carter Jr., pteoded guilty

St ond M iss Jo Ann Lewis, 22. 1403 
Johnson St

David Lance Corr. 22. Gorland, ond 
Miss Rhonda Lee Spioberry, 19, 1304 
Colby.

Danny Lee Wood, 19, 2201 Moln St,, 
ond Miss Loree Kim Cathey, 16, 2/27 
E. 25th St.,

Lonnie L. Holly. 59, Route I Box 
770 and Miss Delorec Underwood, 41, 
112 Grant.

Dennis Roy Stevens, 18, Ckoporrol 
Trailer Park lot 47, and Miss Deborah 
Elaine Moore, 17, Gall Route.

NEW CARS
Gordon Buchonah jr ., Lomesa, Chevrolet < 

pickup
Don D  Holcomb, Ackerly. Ford pickup.
John F. Campbell, Tarzon, GMC pickup.
Corlos Herrero. ^ebb Air Force Bose. 

Pontioc.
Donald J. Chopin, Box 1222, Interna

tional pickup
R. C. Wegner Jr., Goll Route. Chevrolet 

pickup
William R. Downev. Webb, Chevrolet.
Honk Smoot, 1409 Tucson, Chevrolet

to tleeing from o police vehicle, fined; ,,ttion wooon
SSOTplus court costs. Mlchoei G, Gordon, 2407 Allendale,

Chevrolet Station Wagon.Michoet C. WoodSe pleaded goilty to 
defrauding with worthless check, fined 
court costs.

Poul Flynn Jr., pleaded guilty to driving
W. L. Eggleston, 

Oldsmobiie.
Mike Pirklc. Arlington, Buck.

1307 Wain St*.

while Intoxicated. Fined S50 plus courti shi,|,v B Moofoomery, Box'421, Buirk. 
costs, 30 doy |Oil sentence prooatedi vark Zonl. Ackerly stor route. Jeep 
for SIX months. pickup

Richordo J. Baicoior, pleaded guilty{ David Anderson, VlOS Pickens. Ford 
to driving while Intoxicoted. Fined tSOl oscar Voaler. Lomesa. Volk^wooen sto* 
plus court costs, 30 doy iail Mh t e n c e v y o o o n
probated six months ^^roy p ^ry .  111 N, GreOQ St., Chrysler
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Jock M. Gass. 21, 1)04 DouQios, ond 
Mrs Potsy Ruth Vonce, 26. 1104 Dougios

Ecri 0 ‘ckenson, 
Plymouth,

Stanton r o u t e .

Ikev Jc^ More. 27, Bo* 2SI9, ondi Poi‘l A. Jones, 1500 A Syromo'C, Dodoe 
Miss Joyce Elaint Fickling. 16, Routei Cecil Leotherwood. 1723 Yole, Ccdilloc.
2 Box 66. Jimmy V Buchonon Jr., WcOb,

John Melvin Walcott. 61, 600 Runr>el‘  ̂Volkswogen comper

^  - - '% jL .  .1 .?  ■

.-Y . -thi 4 »

i X i - .

> ec -•

Av

V « .

lots l-A btk. 6, Coronado

ObvW C. Cook et ux to Morris Moipus 
Jr.; Mf A  Mk. A  College Pork E s t ^ .
onodg HUN

Lorry E. Eubonks to Harvey H. Horris: 
five acres out ot S£U of seuion 32-J2-I-N.
TAP.
Thelma Peorson to Lula Moe Egglelon: 

let 7, Wk. 12. eWe 8 Slroybem Addttion.
Secretory of Housing and Urttem 

Deuesestmerd (HUOI to Henry L. Fisher 
ef ux: lot A  W AI, Indtanolo Addition

City et Big Sermg te Reger Dole 
Brown. W. L. WAeon Jr. end Pamela 
WiNen eectlen I7.JH-S, TAP.

Jey Bell Hotey ef vir ond Joan Beti 
PWHIRS et vIr So Rubby Bed BlllMgs: 
lot II. Wk I. Avion viNoge Addilien.

Oerwd W. Sanders ei ux So Charles 
Rev PMilips et ux: nine acres ewt 
e« N E '. of section 29 3M-N. TAP

Mictieet C. Yen witter ef ux te Ooroleo 
Alvidr Jr. ef ux: lellA Wk. 4, Muir 
HefWift Addifion

Charles Butts and Max Moore te Ted 
Ferretl: lof 7, Wk. 3 Suburbon Heights 
Addition

Harvey Ew i Minten et ux So Joe 
L. Howell et ux: let It, Wk. 1, Amended 
East Pork Addilion

Jett Brown te Robert A. Cex et ux: 
lot E ,  Wk. A Kentwood Unit No I

Horeid D. Wlllm^iom et ux te Don 
Payne: lot 7, Wk. 4. College Pork Esiotts

Brendo Halle Ptekort to Frank Allen 
Pchort: lot 6, Wk. I. Stonterd Pork

L ■ " '

jr
j ■-'T V
I* . 7 ’ •
{ ^  • 4 f , r r f t* ?

Rkhord W. Crimth et ux to Bobby 
Jee MoCermick et ux: let 4, Wk 3

Den Greer et ux to Sidney Robin 
Otflen et ux: one acre out the E 'l
of section 4A3I-1-N, TAP 

If otil Abdrego et ux to Jim ny C 
EomoH: NB tset riortnword o n d
tauttxeard by IMA teol eostword and
weModi d out ot hvt  ocre tract o«R ot 
NW'A Of section 4S-31-1-N. TAP  

CtoMd DdoNen et ux to Oscor jockson 
J r ^ j l^ u x : let 8. Wk. B, Moore Heights

S. P ,' Hum to c  e. Hum et ux: 
SB tooi north end iduth by ISO test 
east eipd west out et $14 et SEU
section 44-B2N. TAP  

(COItRECTlON DEED) Jockson Oran 
vtlld $tortfn Id Bobby Cotbey et ux 
I iigoBl in —  NW'6 dt seetton )A-3I-I-N. 
TAP. 2 SdCtlon M l-I -N , TAP 3. 2/1 
oerds In EW dt sectfl 4-31-l-N, TAP 
4 Sdctton S-IAl-N, TAP. S. Section 6-2S I 
N .TAP 6. E-183 acres Of section 27, 
Wk. a, HATC Ry. Co. Survey.

G. W Hoves to W. C. Ross 516 
oerM out Ot E'y 43-lt l4t. TAP

OUT

li V

A
r  Vi

♦  . . . .
lAP W IRtrH O TO l

P.\.STORAL BEAtTA’ — Tall gra.ss moving in a gentle 
breere; (all stately almost barren trees; a pony absorbing 
the rewards of his pasture compose a pastoral picture of 
uncommon nostalgic beauty in the crawling familand.s of 
Tidewater country in southeastern Virginia.

BROWNSVILLE INCIDENT

Army Pays $25,000 
To  Last Survivor

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (AP)'to honorable and began a 
_  Dosie Willis r e c e  i v e d  search for survivors of the 

o7c"'*bô  teT/blTatger 7.4d ecres|^,ooo fpom thc federal govern* three companies. 
lIu2*'e'  VSiSi't et LV te John W ment, more than 67 years after i Dorste Willis, now 87, was the 

L« et ux; 5 41 acres N>g 29 32-im 155 j,lack soldieTs Only oiie they found.
Area Investment cemqewy to Douglas wcxe dishofKirably discharged And W lUis, who worked as a

B̂?. i:*c5er5r S 7?s.S S ^  ' ,porter and shoeshine man fw
Ay  inyeetnwnt c e ^ y  to Deu^i ^  received the ttion- 5» years before retiring in 1972,

* cJSi»i5i*HiiN Aaiition lev in a ceremony here, is sajrs he’s not going to waste the
c5 ?^L?ei'*^Srf*A“i k ’d M t̂S îanii tlie last suTvivoT of 0)6 three $25,000 the government is g.v
South Additlen Number two te Dtnlo

I B  II-1-N,
WON A. Andorson ft ux 

Roy: a  ooros out at west port
COUNTY COURT PILINOS

Mrs. Gory W. McCormkk. I5B5 Mem 
St. dstreudtng with wortWoss diock.

J. i .  Setiwortz. Ltyetiood, defrauding 
with w^hloss dwrk.

Motvtn H Irwin, defrauding with 
worthless check

R. G. Horrtron, Lubbock, delroudng 
with worthless check

jonet RObWns, Alptne, defrwtdng with 
worlhtdss chdcli.

Johnny M Odell. Coohorno, detroudliB 
with s f  thiess check.

Marilyn G. Stoaos, B r o w n f i e l d ,  
defrauding with worthless check.

Mrs. K. D. Moetllng, M i d l a n d ,  
defroiidtng with worthless check

Ddugkr, Carlton, detroudlng »w  11 h

" T J u J ^ R iS ^ d  E. Smith, wipy Noffj .The unit volunteered no infor-' Willis said his 88lh birthday
S t, detroudlng with worlhieos chock.

Mrs. Swn A. Posey, P F 0. I Box 
1J2 ddtroud'na with worthless check.

A. E. Atwell, detroudlng with worthless
Ctl*FR- -  .Jdk H. Beennon, Colorado City,
detrautfng with worthless check

companies of blacks who were ing him. 
puni^ed for the so-called GOOD ENOtGH
Brownsville Affray. * * it’s been a long time in

BLAME BL.ACKS jeoming,’’ he said. "I wanted 
On Aug. 13, 1906, 20 men on $70,000, $1,000 for each of the 

h o r s e b a c k  rode throughieo years 1 wailed for it and 
BrowTissille, Tex., shooting into $4,000 for medical expenses I’ve 
lighted windows and killing one had over the years, 
man. Townspeople b lam ^ a; “But I guess this is good 
black unit stationed at Fort enough.”
Brown, but mililary investiga-l On Feb. 11. 1973, Willis’ 87th 
tors failed to uncover tlie iden* birthday, he received his honor* 
titles of those Involved. able dlk’hargc.

mation, and so, on Nov. 25, ̂ will be even better. "This mon- 
1906, all 167 black soldiers were e /  Is a great birthday present," 
dishonorably di.scharged. he said.

-Truuw..« w„ ... ^  ®̂72 investigation failed tOi What will he do with his $25,-
M ^'Sah" Rlw'tf rVeboi^ up any evidence the mass 000?

ŵ muMc oetrouaiog wiitt punishment was justified. The' ‘T m  sure not going to throw
T boicozoc, arivtng wh.N itv Army changed the discharges it away. l U fix up my home a 

toxioottg. 1 - - I— 1^ —  tittle and put the rest of it in
(N O TE: THE FOLLOWING CASES. : W ilK  d i d
L e r .  a p p e a l e d ._f r o m  M UNICPALI /^jSHAPS ’ | A a ^ ^ w S w illis ’ dis-

'charge was changed, he re*. 
called the Brownsville Affray

COURT.)
Pot Biewett, cetimg beer during pro 

tiiwtod boor*. .  »
RIckIc Lynn Huckabou, 18. Rt 1, Box 

47. weeding 55 In o JO-mlle-per-hoor A minor accident occurred on ilo.u .1 ^  . Tx . i a frame-up straight
*‘o«wid Roe Brown, 33. 2200 joho»on,8th and Gregg mvolving Durlcnp jfjpQygf, «j^py checked our
st.,.p.eding 47nn o 30jmA.7one ____ Manna and Jackson .Martin of rifjes and they hadn’t been'

43**m*o » ? ^ z o n e '■ Big Spring Tuesday. And we was infantry Wevyiittom Theodore Chc<inr44,_ stjrFng Another mlooT accldeot Tues-
City Route, weeding 43 In a 30-mpb
Tone,

Momzet Pugo Sr., jelling bee* during
probiblled hour* ^  ___

BUI Hinkle. Jelling beer during pro

Hou ^^d any horsps to ride.
? i j i  “None of us said anything be-

O' -  ^=4 n..hi„z ,1
say.

'"sUr'orSJVelling beer during prohiblledj WaS p a rk e d ).
hoori . _ . . ,__ , ! Minor accident on FM 700 and

s o ^  **'AbJeo,*̂ »,*' 'mT '̂a'^ *  St Wasson Tuesday — Hpbecca
In owession ^  'in (lufiog prohibited

’” jeme9 T. Morpon, 19, 808 John*^
St , toilure to yield right of woy of

''1 ? e n ^ ”"'A II»i Boim, ^
Drive, jpdeding 42 m o 2B-mp4i jcfiooi

" S iw r l  C Turner.

d.w.B-r*n|^op 61 .̂

Arnold and Larry Stephens. 
Minor hit and run when James:

THEFTS

ipeedtng U  m d 3»-"Vh rone 
W HliM  Hpifwd Reed, 64. 706 A w ed 

Ar^ee M . V>66d**Vt 45 M jO-mph rone.
E A ^ r n .  801 Morey Drive 

uplirtment 23, »peedlng 43 In 30-mpb

E l ^ e  Diaz Morin, 34, 1(W $. RurmeU

Teague’s car’s left front wasi Living and dining r o o m  
scraped by a car leaving tV  furniture Va.s .stolen from 900 
scene. I.Scurry. Living room carpet i.s

.Minor accimnt in Medical also missing.
—I Bike worth $78 stolen fnim 

Cornell, Mrs. T o m m y
Art^ Hospital parking lot — | Bil 
Clarence Dale Fryhr and Janet 3222
Reiaart George of Big Spring.

W .'iith and Gregg; ClarOnce 
Carroll Bell, 1009 F. 4th, Riliv

Thomason repotted,
Billfold with $130 and con

taining driver’s license and
Gene Torlenson Garden Grove,icredit cards taken from .Mrs. 
Calif., 12 05 p.m. .Monday. iChcster Rudd’s truck on W, 80.

•M M ii FROM THE, 
r r /  HOUSEI

f i iP M O N ’

P I S C O U N T  € E N T E H
PRICES GOOD WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

INVISIBLE
HAIRNETI

Vaseline
FOK

(OVER-DRY I 
SKIN

INTENSIVE CAR 

15-OZ.

19

CREST
fill ̂ re st.-J

C re s t

EVERYDAY 

LOW PRICE

REG. OR MINT*^

Ic

• Holds hair <
3 TIMES L0N6ERI

2—m tW B
'kiirB8l

• Protects aaainst 
id

2— 8-OZ. BOTTLES O N L Y ..

wind and humidity.

19

NORWICH

ASPIRIN
100 TA B L E TS ..........

CHARM IN
4-ROLL PACK

U n r %43

'9: '

!J4XWEL[
f H O U S j

2-POUND

M AX W ELL HOUSE

DEL MONTE

CORN
S C O TT’S 

LIQ UID  GDLD

19
10-OZ. CAN

STEP STDDL
2-STEP STOOL BY TOLEDO GUILD

W HITE ONLY 

REG. 4.17........ .

GIBSON'S

P D TA TD  CHIPS

REGULAR OR 

RIPPLE............

SPACE SAVER

PAN
FLUTED  TUBE PAN 

CAST ALUMINUM

97
TEFLO N

NO TOOLS REQUIRED 
EASY TO  ASSEMBLE 
W HITE ONLY 
NO. 2900........................

TOWEL POLE
GOLD OR CH R O M E...

BATH
^ 4 • •x 2 2 W  
NO. 6117..

M AT

WICKER 
HAMPER 8

W HITE OR GREEN '

123
NO. 412C

* >■*' - 1 : I

JR. ROCKHOUND SPECIAL

ROCK POLISHING 
KIT

|99 '

-.t'.fir

TRANSFORMS ROUGH ROCKS INTO GEMS

W DDDBURNING S ET

■V.-. ' -*5 =•'..* *4di».*

‘flWR’Wiar*’/V/t/ w

With Elect. 

Pen

M im iB lW L
i*x
.Am Wf04M|7lfi#r» ^

Im

99
I t

. ...................  V

INCLUDES PRINTED PLACOUES, W ATER COLORS, ETC.

L' I ' V.

Boot*LkntBatffc*trmiJbMOttme
OtBeutf
*Vdja...

B D TTL E
C U TTE R

BotdeCuttel'
ACnjln^Chitmiitfar'kam/mA t̂Ult

Recycle Old Jars 

and Bottlia Into 

Useful Objects

SOCKER BOPPERS
INFLATABLE BOXING Q LO VES....................

149

PHOTO ALBUM
MAGNETIC FLIP PAGES
WILL HOLD 32 PAGES..................................

139

ENVELOPES A 1
4Vex9V2 —  PKG. OF 50..........  ........  ^  "

100

COLORING BOOKS 1lA c
ASSORTED TY P E S ........  ...................... .T  1 lU**

fxlra stri noth

96 TA B LET

BATH

TO W EL.

HAND T

I T  ; ir

GOLF S
6-PC. SET —  
NO. 3 w o o l 
AND P U TT!

GOLF I

FLYING HJ

ROD &
ZEBCO NO. 

33 REEL A

TREASl
JETCO 996 h 

REG. 89.97.

\
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ADORN
HAIR SPRAY

13-OZ,

19

SCOPE
24-OZ.

EFFER D EN T CAM AY
HAND SOAP

extra sfn r>Otl«

DENTURE

CLEANSER
efferdont

96 TABLETS.
2:29̂

U L TR A  BAN

DEODORANT POWDER

8-OZ. 19

G IL L E TTE  TR A C  II
Gillette

T R A C n ?
Twin injector

' L)l«3des

Twin Injector Blades

1C
I - US'-

PKG. OF 5

DO UBLE K N IT  FABRIC CHECKS — STRIPES \

AND SOLID DENIM STRETCH

100% POLYESTER 

60 IN. WIDE

OUR REG. 3.99 YD.......... YD.

LITTLE  PEOPLE PRINT 
100% COTTON, 45-IN. WIDE 127 YD.

V ■>V"'

JACQUARD

TO W ELS
SHEARED ENDS 

EXCITING FASHION 

SHADES

BATH

TO W E L........

HAND TOW EL

99‘
WASH CLOTH

49*

P A N TY  HOSE
NEW CRUSH!

ONE SIZE — 100% NYLON

PR.

■

NO. 2941

LADIES'

SHORT SLEEVE

BLOUSE

m

MEN'S FLAR E SLACKS
NO. 235 — CUFFED 

PLAIDS AND CHECKS 

SIZES 30-38 
 ̂ REG. 11.99....................

MEN'S COVERALLS
BY DICKIE —

LONG SLEEVE —  ZIPPER FRONT 

AND ZIP JOCKETS — 36 TO  44........

NO. 3112 
BUTTO N  FRONT 
ROUND COLLAR 
PRINTS AND
SOLIDS................

INSULATED

BOYS' NYLON JA C K E T
ZIPPER FRONT — ASSORTED TRIMS — SIZES 3-7. . .

DIAPER BAGS

3’'
FLIP TOP 
CLOSING
NO. 94R 
REG. 5.49

■iAM”

MEN’S WATCHES

BY HELBROS —  

17-JEWEL DATE W ATCH

W IG HEADS
STYROFOAM

BY DYN

CHOICE OF 

C O LO R S .... 297

GOLF SET
6-PC. SET —  POWERMASTER 
NO. 3 WOOD — 3-5-7*9 IRONS 
AND P U TTE R ............................

SILICONE GLUE
NO. 14003 — 3-OZ.

59
GOLF BALLS

f l y i n g  H AW K..........

ROD & r e e l ,COMBO
ZEBCO NO. 4606

33 REEL AND ZEBFLBX ROD..........

D O Z -T P E C . 4.49

99

TREASURE FINDER
JETCO  996 HAWK 

REG. 8 9 .9 7 ......................... ............

SCREWDRIVERS
ASSORTED SIZES 

«
BLACK PLASTIC HANDLE, EA.

FIBERGLASS

REPAIR KIT
REG. 2.83

199

IN COAHUMA COMPETITION — Among seniors who are candidates for the titles of Mister 
and Miss Coahoma High School are, from the left, Ray Ott, Sherry Griffin and Mona Honea. 
The contest will be staged Saturday night. Stude.its :n all high school grades are eligible 
for the honors. i

Plain Folk Use Plain Talk 
In Telling Facts Of Life
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The legislator talked to another. iber that—for God and coun- 

topic was taxes, and plainj Then she bore down on her try."
) ^ l e  used plain talk in telling siibiect—Texas roads. They Pearson KnoUe of Sandia car- 

iconstitution WTiters about the'once were so bad, 44 years ago, ried the word for the Texas 
economic facts of life. that she could remember cov-:Farm Bureau—"Our main pur-

They were, some might say, ering her nose to breathe as the iwse Ls to make the land stand 
the salt of the earth: they had'adobe dust clogged the air near I on what it will yield to the own-^ 

ino official titles, their familyi.Austin. But Texas roads are the ers. If we can make a little 
names were not prominent,'best in the nation now, she in- money, wc'll cover you up with 
most lacked the backing of an|Sisted. and “it’ll be over my food."
organization—they just spoke dead body if you build anyi “But you can't pay taxes on 

I their piece, occasionally mis-more roads in this state.” ; land evaluated at $ 1 ,^  an acre 
pronouncing words. i The motor fuel tax money re-1 that nets only $12,” he said.
. Few might be thought to served in the constitution' The farm bureau proposed 
have money. ; should be spent on education,

LIKE ECHO Ishe said, “and I know you’ve
To the Finance Committee,,heard this a thousand time.s, 

their voices Tuesday must have but I want to ‘play it one more'
time, Le-on.’ ”

BEST LAND LAWS
seemed like the ‘echo of a thou
sand other Texas voices, at dif
ferent times, in different
Peaces-

There was the former:ago, and he recalled for the 
schoolteacher, Mrs. W. M. Bum-1 committee what an Australian 
ett of Austin, lecturing the com-i had told him: “Texas has the 
mittee to sit up and pay atten- best land laws of any state,” 
tk)n—“May I have your atten-1 and. said Smith, “ let’s remem- 
tion, please?” she snapped as a

assessing agricultural land on 
how much it produces—not on 
the basis of how much a next- 
door developer is asking for 
ranchettes.

Rep. Neil Caldwell, D-AIvln. 
To Mike Smith of Sabinaljthe committee chairman, noted 

World War II was not so long that the affidavit of Franklin
Meyer, a New Braunfels ranch
er, stated thiit Meyer was rep-

■ miiv

Dogs Prosper 
In Two Shows
Several Big Spring dogs won 

Champion points and honors in 
the Abilene and MkHand dog 
shows Saturday and Sunday.

Capt. and Mrs. R o b e r t  
Burbrldge’s Rebel Ranger, a 
Nonvegian Elkhound, finished 
his championship, ^ n i n g  First recently graduated from the 
Prize, Winners Dog and Best D e V r y  I n s t i t u t e  of  
of Winners for two points each 
day in Midland and Abilene. The 
Burbrldge’s Elkhound Antigua' 
also took Reserve Winners Bitch 
In Midland and Abilene. i

Kathy B u c h e r ’ s Yorkshire 
'Terrier Moppet was Winnets television servicing business. 
Dog, Best of Winners and Best 
of Breed in Midland a n d  
Abilene. Sheila Smith’s Irish 
Setter Brandy was Winners Dog 

«and Beed of Winners In Midland.
Mary Jane Wright’s W e s t

GRADUATE — Derryl D. 
Nelson, 2115 Larry Drive.

Technology, Chicago, receiv
ing a diploma as an elec
tronics technician He recently 
built his own color TV set 
and may apply his education 
to a career in his own

resenting “hlm.self, his family 
and the future of agriculture In 
Texas.”

“Unless there are changes in 
things, agriculture doesn't have 

! I much of a future,” responded 
Meyer, who once was a bomber 

I pilot under Gen. Curtis LeMay.
I Meyer’s tie clasp was in the 
shape of a rifle, 

j CANT AFFORD
i He told of growing up on his 

grandfather’s 33.(XX>-acre ranch, 
going off to service and coming 
back to the ranch.

The S3.000 acres and another
1.000 acres are clearing only
44.000 a year, Meyer said, be
cause of high land taxes. He 
said he pays almost twice as 
much In school taxes ss the 
Isnd makes each year.

“ More than 200.000 farms and 
ranches are closing down each 
year, farms and ranches we 
can’t afford to lose.” he said.

“ If you had a kid—and you 
were in agriculture—would you 
advise your children to foUow 
in their father's footsteps?”

Halfmann, Batia Field ^
Alary jane n n g n i s n  e s
Highland White Terrier Buster ^ | | g | Y | n S  | | 1  b t O C K  S H O W  
was Winners Dog and Best of'
Winners. Sue Sewell’s German
Shepard Echo was Winners GARDEN CITY — A sue-and Ronnie Halfmann t h e  
Bitch in Midland and placed cessful Glasscock County Junior reserve. Halfmann showed the 
forth In a large class In Abilene. Uvestock show was h ^  here champion crossbred with Teresa 

Mrs. Bobby Deel’s Tri-Colored Monday with a record number Hoelscher showing the reserve 
Ckrilie Whiz wras second In of entries, according to Oliver champ.
Midland’s Collie Specialty. Capt. Werst. county agent. I Werst expressed gratitude to

u Johann’s pintries included M hogs, 77 the Big Spring buyers who
.female Elkhound Chemene was iambs and 22 steers. lAiry'helped make the auction a suc- 
^ r d  in Open Bitches i n gatla showed the grand cham- cess. They included Cowper 

o • ■ Duroc and also Clinic, llaH Bennett Hospital,
The Big Spnng Kennel Club showed the reserve champion lWestern Hills Animal Clinic, 

Is also sponsoni^ a lort and ^^th a Chester White. Mike Chickasha Elevator, Planters 
found for p^s  at CatlD's Canine showman.ship to Gin, West Texas Compress and
^ i f iu r a  at phone5|W l. A file „,ake a clean sweep of the hog Malone-Hogan Clinic.
^  i Others include Mori Denton

Qnrina if»nnoi champion Cofeman, River Welch. Nalley-

for electing new officers. the reserve. Mark Werst showed j Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber 
the champion crossbred lamb Co. BiU Wilson Oil Co Sewell 
with Judy Kingston showing the CatUe Co. and Security SUte 
reserve. Crjrstal Overton showed Bank, 
the champion mutton breed.

Being Researched *• •«"«' *3  , reserve. Mark also won the'Jl^^'i;,' , . . . . . Ouroc'. . laniD snowmansnip award. i i. Lorry sotio, 2. Gory mio, i  

mother, Mt,. Ches Ande,?oV'
' Schroeder showing th€ ^«^t.*i^r’H5^pnifM
Spnng while she visits relatives champion and Mikeij

Historic Trail Is 
Researched

Gene Anderson and
M)k« todo,

MINI-MAGS
FITS FORDS

C23W ITH  14-INCH 1

W H EEL.............. 9 J
»

TUNE-UP KIT
IGNITION FOR

139MOST G. M.

PRODUCTS.......... 1

Holfmonn,

and he dne«i re«»arrh on the * champion and vof« Moi*monn.

The Andersons are members *^jP sTSidj
of an early-day Big Spring fami- ” *^  U ^ v  bS  vSth ^
/evotedvlrtaaUy all his energies ,^^«'"P'«"Ouroc and Gary B a tla i^  avia, r  N<,ncy Bat,,.
to historical and archeological*^^ •
research s h o w e d , ! h e  c h a m p l o n ' D ^ U   ̂ *•

Recently he retraced the route 2. u,.ry
that Capt. R. B. Marcy and
his Army party foUowed in 184S Batia showed the grand cham- 
as it pertains to the segment pion under other breeds with 
from Mustang Springs 0 r,Wayne Hirt showing the reserve
(Pons) in central Martin Coun- champ. Batia also showed the 
ty, eastward to north of BigiChampion crossbred with Nancy 
Spring, then south off the] Batia showing the reserve, 
caprock to the historic big. In the steer show, Mike Batia 
spring. shoiyed the champion Hereford

3. Duan* Htrt.
LBh. Wokt. Fintwool LomOt 

1 Looni, Prutt, 4. WMtey OvtHw , 
3. Candy Kay Overton.
Med WgM. FInewoel 

• 1. Greo Klng$lon, 2. Ronol, Halfmann, 
3. Oonneffo Scnoler

Greg Kingttan,

3.

WAftDS W IL L  CLOSE 
At 4 P.M. Tonight Only, 

Jan. 30 
For Inventory 

Open Thursday 10 to 8

Heavy Want. Finewool 
I. Lonnie Proll, 2.

3. OonneMo Schofer 
Pen of Throo Lombj •

f. Scfiofor, 2 Ktngifon, 3. Prulf.
Lofft. Wght. CrotrBred L,imb*

1. Mark Worst, 2. Lonnfd Prjtt, 
Westev Ovtrton.
Heow Wahf Crossbred

t. Jody Kingston, 2. Jona Cotvortey, 
J. Weriey Overton.
Pen of Toro Crossbrtd

I. Kingston, 2. Overton. 3. HMIger. 
moOlum Wool Lambs

t, Crystal Ovtrfan. 2. Wosly Ovation, 
3. IWke Bustard.
Southdown Lombs

1. Mark Worst, 2. Condy OvOrton, 
3 Potsy Biiroord 
Pon of Two Mutton Lambs

1 P(A BllssarO. 2. Crystal Ovation, J, Klnoston.
Hereford Stee's 
Hoow wetght
,  L  Mike Sofia, 2. AAork HlotmOTn, 
3. Oorry •otto.
Lotit. WoM.

1 Konnit Hoffmann. !■ MIk# BIHmrt, 
3. Oeugloss Plogens.
Crossbred Stcors 
Heovy WolTt

1. Borw^e Hotfm Onn.'t T o r a t f  
Schroeder, 3. Mark Holtmaors 
Loht. Wght.
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Best Equipped To Handle
In a most regrettable happening a high school 

girl received a serious head injury resulting from 
being struck with an object. From what trustees 
have been able to ascertam, the incident was more 
or less spontaneous as many others which do not 
have such dire results. So, reading into this racial 
group overtones is not supported by wliat those 
best in a position to know have been able to 
find.

Still, there have been several recent matters 
w'hich reflect some point of friction. A human 
inclination is to pray that this adjusts and goes 
away. too-common disposition is to pass on 
stories obtained from second and third-hand 
rumors, then enlarge upon them and pass them 
on for facts. ’

bt^ they recognize that d ^ i[^ n e  must be maintain
ed else there is confusion if not chaos. This has 
nothing to do with color or race \ r  language 
— it has to do with the commonsense principle 
that no. activity, least of all learning, can take 
place in an unstable atmosphere.
. The board and the' administration undoubtedly 
will look into the situation deeply and consistently.' 
It therefore is entitled to the support of the

entire community, regardless of shade, to fix and 
require observance of fair, equitable sensible re
quirements of-discipline. Meantime, as we have 
said before, the normal course of events is for 
students to get along, even though we may expect 
spontaneous incidents now and then. If, however, 
some small percentage should be bent upon produc
ing distraction, then this n*ist be dealtii with 
fourthrightly firmly, fairly.

Good Theory, Sticky Practice

Trustees are cognizant of problems, and we 
suggest that they and administrators and teachers 
working with the vast tide of the student population, 
are in the best position to deal with the matter.

They have rightly pointed.out that the fust 
business of the school is to education, not pobce,

Trustees have imjrfemented a means of recogniz
ing faculty members for exceptional service by 
naming them distinguished instructors. Two were 
chosen for the first award, and five others were 
nominated.

The action, designed at once to recognize outstan
ding instruction and to challenge others to achieve 
the rank, carried with it a |3,000 stipmd. While

it may create a lot of problems down the line.
For one thing, although the awards must be 

made annually (or until three consecutive years 
have been achieved), the effect is cumulative. 
What may be a relatively minor financial effort 

'now may in a decade become a formidable sum.
In view of this, the near-bottom position of 

Howard College as to average Junior College 
faculty salary in Texas, may become increasingly 
an abrasive issue.

we recognize that there needs to be sufficient 
incentive, this stnUes us as coming on so strong

Mv
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

. XvvM-'

What is this about a cpming 
day of judgment? I know you're 
sincere in ail you say, but too 
many religious leaders have used 
such teachings just to keep the 
sheep in line. What is the real 
evidence for such a prediction?

1. B.
In an age of constant and far 

reaching change, few things remain 
sure. But this is certain, that a 
time of judgment and retribution 
awaits our race in the future.

Several things suggest it. First 
that the administration of moral 
government in this world requires it. 

The way good and evil is presently 
' distributed, the incidence of prosperity 

and adversity amoung men is seldom 
in harmony with their respective 
characters. For example, St. Paul 
is in prison while the mad Nero is 
on the throne.

Secondly, I think conscience an
ticipates the coming of such a day. 

'  The voice within testifies to the 
solemn truth that after death comes 
judgment.

Thirdly and most Importantly, the 
Bible declares the arrival of such 
an event. See statements like Mat
thew 12:J6, Acts 17:31, Romans 2:16 
and Jude 14 and 15.

But now, the whole thrust of the 
Gospel is that we don't need to fear 
such a day. Wrote John In

* ^GAUONSOFCOFFEE ANpAOJPf^PlESCl-.

1 John 4:17: “Herein is our love 
made perfect, that we may have 
boldness in the day of judgment."

Thank God that what Christ has 
done will make us acceptable to the 
Father, and we need not fear con
demnation at the divine bar.

Everyone Looks Up To Wilfred

Too Darn Hot
Hal Boyle

Rcb?rt E. Ford

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks a flagpole sitter gets 
tired of hearing:

‘It’s a message from your

you are on a diet and not get
ting much exercise up there.

wife. She saw  to put up your 
umbrella — it’s raining."

she’s only sending you up a 
' e and a pat of pot

People who study strange matters 
have swung another blow at the cities 
to go along with pollution, traffic jams 
and dollar hambiirgers.

These researchers have been run
ning around with a handful of 
thermometers, sticking them in im
probable places and taking cities’ tem
peratures

They come up with the claim that 
cities are hotter than the country, 
sometimes by a considerable margm. 
And tt needn’t be a biq citv. eithfr. 
One with 250 or so people will do.

This heat claim probably will be 
(h.sputed heatedly any farm boy 
out pushing a tractor or by any fellow 
helping pour melted asphalt on a 
highway during a 100-degoee-plus sum
mer.

Turn it around to winter, and a 
policeman on a street corner, a 
lineman atop a pole or a commuter 
waiting at a bu.s stop in a roaring 
norther will not be impressed by 
sdentiflc statements about c i t y  
coziness.

bounces off the concrete and asphalt 
which at the same time stores a p u t 
of the heat like batteries store elec
tricity.

Then at night"when the countryside 
coots down, the d ty  streets and 
buildings are releasing warmth tike 
a stove.

SOME CONTEND that cities receive 
less snow than the countryside and 
that probably is true.

It is a common oocurance for 
workers just arriving downtown late 
from the suburbs to swear to horror 
stories about snow and ice conditions 
in their neighborhoods.

That doesnt mean that the cities 
do not get moisture. Scientists contend 
cities have about 10 per cent more 
doud cover and twice as much -fog 
as rural areas.

"How did you train yourself 
for this kind of a career, sir? 
Did you work for the govern
ment?”

“ Do the pigeons give you 
much trouble up there, Wil
fred?”
' “ How much suntan lotion 

would you say you use in a 
year? Fnough to cover Coney 
Island?"

“ No, that isn't a crowd of 
Wilfred's fans waiting around 
the bottom of the b id in g  for 
him to come down. They are 
just a few of his bill collec
tors."

"Your wife says that since

piece of lettuce 
cheese for lunch.

*Tm alraid you were born a 
generation too late for this line 
of work, Wilfred. People today 
are too lazy to bend their neck 
to look at a guy on a flagpole 
and besides everybody thinks 
he himself is stock out on a pri
vate flagpole of his own any
way."

"Your wife says to tell you 
she can’t come and wave you 
on today, Wilfred. She's plajdng 
bridge with some friends."

“ &Hi news, WBfred. We hear 
the World TriKle Center is up to 
some dirty pool. We’ve been 
told they're planning to send a 
pretty young Monde twin up on 
each of the flagpoles on their

been sending are so full
filaints she suggests that the 
irst- thing you do when you 

climb down from that flagi^Ie 
is to go and cUmb a tree."

YET YOU can't argue with science. 
It gave us such things as Skylab 
and pinball machines.

Dr. Jim Norwine of Texas A&M 
Universitv at King.sville. along with 
Kenneth N. Jones Jr., are among the 
scientist.s watching cities sweat.

They tested 13 communities ranging 
from 2.50 population to 31,000 and 
found significant differences between 
their temperatures and those of the 
surrounding countryside.

“The city of Kingsville is, on the 
average, more than five degrees 
warmer than surrounding r u r a l  
areas," reports Norwire.

The A&I assistant p r o f e s s o r  
discovered that tropical plants lend 
to be .stunted or killed by cold weather 
in the country while similar plants 
flourish in the city center.

THE WHOLE thing has caused 
some significant changes in cities.

Take the persons who decides to 
build a house hutside oT town 
overlooking a little creek so he can 
bve the Itfe of a rural philosopher.

Upstream on the creek the city 
begins to grow and spread. It puts 
down 'oncrete and asphalt. TUe neat 
attracts rain.

And not long afterward the rural 
homeowner finds himself flooded out 
when the creek overflows.

Think that’s an overstateijpcnt? 
Right now it’s a big dispute in North 
Central Texas areas.

’ * * Passed Back And Forth

A

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

CITIES, say the observers, gel more 
rain because they send up a dome 
of hot, moist air. Then a cool front 
comes along and triggers moisture 
wi'irh 'alls -w the city where there 
never are enough storm sewers, and 
the rains flood out the r u r a l  
homeowner.

THE MAGAZINE U S. News and 
World Repful says that New York 
and Detroit often are 10 to 20 degrees 
hotter than the surrounding areas.

The A&I research shows that the 
differences are greater in winter dur
ing clear nights.

Reason that cities remain hot during 
Che day is that all that sun heat

THERE IS a solution to all this. 
You know how hot an automobile 
gets when K is parked all day with 
the windows c lo s^  in the summer.

What should be done is have all 
the cars in the cities driven downtown, 
allowed to sit awhile, and then rapidly 
driven away to take all the city heat 
into the country.

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

, Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
recently been treated f o r  
trichomonas. My h u s b a n d  

I refuses to take his pills, saying 
he doesn’t think there i s 
anything wrong with him. I 
understand this is a fairly safe 
form of V. D. What I want 
to know is, do I get it back 
from him? —Mrs. J.D.

Dear Doctor: I know that 
trichomonas is a minor but an
noying and persistent v ^ n a l  in
fection that is transmitted by 
sexual intercourse. Can it be 
contracted any other way?

My medical book says the 
trichomonads live in the feces 
and* can get into the vagina, 
and at menstrual lime when the 
acidity is lower, they can take 
hold. Is this so? I get this about 
twice a year. —P.P.
"The first letter above il

lustrates one of the common 
reasons that make treatment 
difficult; the second letter gives 
a more usual explanation of 
what it is all about.

an infection, but the selfsame 
infection in a man quite com
monly gives no s i ^  of its 
presence. Hence the husband 
who in.sLsts that there isn’t 
anything wrong with him, so 
he refuses medication.

The wife takes the medication, 
cures her trouble — and (utimp- 
ly gets it back again from 
the husband who doesn’t know 
he is carrying it. So he should 
take medication at i the > same 
time his wife does.

The infective organism can in
deed be present in the bowel, 
and in feces, so women, after 
going to the bathroom, should 
make it a habit when using toilet 
tis.sue to wipe away from the 
vagina, and never toward it. 
to prevent carrying t h e  
organism into the ai^a.

An added note: While very 
common, trichomonas is not the 
only form of vaginitis, or 
vaginal infection. Other forms

The surest remedy I know 
h a m n s  to be a prescription 
mracation and only doctors can 
write prescriptions for it.

Keep on refusing to go to 
a doctor, and you nin the risk 
of having others in the family 
pick up the pests.

You can lose weight if you 
really want to! Dr. Thosteson's 
booklet, “ Lost Secrets of Reduc
ing,” tells you how — naturally 
and without pmmidc.s — to the 
level that best suits your in
dividual needs. For a copy, 
write to him, care of the Bfe 
Spring Herald, enclosing X  
cents in coin and a long, self-ad
dressed (use zip code) stamped 
envelope.

Published Sunday morning onn «*»ti day otfwnoon*. eiccpt Saturday, by ttw Big Spring 
Herald, Inc.. 7(« Scurry Strott, Big Sorlijj, T*»a> 7B710 (Tclophona fIS— >t3-733l). Ihember pf
ttM AMoeiotod Press, Audi! Bureou of Circjlot'y

w. S. Peurion
P ub lithu r

Jo* PickI* 
Editor
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Trichomonas infection (caus
ing a discharge and often irrita
tion of the vagina) is cau-sed 
by the presence o f  a 
microscopic organism known as 
a protozoon. •

1 would not call it a “ venereal 
disease” because it can occur 
without any sexual contact 
whatsoever. At the same time, 
It ran also be pa.ssed back and 
forth by .sexual contact.

It is characteristic that a 
woman is very conscious of such'

require different treatment.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I’m 16.

Hot Team:
Sun AncJ Moon

I’ve had crab lice for three 
months. I belong to a clean 
famify and I don’t know how 
I got them. I refu.se to go to 
a doctor. Please tell me some 
way I can cure them without 
a pre.scription. —D.S.
’ A lot of folk.s your age get 
them by swapping c l o t h e s .  
Maybe — it’s possible — you 
picked up a louse by brushing 
HC.-iinst somebody at school. It’s 
become a very common com
plaint.

Give Me Some Gas

Around The Rim

Joe Pickle

Ten days ago Roger Billings, presi
dent of Billings Energy Research 
Corporation of Provo, Utah, Stowed 
up at an energy symposium with a 
new kind of automotive power. He 
invited members of the press to drive 
his car equi{H)ed with a new fuel, 
which gave a dramatic twist to the 
symposiupi title: “Search for Needed 
Energy”.

trolled, can emit five times the nitric 
oxides of gasoline. Still this is only
half the ma*UBurn aUowaMe under

(lission star

HIS MACHINE was a 1973 Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo, renamed the HL-1. Bill- 
ii^s had added a moderated carbuera- 
tion system and a new fueQ dupfdy 
— hydrogen. Now this was by no 
means the first time that a motor 
had been powered by hydrogra — 
far from it — but it was as Billings 
said, the first “hydrogen car wito 
a reasonable fuel system.” He defined 
reasonable as being operationally and 
financially feasible.

But, don’t line up for hydrogen- 
powered cars. TMs may be quite a 
spell in coming, although it easily 
could come because of the availability 
of this fundamental element.

new emission standards. The power 
generated is virtually the same, but 
hydrogen produces 1,000 l e s s  
particulates than gasoline — in short, 
when burned it “produoeeLJog, not 
smog.” -

THE COST is rempOrable — 
gasoUne $1.8i per million BTU, 
hydrogen $1.60. Moreover, t h e  
hydrogen supporters contend that the 
motor functions 40, per cent more 
efficiently on hydrogen, broadming 
the economic m a rg ^  As for supply, 
oil and gas are criticaly short, and 
predictions are that the bulk of 
hyxlrocarbons will have to be imported 
by 1985. Coal alone M the fossil fuels 
in the United States are in good supply 
— enough for 500 years, and coal 
can be converted to hydrogen without 
pMlutlon. Undoubtedly, there are 
other sources since hydrogen is one 
of the most bountiful elements of the 
earth.

WHAT MAKES the new approach 
different? For one thing, previous ef
forts had relied largely on trying to 
compress the gas, which meant a 
storage system so bulky that tt 
weighed half a ton and had a limited 
mileage range. BiUjngs came up with 
a novel approach — combining 
hydrogen chemically with i r o n  
titanium (a hychite) so that it is 
stored in a dense state, yet can be 
freed by heat from the engine coMant 
system. Beech Aircraft, which has had 
much experience in designing cyro- 
gentc systems for the Apollo and other 
^ a c e  vehicles, came up with a super 

’ ThermcB bottle which stored liquefied 
hydrogen (422.9 below zero) and which 
can be fed into the fuel system. In 
either case there is far less chance 
for serious fire or explosion than with 
gasoline.

HYDROGEN fuel is not without its 
problems, for motors have a tendency 
to backfire, and unless carefully con-

SO, HYDROGEN must be con* 
sidered to have real potential for 
r ^ e f  becaase if Billings’ experience 
is a criterion, modifications can be 
effected for about $200 for use of 
hydrogen. Also, hydrogen can be used 
alternately with gasoUne — that i s ' 
the same motor will function off either 
fuel. Of course, the fuel storage may 
add to the cost, and it has a good 
ways to go before being easily 
economical and with a range sinrilar 
to the average gasoline taMc.

Frank Lynch, vice president and 
director of engineering for Billings’ 
firm, claims that “hydrogen is 
perfectly feasible a t a power source 
from lawn mowers to kxxmwtives, 
home heating units, boats, and even 
aircraft, (which might realize a 30 
per cent weight redu<Aion by switching 
to hydrogen systems."

So some day, when you say “give 
me some gas, yxw may mean just 
that.”

r  irt.i

Letters To Editor

two towers — one dressed top
less, the other bottomless. Cao 
you think of a quick gimmick 
to beat that, Wilfred?"

"You must have your dates 
mixed, Wilfred. According to 
our figures, you still have a 
week, six days, four hours and 
29 minutes to go before setting 
a record. Just don't think about 
tt — and the time will go fas
ter.”

"Your wife says she is plan
ning your summer vacation and 
wants to know if you’d like to 
go mountain climbing for a 
change."

■ It’s from your wife, Wilfted.

May I express my sincere apprecia
tion for the beautiful and truly pro
fessional CR-74 production.

Congratulaitions and thank you to 
aM tlwee who made tt p o s s i^  anl 
successful, obviously through many 
hours and days of work and co-opera
tion, for the ultimate pleasure of 
others and the pride of a job well 
done.

It rrinforoes my faith in our youth, 
wherein our future bei; and con
fidence in those adults capable of 
bringing all that talent to the fore. 

Yours very truly,
MARY THOMAS 
805 Edwards 
Big Spring, Texas

around a group of lovely green moun
tains with a lake in the center as 
well as the great Olympic stadium. 
It was beautiful — especially when 
you stop to rememb»‘ that the moun
tains were the remains of piles of 
nibble and mins of Woitd War II 
. . . R was though the hand of God 
had transformed i t  

I hope Big Spring will have a few 
mounds enriched by garbage and 
graced with trees and grass.

MRS. 0 . S. WOMACK.
Dist. I U tter Control Chairman

Dear Editor:
We attended CR 74 Friday right 

and experienced a very professional 
performance. In fact, it reminded us 
of the Dean Martin Show. Was it 
really necessary to remhid us that 
thoee precious Mgh school boys and

She says the messages ^ ’v e ’ 
■ of com-

glils to “drink" to the poM of being 
of tmm wiU nur-“d n n k "; that some 

ry because a baby is on the way; 
that others of them will live together 
unmarried; that hundreds of young 
people their age around the world 
worahip Satan as completely as many 
of the fine students tti CR worahip 
God?

Perhaps tt has been forgotten that 
the audience of CR is made up of 
mothers and fathers and adults wbo 
have watched the young people in 
the production grow up. We ffod tt 
hard to laugh at the sins that we 
have worked so hard to keep out of 
their young MVes. *

We can’t  beliefve that we are the 
oiriy ones to foel this way. We would 
be interested in bearing others com
ment’

Sincerely,
MR. AND MRS. DON BRADLEY 
3601 Dixon

Dear Editor:
I am so fed up with the things 

I feel Nixon is getting away with. 
The American people are sitting 
humMy by while he is taking away 
the independent we fought for so 
hard. beautiful psalm and poem 
realy  explain him the way he is. 
I would be more than grateful If 
you would print this so the American 
people can stop looking for words 
to describe him;

NDCON PSALM — Nixon is my 
Shepard, I shaH not want. He lea<M  
me beside the still factories. 
He guideth • me to the path ol 
unemployment for the parties sake. 
I do not fear evil for thou are against 
me. Thou annointed my wages with 
free*  so that my eqienses runneth 
over my income. Surely, poverty and 
hard living shaU follow the Republican 
party and I shaU live in a rented 
house forever.

DIANNE HUGHES 
Box 460 
Stanton

What Others Say

Dear Editor:
A landfU can be a thing of beauty, 

not unsif^tly as would an open dump 
yard, if It is done properiy. Also, 
it will be sanitary.

The City of Big Spring has been 
working hard to find a place to locate 
a landfill.

If a large, deep hole is dug with 
a bulldozer and filled with refuse, 
then dirt filled in on the garbage 
until tt is completely covered, com
pressed, and fmally moulded into a 
nice mound, this fill makes rich soil

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  Sun 
and Moon are h e l p i n g  
HoneyweH’s s o l a r - e n e r g y ,  
research p it^ a m .

Joe Sun, a senior research 
scientist, is trying to find the 
be.Sl way to transport .solar 
energy from a collector through  ̂
a pipe .system to an electricity- '  
generati^  turbine plant. Joe 
Moon, who has a master's* 
degree in heat tran.sfer, is con
cerned with heating and cooling 
residential buildings 4lth solar 
energy.

on which grass, trees, flowers or other 
vegetation may be planted. The pro
cess can be repeated again and again.

The result: A clean landfill means 
a clean city.

If the plastic garbage bags continue 
in use. these also cut down on our 
litter. The Garden. Club members and 
I am sure every concerned citlren in 
Big Spring, are interested in seeing 
a  cleaner, greener place to live.

The. loveliest ‘'dump ground” ever 
saw was a place in Munich Germany. 
The Olympic games were located

The political question is how much 
the government should do for those 
whose lives are most immediately and 
drastically affect^. Until the New 
Deifl, American 'government d i d  

,  nothing. People whose investments 
and livelihoods were wiped out found 
new homes and new ways of living 
— as best they could. Private charity 
was their only help. The “Okies” are 
a case in point.

Since the New Deal, government 
has been expected to help to soften 
the Impact of change. But for whom, 
and by how much?

Price controls and rationing can 
equali* hardship and soften the im* 
pact of change. But they cannot pre^ 
vent the change. No government, not 
even one as rich as the government
of the United States, can compensate

loss heto every individual for the __
3lay sustain from the rising priew 

f oil. Trucking might someday even 
become uneconomic. -

Higher oil and gasoline prices will 
be a temporary hardship for some, 
but they will also fuel the new shape 
of the American future. It should be 
reached fdr, not delayed.

A Devotion For Today,,
k Those who accepted his word were baptized, and some three thou- 
? sand were added to their number that day. '(Acts 2:41)

PRAYER: We thank Thee, 0  God, that the Holy Spirit Is at work 
today among us. Grant that we may stand ffrm in faith and grow in 
Christ. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room')
•<l»i»ii)iBgWli.ir 4 ....thud)..... . — ----
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Troops. Armored Cars 
Rescue Army General

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) - e a r l ie r  in the day, a govem- 
Troops skirmished Tuesday |nient spokesman reported to- 
nig ît with angry peasants prd-|‘*̂ y- 
testing food price increases and ROADS BLOCKED

Minister GuU-
peasants had taken pnsoner lermo Bulada said two peas

ants were injured in the fight
ing near Cochabamba, in cen
tral Bolivia. He s^id the peas
ants, who are protesting recent 
100 per cent increases in the 
price of basic foods, made an

attempt at resistance, and the 
troops were obliged to react. 
But they took care to cause as| 
little damage as possible.”

In addition lo freeing Gen. 
.Juan Perez Tapia, he said the 
troops cleared a -lO-mile stretch 
of road between Cochabamba 
and §anta Cruz, in eastern Bo
livia. The route is one of sev
eral the peasants barricaded 
with tree trunks and large 
rocks to block the movement of 
agricuMurail products to La Paz 
and other areas of the coun
try’s heavily populated high
lands.
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Big sales, specials
for you, your home.

Save 20% 
on our entire 
stock of 
ready made 
draperies.

Sole 7” 
to 22*

Select from antique satins, 
light prints and rich 
jacquards. All sizes, single 
to triple widths, available.
All are easy care. Most 
are machine washable.
Hurry in and find the style, 
size and color for your 
windows. And a sale price 
just right for your budget.
Sale prices effective 
through Saturday.

IN STOCK OR RUSH ORDERED.

Novelty 
curtain sale. 
Save 20% 
on every 
last one.
Novelty curtains In the
bright colors that ghra new 
life to any room. Use them 
In the children’i  rooms, your • 
room, the 0en. Some are 
prlnt^ tome ere embroidered. 
Others have flocked dots, 
fringe trim and ball trim.
All are machine washable 
for easy care.
Sale pricee effecthra thru 
Saturday.

SPECIAL!

6 6 < Skein

100% ACRYLIC 
KNITTING YARN

Creslan^ acrylic knit
ting yam. Machine wash
able and dryable. In 
assorted popular colors.

SPECIAL!
9 9 <

100% DACRON 
TAILORED PANELS

Dacron poivester mar-
Juisette tailored 

)”x«3'’ or 40’ 
snowy white.

inels. 
x8l” long.

Sale. 20% off. 
10.00 to 21.60
Reg. 12.S0 to 27.00. Our entire 
stock of quilted bedspreads 
full and twin size on sale 
at remarkable savings.

Special. 3*
AREA RUG SET
m  S’l ’ xO'O” and two ^  Q p p  
Luxurious 3 pc. set of i e r ® ®  
22’̂ xC” oval braided rugs.

Spocidla 2 for 3«88 
BED PILLOW BUY
Standard size bed pillows 
with 100% polyester flberfill, 
cotton covers. Hurry.

We’va got the best buy for 
uniform ahoppara right now. 
A wide rang# of one piece 
dress styles and two place 
pants sets. All In attractive 
white polyester with contraat 
trim. Easy to care for. 
Available in all size ranges.

STORE HOURS 

9:30 TO  6 .
M ON.-THRU SAT.

JCPenneY
W e know  w hat you’re looking for.

STORE HOURS 

.9:30 TO  6 

MON. THRU SAT.

LOWER FOOD BILLS
MEAT DEPARTMENT

LOIN STEAK 
RIB STEAK

PIN BONE, LB.

TENDER BEEF, LB.

TENDER BEEF, LB.

FRESH &• LEAN, LB.

FAMILY STEAK 
GROUND BEEF
HEN TURKEYS............. 59
LIVER FRESH PORK, LB.

PORK CHOPS FAMILY PACK, LB.

HAMS Decker's Ranch Style, Boneless, Skinless 
Fully Cooked, Lb.......................................... 1.98

p I t M I c  Decicer's Hickory Smoked~
Whole, Lb. Sliced, Lb.

FRYER
PARTS

Breast u ...... W Tliighs u.... ... 69*
Back u)........ 25* Wings u,.... .... 49<
Drumsticks u.. ....79*

FRESH PRODUCE
C E L E R Y  25*
GRAPEFRUIT .$129
RUBY RED, 11-LBS.............................  1

C O R N  Florida ^ 7 ^
FULL EARS, 2 FOR............................

•

T A N G E R IN E S  l. 23*
ORANGES Q Q c
TEXAS SWEET, 18-LBS......................  # #

C U C U M B E R S  9 7 c
CRISP SLICERS,2 FOR.......................

PINEAPPLE 4«)z.«AN O Q t  
JUICE dm m. . . .  0  7

PEACHES ' A C c
California Ripe, TVt Size....................

PEARS ^ Q f
Celifornia Ripe 2V4 Size....................  M

SHORTENING. Q Q c
Swift Jewel, 3-lb. Can........................  ^  ^

CORNBREAD MIX O Q c
Oladiole Pouch, 2 For ......................  ^

CRISCO OIL $119
38-oz. Bottle..........................................  ■

CAKE MIXES &  2 »  89*
FACIAL TISSUE 3 . .  1.00
TOWELS 3 por .1.00
VEL ROSE LOTION
L IQ U ID  - Q t

S D A P  r A . 4 7

FAMILY SCOTT

T O 'L E T  M Q (
T IS S U E  “ r  4 7

0

WE REDEEM U.S. FOOD STAMPS

GIANT
FOOD STORE 611

»

Lamesa Hwy.

♦s

• * {
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HOPE TO  CA TCH  GUNMEN

Police Pressing

CLASS CH.AMPION — Reagan Bnwks poses with “Jasper,” 
a Maine Anjou-HereforC cross which won its class at the 
Southwestern show in Fort Worth. This is one of the exotic 
crossbreeds which yield more meat at an earlier age than 
most of the older straight breeds.

Operation Zebra'
SA.N FRANCISCO (Al>) -  

Police pressed a massive man
hunt called “Operation Zebra" 
through a tense and quiet city, 

^looking for at least two gunmen 
believed responsible for 10 ran
dom .slayings in the past two 
months.

The latest wave of killings 
came Monday night, when five 
persons were shot in a two-hour 
period on city streets. All but 
one died and doctors say the

lone survivor may be para
lyzed.

TERRIBLE
"Sure, people are afraid,” 

Police Lt. William O’Connor 
said Tuesday, “ If the murders 
had a motive — rape or rob
bery —it wouldn’t be so fright
ening. This is terrible. There’s 
a lot of bate involved in these 
cowardly acts of going up to an 
isolated ’person and shooting 
him.”

Resident Of Coahoma 
Sells Steer For $2,000
Reagan Brooks, Coahoma fifth'Worth Thursday to attend a

Police said they had no sus- 
’ 1 peels and only slim leads. They

Kevin Michael Is working on de
scriptions supplied by witnes.ses

In County Jail
Kevin Dewayne Michael, 19, 

Kermit, was in c-ounty jail today 
in lieu of posting $3,000 bond 
set by Peace Justice Gus 
Ochotorena Jr,

Police arrested Michael in Big
gra.der, sold his champion Maine .Maine-Anjou auction sale where'Spring Monday, but no formal

which indicate that at least two 
young black men who alter
nated roles of gunman and 
driver were involved.

In each slaying, now and last 
December, the victim was 
white and was walking along a 
street.

The only survivor Sf Monday 
night’s shootings was Roxanne

Anjou-Hereford crossbred steer, he will lie presentt'd a Jlrophy! complaint charging the defen- McMillan 23 She was renorted 
“Jasper.” for $2,000 Tuesday at and prize by the Texas .Maine dant with a felony has beeniin stable’but critical cftnrtitinn 

Uorth. The l.(W pound Anlnu Asmlatum. riled. ! ufter ^  to
iimal was only 15 months old. | He is the son of Mr. and I ^  , --------------- ---------------
Reagan also sold his bald-face Mrs. Rodney Bnxiks. Coahoma.i F i l l  C g SGS J u ITID 
eer "Tony,” (a Hereford- and this is his .second year of , ^  ^

* ...  In Community

ago to 40 last week and may 
continue to climb.

Supt. Sam .Anderson reported 
that school attendance has been 
down at all levels, elementary 
through high .school and at

The second report m ating of least part (rf the reason is casesi. 
’he VM"V Hc.ii''ership cam-|of infuenza and what many

steer
Angus (TOSS), for $1,400. The 4-h work

tn' Bmoks. son of MlS.
This IS Reagan S first >ear to Brooks., Coahoma, sold a The city-county health office 

show on the orcuit, and last fharlaise steer in the Fort fei orts that olficial influenza 
year s county show was his show. ca.ses jumped from 25 two weeks
experience in livestock competi
tion.

“Jasper” was chosen as the GuillS AfG Noted 
champion of the entire Mam

In Y M C A  DriveWorth Livestock Show. “Tony j 
was reserve champion m its
class. ■ ! VM'' V ..................

Reagan will be back in Fort paign r ef l ec t ed sutiMantialj'̂ rent's'refer to "as "the viras"
gains.

r \  \A /’II U  ' The su'tnin'ng d i v i s i o n
U O Q S Will nave -re r te d  •’V ^ n e a r ’y wiper

.'f.Tt of Its target.
■’'he r?!:;c‘’”'t ng d i v i s i o n  

came up with *10.856, which is 
Among the items which have ii-out ^  per cent o’ its goal, 

already been placed on the Tmo nev oiiota bu.sters were 
Tuesday city council agenda is ;,(ided to tho li<-t — Danny 
a renewed discussion of dogs. Valdes .ind Mike Hull.

The last group to appear, p,m Pmn.m't, rarficipating 
before the council was upset chainran. urged workers to con- 
because dogs “were running't?mie makm'’ their contacts and 
loose throughout the city and to report as soon as possible, 
endangering citizens.” -.a did Don rcynolds. sustaining

Since that time, the number division head, 
of dog bite victims i s '  I’ndixibtedK’ individuals and 
dramatically down. This t i m e , families will irii.-̂ sed in the 
the group irianning to appear
apparently plans to appeal on I '  .ir.A for information.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST TE X 

AS: Foir ond wormtr most Mcllont 
tonight. Portly cloudy ond mild Thorodoy. 
Low tonight K  to 42. High Ttluridoy 
57 Pnnhondlt to M txtrtmt touthwnt 
CITY m a x  m in
BIG SPRING ..............................  5* 2S
Amoriilo ..............................   S4 22
Donvfr .........................................  50 i t
Detroit ...................................... M 2t
Fort Worth .................................  44 54
HouAton ....................................  n  54
New Orleone ...............................  47 57
SI. LOult ................................... 52 M
Sectlle ...........................   44 35
Woihlnglon. D C. M

Son rHe-Sun sets tedoy at 7:11 p.m 
Thursdoy o4 1:41 o.m Hi
oerolurr thi« dote I) in 
• m Itll. MesI precipitation 0 20 in IMI.

Higheit tem 
H71. Loyuest

caused by a bullet lodged be
hind her heart and another 
which wont through her liver 
and lung.

“It’s po.s,sible that she might 
lie paralyzed,” said Dr. F.W. 
Blaisdell, chief of surgery at 
San Francisco General Hospi
tal.

Mrs. McMillan was shot as 
she helped her husband move 
into a new home. Shades were 
drawn in the neighborhood 
Tuesday and some children 
were kept home from school.

Chief of Inspectors Charles 
Barca said the slayings were 
“similar to a spurt of shootings 
la.st month in which six person.s 
were killed and two were 
wounded.”

He said “the largest manhunt 
in the city’s history” had been 
launched to search for the kill
ers. The hunt was dubbed “Op
eration Zebra” because the 
code letter “Z,” which will be 
used in police radio broadcasts 
on the case, is the least busy 
frequency.

Court Affirms 
Local Sentence
The convlrtion of William 

Paul Harrow, 28, who was; 
sentenced to life for sale of 
marijuana here, was affirmed 
by the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals the Associated Press 
reported today.

F o r m e r  D i s t r I ct At
torney Wayne Bums prosecuted 
in the jury trial over which 
Judge R. W. Caton presided.

Will Have 
Their Day Soon

y w

if* “’i l

behalf of the dogs, claiming that 
too many pets are being ac-' 
cidentally killed by the dog 
catcher’s dart gun.

Also request^ to be on the 
agenda is a request for im-i

Ochotoreno Has 
Most Collections

T«r| f.»«'
« •

Gus Ochotorena Jr. leads vAP /.lPE‘'HOTO MAP)

^ v e m e n ts  on the north side. county peace justices
I i m n n iA  l o l la uJimmie Jolley 
spokesman.

J. W. Orr Given 
Probated Term
James Wilburn Orr, 4 9 . 

Odessa (beaded guilty today m 
118th District Court to second- 
offen.se driving while 
icated

in fees of office collected in 
197.1

Cases handled by Ochotorena 
brought in $34,071, Mrs. Virginia 
Black, county auditor, said. The 
other peace justice with a 
courthouse office. Walter Grice, 
collected $12,276.

Mrs. Lulu Adams, who works 
out of her home in Coahoma, 

intox- acc(MUited for $23,273. J. C. 
(Jack) Lamb, who is also mayor

WE.ATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today for the eastern Gulf, Georgia and 
South Carolina. Snow is expected from the Daxotas to the Great l.akcs. Ram is forcca.st for 
the northern .sector of the Pacific coast and snow or snowflurries are expected for the north
western Plains. Warmer than usual weather is forecast fur all areas exceft the noith-central 
region.

He was given five year* o' of Forsan, receives no pay and 
probation for the offense dated collected $25 in fees of office 
June. 1971.- as a justice of the peace.

u .
d
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D EATH S

Earl W. Reeves
j County, Mason married Missi 
Cordie Petty Nov. 15, 1908. at 
Granbury. He. moved to Big,

Earl Wallace Reeves. 49. San f j r m ^  in
Angelo, died in the VA Hospital S  !L„* •”
here at 5:41 p.m., Tuesday ®P̂*̂**’*’*̂ * lH
follcming an extended illness. B'K i t / r

Arrangements for services are P la in s  
being c-ompleted at the Rotierl mg in 1958 
M a^ie Funeral Home in San Big Spring He has I r ^ l ^ e  
Angelo. He was a native of Knox then He veas a member 
Qjy of the Phillips Memorial Baptist 2 5 0 0

Survivors include his father, '
J . R. Reeves. Coi-pus Chri.sti. 
three sisters and a brother.

A

/■i
.---y

Church
He is survived by wife, Cordie, 

of Big Spnng. two sons, Ocie 
Mason and Cecil Mason, both 

jof Big Spring, brother Bailey 
|Ma.son of Fort Worth, nine 
grandchildren, 14 gj ’ e a t -  

. * grandchildren and two sisters,
veteran neNvspaperman who a t - i j ,„  ^  h . Woody and Mrs.
tended public schools i n j^athrYTi Machen, both of Fort

casua l or

Thomas 0. Wade il
toph islica ted«
w hatever your mood

Thomas Oldham Wade. 49. d ic ta te s you
\

I,amesa. died Monday in an ’
Amarillo hospital. Sen'ices were 
scheduled in the Blackburn-'
Shaw Martin Road Chapel in 
Amarillo at 10 a.m.. this morn
ing. 'The body was to be taken 
to Jaytnn for burial.

Wade was active in sports _  _  _  . ,
while attending Lamesa High P  P  F Q r i c h g
School. Wade wa% a former| !
president of the West Texas word has been received of the 
Press A.ssociation. recent death of Ernest P.

Pallbearers will be R. B 
Abernathy. Odie Moore, Bill 
Caldwell, Hubert C 1 a u s o n , 
Charles Buckner and Edward 
Wright. '

Survivors include his wife. Forisha, 58,-  in Los Angeles,
Je a n , who works in the editorial ^ juness.,
department of the Amanllo brother to Mrs.l
G l o b e  News; a son, Kent Wade, Frazier on Gail Route
of the home; and a daughter, ap(j burial will be
Mrs. Matthew C. Lee. Wednesday. 10 30 a m. at the 
Haven, Conn. Johnson and Moore Funeral

I* Home in Denison.
Charlie Masorv

ju st brush and like magic 

you 've got instan t s ty ling , 
fashioned of Oynel 
m odacrylic, A lexis is a 
m iracle wig th a t’s all 
th ings to all women, 
for (he young or the young 

at heart, unique c a p le ss  
" c o m f-a ire ”  gives it 
a com pletely natural 
l6ok . . .  in a full se le c tio n  

of colors and (ro sted s .

J.—

 ̂ ! • a

Chariie C. Mason. 8.5, passed 
away in a local hospital at 1:15 
p.m. Tuesday. Services will be 
4 p.m. Thursday at tho Nalley-

Delilah Sewell
DvneL

/
Mrs. Delilah .Sewell, 79. sister' 

of a Big Spring man, died at
Pickle Rosewood Chapel with 9:10 a.fn., 'Tuesday in a .San 
burial in Trinity Memorial Park Angelo hospital. Services will bel 
TTie Rev. C. R. Perry, pa.stor held at 2 pm  , Tuesday iri iV ' 
of Phillips Memorial Baptist Kairmount Cemetery.
Church, Will officiate. j Amorig survivors is a brother,!

Bora Jan. 23. 1889. in Wise! Bill Block of Big SpAng.” I

Dlexisnew from marche

/ i

/

t

Kimberly dresses you in a pouT of color 
toffee and cream pongee . . . 

and tops it with a bit of sugar smart 
jacketing that moves through seasons 

and across continents refreshingly, 
polyester, 8 to 16, 110.00.

It’s Kimberly delicious.

• • •

Trendy

Trendy is a citified 

sling that looks fobulous 

with the new fashions 

of today, whether, you're 

into dresses or pant suits.

Softly shaped, white saddle stitched, 

plotforrfi sole. Black patent 24.00.

Lodies' Shoes
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Indict Two Cops 
On Theft Charges
HOUSTON (AP) — A Harris 

County grand jury has indicted 
two Houston police officers on 
charges of felony theft.

Named in indictments re
turned Monday were B. D. Jack- 
son. 34, and D. W. Albert, 37. 
They were accused of stealing 
money from a man arrested on 
charges of possesion of mari
juana in 1972.

The two officers worked in 
the narcotics division until Al
bert was transferred to radio 
patrol last October. Jackson is 
still assigned to narcotics.

VET OFFICERS
Albert is a 15-year veteran 

and Jackson has been on the 
force for nearly 11 years.

The indictment apparently 
stems from testimony two sus
pended narcotics officers gave 
the grand jury about* alieged 
misdeeds by men in the divi
sion.

Jackson and Albert were ac
cused in the indictment of 
sleaUng more than $200 from 
Charles Jacobs, 23. of Pinck
ney, Mich., July 25, 1972. Ja
cobs was airested with two oth
er men. Each was charged with 
possession of marijuana.

Jacobs and one of the other 
men, John Robert Huston, 23, 
of Ann .Arbor, Mich., were sen
tenced to 10 years in prison last 
July. Geronimo Torres, 40, the 
third man arrested, is sched
uled for trial in February.

Carlos Avila and Antonio Za
vala, two other former narcot
ics officers, are awaiting trial 
on charges of conspiracy to sell 
marijuana. They apparently 
tnggered the grand jury inves
tigation when they were in
dicted last April.

They toW the district attor
ney’s office that narcotics offi
cers stole money from drug de- 
fendents, placed evidence on 
suspects, falsified police offense 
reports and Illegally tapped 
telephones.

Michael Chavez, .47, a fifth of
ficer, pleaded guilty in Novem 
ber to charges of perjury be 
fore a federal grand jury in 
yestigatlng the same allega
tions. He retired from the force 
after admitting lying when he 
denied to the grand jury he 
took money from individuals 
engaged in illegal narcotics ac
tivities to keep him from per
forming his duty.

WILL BE PAID
Police Chief C.M. Lynn re

lieved Albert and Jackson of 
their duties following their in
dictments.

Lynn, who is conducting his 
own investigation of the narcot
ics division, said both men 
would continue to be paid while 
on their “temporary suspen
sion.’’

Bob Bennett, an assistant dis
trict attorney, said the two in
dictments, winds up the county 
grand jury’s two month investi
gation.

The federal grand jury’s in
vestigation, wtich began in Oc
tober, was scheduled to resume 
this week.

Bob Rogers Takes 
Texas A& M  Post

URAMIE, Wyo. (AP) -  Bob 
Rogers, dean of the journalism 
school at the University of 
Wyoming, says he has resigned 
to return to his alma mater, 
Texas A&M.

Rogers said his resignation is 
effective at the close of the 
school year and said h e . wiU 
take a position as associate 
professor of journalism at the 
Texas .school.

Rogers worked on se\eral 
newspapers in Texas and 
taught journalism at Texas 
A&M before joining the UW 
facultv.

Musical, South Pacific, 
Booked Feb. 28-Mar. 1-2
The Big Spring High School 

ClKM̂ l Department will present 
the hit musical S O U T H  
PAaFIC, Feb. 28 and March 
1-2 at 8 p.m. in the school's 
auditorium.

Reser\’ations can be phoned 
— 7-7462 — to the school's choir 
room beginning Feb. 2.

AdapM from James A . 
Michener's Puinzer Prize win
ning book TALES FROM THE 
SOUTH PACIFIC, the musical 
centers on t^^o islands in the 
South Pacific during World War 
II. The show's first performance 
was in New York's Majestic 
Theatre on April 7, 1949, and 
it ranks as one of the five moat 
popular musicals written with 
more than 3,000 consecutive 
performances.

AI I - S t  a t e  bass Bobby

Bradshaw will portray Emile de 
Bacque. Melanie Hayworth will 
play Ensign Nellie Forbush. 
Carrie Wheeler will portray a 
Tonginese woman. Bloody Mary. 
(Juries McKinney will pi; 
Luther Billis. Kenneth Scott will 
play U. Joseph CaMe. David 
Wright will portray C a p t 
(George Brackett. Orville Ray 
will play Commander William 
HarriMm.

The school’t  band w i l l  
perform the show's musical 
background with the choral 
department doing scenery. Addi 
tioi)al sets will be supplied by 
Charles H. Stewart and com 
pany of Summerville. Mass.

Last year's production of 
OKLAHOMA was a seU-out and 
the school urges the public to 
resen-e early.

Bridge Test

EAST 
4  A6SS 
t? A9 
0 9 9 4  
♦  AT48

BY CHARLfS H. GOREN 
•  me Ti» em m  

Both vulnerable. West deals. 
NORTH

*  E M 3 
Q M S 4

0  J !• 8 S
*  196 

WEST
> Q 9 6 4  

K7S3Z 
0  Veld 
« 9 S S 3

SOUTH
*  J 7  

J 6
*0 AEQ9IT
* K Q J

The bidding:
West Nwth East Boudi
Pats Pasa t 1 NT
X A SNT Paas 3NT
Pass Pau Pata

Opening lead: Three of 
East and West combined in 

an enterprising defensive ef
fort to deny South of a po
tential gain from nnorlliodas 
bidding. .

, With both major suits wide 
open. South’s ovtrcall of one 
ao trump is, to put it mildly, 
r a t h e r  unusual. However, 
South rated to take about 
eight tricks in his own hand 
at no trump. In view of 
East’s opening bid, it aeeTned 
unlikely t h a t  North-South 
could make an eleven-trick 
contract, so South decided 
that his only chance for 
game was in no trump. When 
North competed to two no 
trump. South placed partner 
with vahiea in the major 
auHs, and so he decided to 
■hoot for game.

From the auction. West 
■ospected that a chib attack

i

might prove fotfla, Iho ia tha 
actual ctm  R could have 
beatea the eoatract, ae ba 
led his feortlebeat heart EaM 
won tha ace, and R would 
have bees all too easy to 
return a heart ar MiIR te a 
club. la eRfaer eaaa, dsdarar 
would have .romped borne 
with his game coatract

Howevar, dummy’s heart 
boiding made R obfkwi thad 
that aiRt kald ao fhtmw, and 
tha tact that Wert hod art 
lad a ah* omde rttaddirt 
that aoR aaBlIiaiilTa Ihare- 
fore, Bart daddad to go after 
tha shorter of dummy's two 
remaining auRa — apedaa. At 
trick two, be returned the 
deuce of spades. Dedarer 
played low and Wart, in turn, 
made a superb play — be ki- 
aerted tha dght. Dummy’s 
ten won, and declarer tried 
to set dub tricks by had
ing a hw club.

Ehrt went up with the act 
and cont o ied the fine dden- 
aive work by shiftbif badt to 
hearts. Whst took the king of 
hearts and returned the 
queen of spades, dnning <*a- 
clarer’a Jadt! Whether de- 
d a m  played dummy’s king 
or ^  was immateilhl — the 
defenders were bound to col
lect three spade tricks. Add
ed to' two heart tricks and 
the ace of chibs, this spdled 
a two-trirt defeat.

Note that after the opeŵ  
ing heart had. the defenders 
have to play ttieir cards in 
exactly thh way to defeat the 
contract H they diverge In 
any way from thh Hne, de
darer would make hit no 
tramp game.

Look at an the ways you 
save at PenneysnowL

Sale. Our entire line 
of men’s sport coats 
and slacks. Great savings.

Sale 3 9 »
Reg. 47.93. Men’s sport jackets in texturized 
or doubleknit polyesters. Assorted patterns.

Sale Ml
Reg. $13. Saveonourenflralin tofsiackrt
Great styles like the popular JCPenney* 
slack that’s FortrelB polyesisr. For 
sizes 30-40.

Sale. Our Entire stock 
of polyester knits 25% off!

Sale 2.99 
Sale 2.24

Reg. 3.99 y a rd ................

Reg. 2.99 yard .............
Knit fabrics of polyester. And what a fantastic 
selection it is. We have double knits in jacquard, 
crepe and twill stitches. Also crepe plaid, linen, 
rib and gingham check styles. And we have 
menswear warp knits.-Two-tone coordinates and knit 
prints. .All are no-iron and machine washable for 
ea.sy care.

Sale. Entire line of 
men’s sport shirts 20% off.

Reg. 5.00. 

Reg. 6.98.

Sale 4.00 
Sale 5.58 
Sale 6.38Reg. 7 .98 .............. ...........

Our entire stock of men’s regular price shirts 
on sale at 20% savings. Choose from a grand 
selection of long and short sleeve styles in knits 
and woven, solids and patterns. Sizes, small, 
medium, large, x-large.

\ ***Jo#«S*?*cV Save 20% 
on all our 
women’s 
pants.

Sale
* 8  TO 1 3 6 0

The way to d r m  op end 
keep costs down. Sava 
onourentirastockof 
woman’s dress panto. 
Many, many stylea in a  
variety of fabrics. Cuffed 
and uncuffed. All 
fashion colors In soHd* 
patterns, prints and 
p laids.'

Sale. Boys underwear 20% 
off.

Sale 3 lor 231
Beg. 3 for 2.89. Boys’ polyestcr/cotton 
t-shirts and briefs. All cut for I'omfort 
and long wear. Whites m sizes 4 to 16.

Sale. Boys’ socks 20% off.

Sale 3
Rsg. $1 aach.KnaahighBofalralaliiiylaRwnh 
Lycra* spandex ouff topL OnBrtzrt SandUloot
styles a ls a

Sale 3 ’"•P
Reg. 3 for $2. Strolch hoae of Fhntrgn'nyfo*
Popular aizea. Or sandatfoot atytaa. Thigh Ugh 
hose, regularty 1.29, aala 99A

Sale 2 9 9 6
Reg. 88g each. Seamless stretch nylon pand- 
bose with nude beeL Popular sizes.

Sale. Girls’ pant sets 20% off.

Save 2Wo
All boys’ socks are on sale. Cotton/ 
stretch nylon athletic socks, acrylic/nylon 
crews or ribbed stretch nylons, just to 
name a few. Sizes S, M, L.

Now you can dress the Iddt up and tUIl 
save. At our sale of pant sets and pant
dreasaa. Chooaa from our entire stock. 
Lott of styles and fabrics in solids, piinla 
and patterns. Sizes 3-Bx and 7-14.

SHOP PENNEY'S CATALOG CENTER FOR MORE EXCITING BUYS. YOUR ORDER TELETYPED IN SAME.DAY, PHONE 263-1224.

. t
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Crossword Puzzle HKANL'IS

' \ c m S U D 6 £ m [ ’  ' iU V B E H E 'S d iT m M N '
m t R A U , '

I —  t l ta i  ie A a m k lti m m </ ^
I®

ACROSS
1 KichaaImM daisy 
6 Muffins 

10 Coarse fila
14 Fence steps
15 Mine tunnel
16 Equal; French
17 Armored vehides
18 Fibber
19 Challenge
20 —  of the oosrenant
21 Wan
23 Woman counselor 
25 Blue-pencils
27 Naked • ,
28 Buccaneer .
30 Reward with a gift
34 Stroll
35 Tendon
36 Epoch
37 Graf—
38 More logical 
39Ctot(ied
40 —  Aviv
41 Gounod opera
42 Oklahoma dty
43 Coalition
45 Beer maker
46 Ocean motion
47 Immoral
48 African arMope
51 Sluggish
52 Refrain syllable
55 Genuirre
56 Roster 
58 — Alien
60 Zoroastrian priests

61 6alla
62 Vassal
63 —  Qiinness
64 Musical ending
65 Scatter

DOWN
1 The Thin Man’s 

dog
2 Asterisk
3 Fairy in “Peter 

Pan”: 2 w.
4 Largest deer
5 Breathing spell
6 Exasperates
7 —  Adams
8 —  Farrow
9 Ribbonlike banner 

10. Cash in
11 Culture medium
12 Garb in New Delhi
13 Defense argument 
22 Corwumed
24 Increased
26 —  Evans
27 American poet

28 Italian oougn
29 Incite
30 Wash out suds
31 Sheep leader
32 Expunge
33 Plane spotter 
35 Gravy
38 Resin tree
39 Actors' signals
41 Lose strength
42 Bricklayers' 

tools
44 In slanted type
45 Scare word
47 South American 

ruminant
48 "My Friend — ”
49 Grourxj com
50 Book leaf
51 Ornamental knob
53 Fury
54 Again
57 Gold; Spanish 
59 European 

chickadee

" T T

EVERk' IM0RNIN6 /MOM PEPAL$ 
HER BIKE THIS 5AME ItJAl', 
ANPITI? AMAZIN6 HOW

r ,

t-t»

NEVER Ml^$£5 IT [ j

<:(--------- ^

Pusileof 

Tuesday, 

January 29, 

Solved

□ D na csnoQo □□□(! 
oG on  DDBoa a o n a  

adariBD tanoDnii

l>V M i l M R I  A f I N O L O  i t n i l  B O «  I t f

(Jnecramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

OAQUT • i*N a. Na CNam*

□ 1
CiJKHT

_ D

S H I\A L  1
TWEV MAY 6 0  OKI 

TOP AT WEt?t7lN6£».

1 r " 3 4 5

i4

il

26 ■ SI

r r

1 ^

RAH G EC Now arranfc the circled letters 
to form the aurpriae anawer, aa 
•uggeated by the above cartoon.

A  >

iJMiiUMiQLOVI DITTO CANOlO HITHER

Mhaf Me dit9 Woad MSI-UGMT'HEAOeo

34

37

40

4 T

I?T

J T

5S

60

63

?4̂

fp.U " 1 i  fH
r r o’ ijmoIHK

10 ] 1

16 1 1

!
□ □

F O R  Y O U R  H O M E W O R K  
I W A N T  Y O U  TO  D O  S O M E 

R E S E A R C H  O N  O U R  
IM P O R TS  F R O M

F R A N C E

FRENCH k
M F R IE D  

POTATOES

H A V E S O M E  M O R E  
R ES EA R CH  M A T E R IA L

H ■ y

1 — r T _ T

Imam « • *« o«-^<^>wwwe J*^****^_ •

SMElS CLCAREO IN T H E ^  
DEATH OF HER HALF-BROTHER 
BUT sue LIED ABOUT TH E  
G U IU O TIN E  BEING USED^

*^DOVOU SUPPOSE HER HALF-'^

ENEMy,THEN TH E ENEA*/ 
FRIEND G O T  REVENGE 

WI5 OW N W A V ?  A

^ r v ^ ' ---------------------^

BROTHER USED IT  ON AN 
!AW5

'CALLTHE SCUBA CRE\M 
W E’RE GOING 

BACK TO TNAT PIER, 
SAYS TRACY.

n r

f MY 
KNfiWLf PU «f 
ART 16 AIMMT 

ZtM*--ANPI 
TMOseur lou hisht
M R TS f'-S IV E M f 
ACRA5ICMRSE

•IHAVf ALOTOF U6K6< 
m WATARTMtNTmL 

IRIHC60ME WaH ME 
TAMOAMWl

MIfAHf 1 iTOmP 
INANPhCKEP THEM 
If--TO 6TART 
MY RtAPlNb 

TeniMTT

53

SUPPOSE 1  DID ROW iW JlVIELRV STORE/ 
SAWVER-A CRIMINAL OFFENSE. SUT THE 
STATUTE OF UMITATIOMS MAS RUM OUT.
THE LAW C A N T TOUCH MB,

•me INSURANCE COMPANY 
VOU 6YPPEO CAN FILE A
a v iL  surr. IN CIVIL c a ses , 
th e  s ta tu te  of LIMTOmOMS 
POiSNT START TO RUN 
UNTIL TH EY LEARN TH EY 

^W ERC PEFRAUPEP

NOT ONLY CAN TH EY GET BACK 
THEIR HALF-M ILLION/W T THEY 
CAN SEND Y O U iT O  PRISON 
FOR FRAUD.

1 - ^

LET'S VMtrr u rn t  
OK AtortGAN'6 

PNieHEP WITH -  
HIS EXAA4IMTION/

I 'M  C EX T A IN  H r  H A S  A  
L O B A R  P N E U M O N IA .^  
X 'VIE T A K E N  S O M E  H O O O  
ANt> A  C U LTU RE  /  I 'V E ,

W E M A T  HAVE
orFr^icuLTr J  
GETTING A ^  

HOSPrrAL K D  
tJNIGHT.'

IT MAY BE JUST AS
wcaTolnEP HIM note/
m  COME BY AGAIN 
EARLY IN THE MORNING/.

to U K 6 TWOT1CJ<eT'& Tb THE 
W fae^TU M <^ AAATCH “RdN iaM T.

1 / .

Twentu more j

03  .n

like that and
u o u  w i n / y ^

SORHYf Trie C »v«-IN  THeAItu 
»  c u x e o  R3R THB WINTER .

T

* ** ^

W E KNOWS hO ' B O B B E D  
,  TM ' B A N K  T O  S / V E  

Cd (H O O M A N IT V , B U T  V O 'C O TTA  
'  H A V E ----------------

TVIAS6 HEB,'Y0RE 
HONOBv— »M E. 
DONE, r r / f

SHADDUP, BjU F E  .T -  a h  
IS T H 'C R M 'N U L  HEP^E.Y 

M 'LL D O T H 'T A L K IN '." ’

m 9̂

G9 •/-so a •

\

THIS TOASTER 
D O E S N t WORK AND 

I'M PRETTY UPSET 
ABCxrr IT

(  Y O U ’RE SHOUTING AT 
M E -E V E R Y B O P Y  

SHOUTS A TM E

PEOPLE ARE SO MEAN.' 
NIGHT 

M Y SELF 
S LEEP

<S*c

I D O N'T THINK ^
(  h e S e m o t i o n a l l y !

EQUIPPED R3R 
THIS J O S

/  t Nb  g e n e r a l  c a n t
COME TO THE WAR |3AME^ 

to d a y , 9 0  THAT BOK 
WILL REPRESENT 

HEAPcaOARTER^

D O  YO U 
THiNki t H E  

MEN W ILL 
.UNDERSTAND

t h a t ?

U i

OQ 140

N C IT H E R  F IR E , FUOOCJ 
N O R  & i_OOM  

OR Ht*6Tr S H A Ll^
^ T O R  /W E,
/ W A R S H A l...
A\V O IJT V ^
1̂7

L  p lO T

WHAT'e THB 
r O t M T  O F  A I . L  
T H I S  E N P  O '/ ^  W H A T  
TH«

T A L . K .  
A l H V W A y ?  

'  W H A T

P O E S

AM>ar. BUT WHAT'̂
IN IT  F o «  v o u t r
w l U « r T  W H A T
p o  y o u
' 'W A N T  O N LY
P E O P L E

C R Y IN G

OM, TMBV 
u n d e r s t a n d  
rr ALREADY

HoM^!

W 7 DEAL ME OUT, FELLERS- 
IT'S TIME FER ME TO 

HIT TH' SACK

Apo-Tvj

-tt)*TMC'tADfE5'

i-t? -Mpeg
B U T  >&U 

A CHANCE!

^vieK pFPW lpe^ 
A 5 t i^ lF T B R  I

S u m
i-io

1
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St. Valentines Danqe 

Scheduled At Hotel

' ' '"f ’3
4‘ ^

•t'4-

MKS. JAMES C CALDWELL

Couple Wed 
In Thornton
A mid-afternoon h o m e  

ceremony in T h o r n t o n  
Saturday united in marriage 
Miss Jill Calame Barnett 
and Lt. James C. (Butch) 
Caldwell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Caldwell of 
Evant, formerly of Big 
Spring.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Herman Adams of 
Thornton and the l a t e  
William Jack Barnett. «

Preceding the exchange of 
vows, nuptial music was by 
John Nance, vocalist, and 
Mrs. L. L. Geren, pianist. 
The ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. F. Percy 
Goddard before an im
provised altar accented with 
g 1 a dioli, chrysanthemum 
pompons, carnations and 
babies’-breath.

The bride's gown of white 
peau de sole was fashioned 
with re-embroidered Alen- 
con lace edging the portrait 
neckline and empire bodice. 
The lace also formed a front 
panel of the gown and circl
ed the scallroed hemline of 
a skirt which swept into a 
chapel train. The l o n g  
sleeves extended into taper
ing lace points over the 
wrists. A pearled Juliet 
headpiece held her elbow- 
length veil of illusion, and 
she carried a bouquet of 
gladioli, babies'-breath and 
red roses.

.Mrs. Edward R. Kilgore 
of Lewisville, the bride’s on
ly attendant, wore a light 
blue, empire gown styled 
with fitted sleeves. She car
ried a bouquet of spring 
flowers.

Serving the bridegroom aT  
best man were M i k e  
Berkley, Dallas; Hank Gan- 
ton, Denton: and Lt. R. S. 
Field of Ft. Hood.

A reception followed the 
nuptial rites, with guests at
tending from n u m e r o u s  
cities, including Big Spring. 
Members of the house party 
were Mrs. D. T. Reynolds, 
Mrs. Spike McLean. Mrs. 
Lynn J. Beimett, Mrs. R. 
A. piack. Mrs. Fred Cannon, 
Mrs. James R. Lindley, Mrs. 
John Nance. Mrs. H. C.| 
Sansom. Mrs. Jack W . 
Bvnett. Mrs. William C. 
5MCts, Miss Anka Nance, 
Miss Melody Eyres, Miss 
Phylliss Stutts and Miss

Carla Reynolds.
Silver candelabra centered 

the table, flanking a bouquet 
of red, pink and white 
carnations, red and pink 
rosebuds and babies’-breath.

The bride, vice president 
of First State Bank in 
Thornton, made her debut 
in 1967 at the annual 
Debutante C o t i l l i o n  in 
Washington, D. C. S h e  
received her bachelor of 
arts and master of science 
in education degrees from 
Baylor University, Waco.

Lt. Caldwell, who is an 
air defense officer with the 
First Cavalry Division, Ft. 
Hood, was graduated from 
North Texas State Universi
ty, Denton, with a bachelor 
of business administration 
degree. He was a member 
of Sigma Nu fraternity.

Friday e v e n i n g ,  a 
rehearsal dinner honoring 
the couple was hosted by 
the Rev. and Mrs. Goddard 
at their residence in Marlin. 
A buffet dinner was served 
to approximately 40 guests, 
and arrangements of daf
fodils and other spring 
flowers were p l a c e d  
throughout the home.

U se Sauerkraut To  
Dress Sandwiches

Mix chopped onion, celeiy 
and green pepper w 11 n 
d ra in ^  sauerkraut a n d  
dre.ss with vinegar, sugar 
and caraway sc^s . Serve 
with roast bwf sandwiches.

“Noman" and his band, 
featuriqg western and pop 
music, will play for a St. 
Valentine Dance Feb. 15, ac
cording to plans made Mon
day evening by the Eagles 
Auxiliary.

The dance, which is open 
to the public, will be held 
at the Settles Hotel from

Beauceant 
To Honor  ̂
Top Officer

Plans were made for the 
visit of Mrs. Leslie M. 
Armstrong when the Social 
Order of the Beauceant 
met Monday in the Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. W. C. Fryar 
presided.

Mrs. Armstrong, supreme 
worthy president, will meet 
jointly with the Big Spring 
and M i d l a n d  assemblies 
Feb. 14. The annual inspec
tion will be held in the Ma
sonic Temple in Midland at 
7:M p.m.

A salad supper will be 
held at 6 p.m.

Local Beauceants served 
dinner for the Big Spring 
Commandry Tuesday even
ing at the Masonic Temple 
during its annual inspection.

Sir Knight Massingill of 
Houston deputy grand com
mander, conducted the in
spection. He w a s  ac
companied by his wife.

The next meeting of the 
Beauceants is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m., Feb. 11 in the 
Masonic Temple.

Rebekah Club 
Elects Officers

Three officers were elect
ed in the Monday evening 
meeting of Past N o b l e  
Grand Club, Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284. 
Members met in the home 
of Mrs. Mary Brown, 1606 
Wood.

Those elected were Mrs. 
Ivan Collins, president; Mrs. 
C. C. Cunningham, vice 
president; and Mrs. J. R. 
Petty, secretary.

The group agreed t o 
purchase candle snuffers for 
use in lodge degree work.

Canasta games 'followed 
the meeting.

A salad supper will be 
held during the next meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Collins 
at 6:30 p.m., Feb. 25.

Local Women PIpce In 
Regional Tournament

Eight local women have 
returned from Dallas where 
thev participated in the 
regional t o u r n a m e n t  
sromsored by the American 
Contract Bridge League. 
.Sponsors said there were 
3.400 tables in play, making 
It the largest such tourna
ment so far.

During the plav, Mrs. J. 
D. Robertson of Big Spring

TEAROOM CAFETERIA
Serves a Hot Buffet Style Meal

7 DAYS A WEEK
STARTING FEB. 1 WE WILL 

BE SERVING SUPPER MEALS 
Serviag boars 11-2 & S to 8 

StiU Just

$1.65 includes everything

won points making her a 
Life Master. All the local 
women placed.

Those participating were 
Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. J. H. 
Harris, Mrs. R. L. ToHett, 
Mrs. John Stone, Mrs. E. 
L. Pow ^, Mrs. Truman 
Jones. Mrs. Fred Kasch and 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver.

Coahomans Tell 
Bridge Winners

Mrs. BiHy Jack Darden 
was hostess for t h e  
Coahoma Bridge C l u b  
meeting Monday evening, 
with three taUes in play. 
Winners were Mrs. David 
Branson, high; Mrs. Ray 
Echols, low; and M r s .  
Wayne Nail, bingo. The next 
meeting will * be Mcmday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Parrish, 406 College.

MID-WEEK
SPECIAL

All
Decoupage & Prints

Price
THURS. & FRI. ONLY

Brushes 
Placquos 

Lacquor 
Paint 

Hingas 
Handles, ate.

FABRIFIC
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN 9:3d-6. 
PH; 263-806ft

8 p.m. to 12 midnight. The 
charge will be $3 per couple, 
with proceeds being used to 
support charities sponsored 
by the Eagles and auxiliary 
members.

Another fund-raising event 
will be bingo games Friday, 
beginning at 8 p.m. at the 
lodge hall. The game night, 
slated twice a month, is also 
open to the public. The Max 
Baer Heart Fund w i l l  
benefit from prpceeds. Ten
tative plans were made for 
a bake sale in February.

Mrs. Eschol G r a h a m  
presided, announcing that 
the local Eagles delegation 
won second place for having 
the most in attendance at the 
district nieeting in Lubbock.

The next meeting will 
be Feb. 11 at 3 p.m. in 
the lodge hall.

TO MARRY — Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Adams, Knott 
Rt., announce the approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Cindy Kay, to Jimmy 
Lee Grizzard, son of James 
G. Grizzard, 1100 Austin, 
and Mrs. Eloise Grizzard, 
1306 Scurry. The wedding js 
scheduled Feb. 9 in Hill- 
crest Baptist Church.

Slap A Child?

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; I am a 35- 
year-old widow with a 4- 
year-old son I’ll call “Jim
my.” Six months ago I mar
ried John. Sunday, the three 
of us were dining in a ‘ 
restaurant when J i m m y  
ddiberately threw a dinner 
roll on the floor, John 
promptly slapped Jimmy 
across the face so hard it 
left an imprint on the boy's 
cheek. Jimmy didn’t cry 
out, he whimpered a little 
and bit his lip, then big 
tears started to run down 
his cheeks.

A man at a nearby table 
witnessed the incident, and 
walked over to John and 
said. “The boy is hardly a 
match for you. Why don’t 
>■00 pick on somebody your 
size and step outside with 
me?”

My hu.sband told t h e  
stranger to “get lost,” and 
I quietly said, "Thank you, 
sir, i^a se  let me handle 
this.” The stranger left, and 
not a word was said for 
the rest of the evening.

My husband insists that 
he only wanted to teach

Elbow P TA  Plans 
Meeting Friday

A meeting of E l b o w  
Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Assodatton has been caUed 
for 7 p.m., Friday at the 
school. In the meeting, a 
film entitled “Students in 
Action” will be shown. The 
film will feature eVery stu
dent who is attending*the 
school. Parents interested in 
their child’s classroom ac
tivities are invited to attend.

PUBUC  MAY 
PLAY BRIDGE

The public is invited to 
participate in an all-day 
bridge session Feb. 26 in 
the Officers Gub at Webb 
Air Force Base, with play 
beginning at 9:30 a.m. The 
charge is |4  per person 
(which includes lunch) and 
players must bring th«r 
own partners. Reservations 
are to be made by noon, 
Feb. 22 by calling Mrs. Pat 
Jordan, 267-5464, or Mrs. 
Jean Gements, 263-7494.

Jimmy a lesson. I say he 
shouldn’t have slapped the 
chUd’s face in public. What 
is your opinion?

JIMMY’S MOM 
• * •

DEAR MOM; One should 
never slap a child’s face In 
public — or in private. The 
“lesson” Jimmy l e a r n e d  
was that “niight makes 
right." I hope you handled 
it by explaining to John that 
reasonable men e d u c a t e  
with words — not violence.

DEAR ABBY: Your stand 
against spouse-swapping, I 
agree with, but I must pro
test your use of the term, 
“wife-swapping.” A wife is 
not a possession, or a com
modity or a mindless ninny 
who may be swapped or lent 
at the will of her husband. 
Yet, this is exactly what 
that term implies. (Have 
you ever heard anyone call 
it “husband swapping”?)

WORDS COUNT
DEAR WORDS: You are 

right, of course. The whole 
Idea of “mate trading” (bet
ter?) is dlsqnstlng to me, 
but I promise' to refrain 
from using a term that pats 
women on the same level 
oith a used car.

DEAR ABBY: I am an 
officially-engaged y o u n g  
wonran with a serious pro
blem. lAist week I went 
somewhere with a g i r l  
friend without telling my 
fiance. (We went to a 
angles bash.)

The first nerson I saw at 
the bash was my fiance! 
He was angry with me so 
I left immediatelv. Now he 
won’t even sr«ak to me 
when I call him on the 
tdeohone.

I'd like to see him so 1 
can natch things up. But 
how? ♦
'  - STIU, SINGLE

DEAR STILL: Go to the 
■ext “singles bash” — von’ll 
protably find him there. 
You have as much reason 
to be aagry with him as 
he has to be aagry with 
yen. And unless he's willing 
to bnry the hatchet, I sug
gest you become officially 
single again.

• • • 
Problems? You’ll feel bet

ter If you gel If off your 
chest. For a personal r ^ y ,  
write to ABBY: Box No. 
697N, I m  Angeles, Calif., 
9N69. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

1

COME ’N GET IT 
★  Breakfast B u ffets

DUE TO  TH E POPULARITY OF 

OUR LUNCHEON BUFFET, WE 

HAVE ADDED A  BREAKFAST BUFFET

STARTING 
FEB. 4th

SERVING FROM 
6 A.M. -  I I  A.M. 
MON. THRU FRI.

SCRAMBLED EGGS, HASH 
BROWNS OR GRITS, BACON, 
JUICE OR CO FFEE..................

65

EAST HWY. 80 PH. 263-7621

Pre-NuptidI 
Event Held 
T  uesday

t.;;* , *:

Miss Libby Hattenbach, 
who will be married Feb.
8 to Andrew Swartz, was 
honored at a pre-nuptial gift 
shower Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. E. J. Bed- 
nar,1610 Osage.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Avery Falkner, Mrs. Dan 
Conley, Mrs. Jimmie Jones, 
Mrs. J. 0. McCrary, Mrs.
D. S. Riley, Mrs. Hervey 
Perry, .Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs, 
Mrs.” Vernon Baird, Mrs. 
Jimmy Morehead and Mrs. 
Douglas Newman.

Corsages of white car
nations, tied with red rib
bons, were presented to the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
Douglas Hattenbach, and 
her fiance’s mother, Mrs. 
Adolph Swartz.

Guests were s e r v e d  
refreshments from a table 
covered with a skirt of ivory 
taffeta overlaid with gold 
chiffon.

The centerpiece was an 
arrangement of silk flowers 
in the bride-elect’s colors of 
pink and burgandy, flanked 
by gold candelabra.

Newlyweds To 
Reside Here

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fick- 
l i ^  Jr. announce the mar
riage of their daughter, 
Joyce Elaine, to Ikey Joe 
Hare, son of Mrs. Rosa Mae 
Hare, 1201 Lloyd, and the 
late Joe Hare.

The couple, who w i l l  
reside at 1602 Johnson, was 
married Friday evening ki 
Big Spring. Hare i s 
employed at Webb Air Force 
Base, and Mrs. Hare is a 
junior student at Big Spring 
High School.

After School Snack

Butterscotch raisin scram
ble is a perfect after scho<ri 
snack. Mix 1 cup seedless 
raisins with 1 (6-<Mince) 
package b u t t e r s c o t c h  
morsels and 1 cup salted 
peanuts. Makes 3 cups.
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Women Told 
To Conserve

• Mrs. Harlan Huibregtse, 
guest speaker, spoke on 
“Secretaries Conserve” for 
the N a t i 0 n a 1 Secretaries 
Association in a meeting 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Huibregtse is a 
business teacher at Howard 
College and the director of 
community projects. Also, 
she is one or the sponsors 
for Future S e c r e t a r i e s  
Association (FSA).

From the book, “Myth of 
E f f i c i e n c y ’ ’ , M r s .  
Huibregtse quoted A 1 ec 
McKenszie as saying “Ef
fort is ineffective if 
performed on wrong tasks 
or at wrong times. Efficien
cy is doing a job right, and

effectiveness is doing the 
right job right.”

Mrs. Huibregtse explained 
in detail how to conserve 
supplies, time, paper work, 
fuel and concentration.

The meeting was held at 
Coker’s Restaurant w i t h  
Mrs. China Lor^ leading 
prayer.

The club will meet again 
at Coker’s at 7 p.m., Feb, 
25.

Soup, Not M ilk
/

When mashing potatoes, 
use heated mushroom soup 
instead of milk. The soup 
is also good as a sauce for 
scalloped potatoes. Mix with 
the required anxHint of milk.

WARDS W ILL CLOSE
0

At 4 P.M. Tonight Only, 
Jan. 30 

For Inventory 
Open Thursday 10 to 8

For Most Variety

THIS IS IT!
BIG SPRING 

S A N  A N G E L O

■ E S ' F ,  E  T  R ' I  A  s ;
\ o i l  I f  i l l , /  „  i l l , ; i /  l l l n i l  i n i l l l l l

'*( \ o i i  l o i i i f  I i i / o  I m i ’s!

Highland Shopping Center

3 DAYS O N LY

BUY ONE PAIR 

A T  SALE 
PRICE GET YOUR 

SECOND PAIR FOR If

ON FA LL & W IN TER

SALE 
SHOES

. THESE SPECIAL 

GROUPS OF LADIES 

AND CHILDREN'S SHOES 

HAVE ALREADY BEEN 

REDUCED 50% TO 80%

V  BOOTS NOT 
INCLUDED —

REDUCED TO 

$1.87 & S3.87

YOUR SECOND 

PAIR OF EQUAL 

OR LESSER 

PRICE FOR If

SALE STARTS 10 A.M. THURSDAY

HIGHLAND CENTER —  Also In Midland A OdosM

f .
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AHS Slugs Steers
In 2nd Half Opener

What
15.V J.Vt K COWW j . The game was wild and lonj;.|Kamc, heading into the final 

Spring Steers it lastixl almost a half hour eight minutes. Stanley kd a 
had ho|)ed would lit a spring-longer than most, m a i n I y short-lived comeback as the host 
boaid to a second half Ihst. because of 60 total turnovers! whittled the gap to 17 points 
5-.4.\AA title turned out to be and 47 fouls. ITie Steers dealt at 80-63 with 6:20 remaining, 
a bad nightmare Tue.sday as'out 31 of the errors, and had but that was as dose as they 
the Abilene Eagles dealt the a cold night from the field to could get.

h. 1 j  Harris had help from .lohn
The Eagles, " h ” k  The Eagles raced to a 20-10 Blaketiey in the scoring depart-

overcome some first half disan- lead midway through the first nient, as the 6-5 senior hit 19
pointments of their own for the quarter, ami it wasn’t until the points, including nine of nine 
win. rode the 3 0 - p o i n t final second of the statlza when I free throws^ Harris was also

Monte.the Steers’ leading scoiers with hot from the line, sinking 10performance of slick
Hairis to a 30-point third'16 points each, Lan^ Stanley of 11, and as a team the Eagles 
quarter bulge and then c-oasted and .John Thomas Smith, cut made 24 of 30. 
in for the victory. it to 26-20 on free throws and po,.i c.. inc.or r-,n r ..r.

“I don't know what it w as,’ a buzzer shot.
said a visibly upset Steer Coach The visitors got up bv 15 in ® ESwai^**h ul‘?>‘̂ *̂ ’̂
Ron Plumlee after the game.'the .sec-ond period, but Albo . T  *-
“I can’t say that we weren’t Smith got nine of his 1.3 points Steers. K a n d y
ready. I can’t say we didn’t in a four-minute span -  in- 14 points,
want the game . . Icluding eight in a row — as had 13 and Jim Ray

It was a blow to the Steers, the locals trimmed it to 41-38.r“ the defeat. Big .Spring
who hoped to open sec-ond half But the Warbirds came back 
action on the right f(X)t and with eight unanswei*ed points of
make up for an unpleasant 94-86, the.r own and led by 49-38 at . 1̂ 'S Spring Junior Varsity
loss to the Eagles during first the half. '  improved on its 10-point setback
round. Instead, the Big Spr- The third quarter was the real ** Eagle JVs
ingers slipped to 15-9 on the. disaster for the Longhorns as ago, but still finish-
year and suffered their worst'thev w«-e outscored 21-.) hy AHS short end of a 68-65
defeat of the season. in a six-minute span, a.nd one score.

Abilene, which had lost its last, of those Steer points was a gift Bobby Winters turned in his 
three 5-AAAA games after being from little Bvmn M. a r r i s , b e s t  effort of the year, a 27- 
pegged as a pre-district favonte, Monte’s younger brother, who Po*nt performance, to spark the 
upped its season count to 20-6 was whistled for a technical foul Steers and Robert Aldridge had 
and appeared to be ready to from the bench. 16 a.s the team fell to 7-9
^ U e n g e  for the second halfi The Eagles were on top by For Abilene. Mark Little was 

______________178-52, their biggest lead of the tops with 16 points.
-I

Big Spring Tennis 
Team Hosts Lee

I'M in)
L o rry  StorJry 

I JrfI KuyktruKiM 
Jim  Roy 

I RiCK Treylor 
I Boooy C te«.<  
i k ibo  S.mlth 
I V icky Woodruff 
John T. Smith 
Tom  Sorloy 

I Rohdy M o 'sh a ll 
I Jo m rs Zopp 
1 Tim  Dunn 
I Totals 
,A H S  ( I I * )  
Monta H o rn s  
Byron  H o rn s

(Photo by Donny Voldes)

A MEA.N REBOUND — Big Spring Steer forward Randy Marshall comes down hard with 
a rebound and teammate Tim Dunn (54) makes himself available for assistance during the 
Steers-Abilene High game Tuesday is the BSHS gym. Looking on for the Eagles is Byron 
Harris (12). Abilene won the Dist. 5-AAAA second half opener, 100-79.

DISTRICT 5-4A ACTIO N
pR .Ft 0
10 13.11

1F-14 U 
Pt

Big Spring Steer netters head 
Into their second action of the 
spring season Thursday when 
they host Midland Lee in a dual 
tennis match at the Figure 
Se\cn Tennis Center.

l^ee won a four-way match 
and Big Spring finished second 
in opening play last weekend 
with Sweetwater and Monahans.

Thd only
Eo-l Swlngor

matches Steer net-|J^" 
tens won against Lee were theijomot EdJordt
No. t sinotoo orHiAn aa I lotum1 singles action, as Randy cSlIllioy 
Mattingley topped Kenny Eger.g"* 
and ’Terri Gilliland dWeated'ooyta ^ ‘on

^ 4 l i t ^  ( ^  Ouo*ter»:
Judy Jordan will be in the 

No. 1 girts fcot inursday and

Firsf Half Kings Roll

Raiders
Score Wins

District 5-AAAA’s 1 e a d e r  s'dumped Big Spring 100-79 and:32, at the intermission. But the
IN

ojFefused to stand for any of the;Midland turned l^ck OdessaiRebels pulled away in the third

Abiltnt
20 II 14 27— ta 2« 23 27 22-100

JUNIOR VARSITY

upset business that dominated Permian 54-45 in other action, [quarter and then rolled up ,T7
P^Pj Reggie Leffall and Cave B a u m ''« a r k e r s  fai the fourth for the 

Midl^d 1 ^  and Abil^e CMperjno tche d  20 points apiece as th e  e a sy  win. 
opened the sec-ond half with VIC-Cougars, f irs t  half co H -b a m gsl Lee w a s  led by B r e t t

with Lee, pulled away from the| Blackwell with 25 points, and 
visiting Angetoans in the final '

will team with Linda Little for abilfne imi — dovw toviot 
the top girls match Vicky,e*• itories Tuesday.

Rebels will be favored in Murphy, Dori Crooker, and lorJ^i^ntar j.ti2Tsta»#^TSom« 15̂ 1;i Cooper smacked San Angelo
today s matches, set to begin at Karen Jenkins are other top**"----- *— *-----------------  ------
3:30 p.m.. after winning su  of players, while .Mattingley will
^ t  matches with Big Springers be <oined on the hoys 'souad . . . .  — ... , .
Saturday. ,by Hugh Porter, Hayes Strip-;*:'^. ________ i . * •  ■* ^.ee had trouble with the stub-

cooPER (Ml _  E'itt i-i-j; Pittmon'P®*̂  Broiichos for a half.

By Th i Auoctotad PrM>

Texas Tech, basking in the 
warmth of a third Southwest 
Conference basketball victory 
on the road, had best not order 
its NCAA playoff tickets just 
vet if Texas Coach Leon Black 
Is correct.

“ I don’t think the race is 
over by any stretch of the 
imagination,” said Black Tues
day night after Tech tromped 
Rice 75-64 and the Longhonis 
tripped the Texas Aggies 98t90.

Tech owns a spotless 5-0 SWC 
mark with Texas i n . second 
place at 4-1.

‘T figure the eventual cham
pion 1^1 lose two or three 
games,” said Black. ‘T don’t 
think Tech has it in the sack. I 
think we have a good team. I 
know A&M has a & e  team.

‘‘There are a lot of fine clubs 
in this league and I seriously 
doubt anybody will go unde
feated. Tech will be tough, but 
they can be overhauled.”

Tech defeated Texas in Aus
tin Saturday and the two clubs 
don’t meet again until Feb. 19 
in Lubbock.

Tech Coach Gerald Myers 
said ‘‘We’re in no position to 
relax. We.’ve got nine to go, 
nine tough ones at home and 
one on the road.”

‘‘We missed enough shots 
around, the basket to win the 
ball game but that (Hiil) Bail
ey i^led us outside,” Rice 
Coach Don Knodel said .

In other games Tuesday 
night, pre-season favorite Sou
thern Methodist followed Ira 
Terrell’s 26 points to an 81-74 
victoiy over Texas Oiristian 
and Baylor bombed Arkansas 
94-68 with a swarming full-court 
press.

Rick Bullock, Tech’s 6-foot-9 
center, led a secwid half Red 
Raider surge to sap a 34-34 
halftirtie tie. Bullock scored 23 
points and hauled down 13 
rebounds. Phil Bailey added 20 
^ in ts  and William Johnston hit

Rice, now 1-4 in SWC games, 
was led by forward Tim Mo- 
riarty with 16 points.

T e x a s ’ Larry Robinson 
scored 30 points on 15 field 
goals, prompting Black to say 
‘‘RoWnson is finding his gamq 
coming off the knee injury. He 
is getting the confidence to 
make things happen.”

Baylor Coach Carrrtl Dawson 
credited the Bear press with 
chilling the Razorbacks.

‘‘Our press hurt TCU (Satur
day night) and Arkansas was 
hurt much worse,” Dawson 
said. ‘‘We use our speed in the 
press because we are not a 
physical team. We try to force 
bur c ĵponenUs’ worst shooter to 
shoot the ball.”

SMU Coach Bob Prewitt said 
the Mustangs ro ll^  because 
“our defense pulled it out in the 
second half.”

TCU Coach Johnny Swaim 
said “They killed us on the 
boards late in the game.”

The schedule Saturday finds 
Texas at Arkansas, A&M at 
Baylor in the television game 
of the day, SMU at Rice and 
TCU at Texas Tech.

Person Survives 
In* MO' Tourney

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) -  
Defending champion Curtis 
Person of Memphis, Tenn., 
barely survived the opening 
round of match play Tuesday in 
the 22nd annual Life Begins at 
40 Golf Toumamenit.

Person, a four-time winner of 
the event, sank long putts for 
pars on two of the final three 
holes to defeat Dr. B. C. Halley 
of Dallas 1-up.

The 62-year-old Person rallied 
after he went four down with 
nine holes to play. Person 
pulled even on the 17th hole 
and knocked home a 25-footer 
on 18 to send the match into 
extra holes.

A o tk ,  M irk -xm  *.1-11, totoH 3 2 ^  i64-52 a n d  o v n iA H o H  *'> Imui JeiTy WalkcT had 18 lu the loss.BIG SPRING <«) -  Brt)t>y wintori *”  •’* J*"" cxpioded in thei Alfred Fields led the Midiand’o RitUdMn! daodinAV13-1-27; RoBort Aidr>4gt BB-16: Mork|second half fof a 98-69 d e c i s i o n I . i Mt i .  in niii.iii jviiaianfl s DUUdogs, deadlock-Mo(Kt J-0-4; Dovid _ /vivwcw u’l t n- . ‘OSCrS With 19 pOtHtS. pH th^ Psntlh^llS Aftpr thrppBoo»i«v >44. Dovki Soioco 44̂ 1, taloH ovcr Udessa, while Abilene High' me ram nere aner inree
,by Hugh Porter, Hayes Strip- » i « .  i • •  •

There wlH be 24 matches in'iing, Max Hill. Stephen A r n o l d , ^ ^
all, as each of the top eight 
boys and girts will play doubles 
and singles.

10 24 II )«— M

TENNIS
SLATE

Forsan, Stanton 
Split Junior Tilts

♦ I I221*-« by just four points, 36-
SAN ANGELO IStt — RICO 2-2A; FloWi 

*-7-19, vouqtin 142; Crotn 7-3-17; Rodgtrs 
2-2-0; McOoiooll 14-2; totals I9-14-S2.

Sioro by Quortars:
Coooo.̂  IS U  It 22-*4l
Son Anqolo 12 14 I  I I— S2* 0 0

M ID'^ND  tS4) —  Cobb >3-7; McCoy 
2-2-4; R o ^ t i  2I-I0; Nrlion 2-2-I;

Ron Mercer, Steve Kuykendall ^  
and David Stull.

Other girls on the team in
clude .Melodie Ray. Carolyn 
McKee, Debbie Wat.son. Libby 
Rhymes, Cindy Brooks. Suz
anne Smith, Uta Cox, Robbie>
Ei'ler, Ixwi Brown and Patti' FORSAN — Marvin Jones hit 'i.'ii.sT'’*’
Brackett. 19 points to spark Stanton

Ptac« Mattinglev and Jordan are the a 4^20 junior high victory over s-1-12. totln 2u-4s. 
MKHoob onlv seniors on the team Eight, Forsan, while the Forsan Junior mViS**/’'

B .^ ^ ^ ,« re  juniors, and there are five High girls managed a .TO-20 eorm.on ^ ^
14-1$ Sbn Awtaoto Mfot Sot Ataonio sorhomoies and n'ne freshmen, decision Monday. ___

100 Moot Big Sbrtag: The team has its first tourna- Alice Moreno led the Forsan 44 —  -
yw r Snybte

quarters, outscored their hosf^ 
21-12 in the final eight minutes^ 
for the win.

Far fast, friendly, dependable servlre, c a l l . .  .
P. D. & Mike's Machine & Weltiing

General machine work, shop I  fleld welding.
335 W. 3rd Phone

Colorado Dty 915-7M-36N

441. Nt'tOT 
>34; Hunt

MtdiOnO LtO 
Androwi (Pour Ptay) 

Andrrm
12 10 11 21— S4
13 II f  I2-4S 
b

AAbrcb 14 
Morcb S 
March M  
Morch It 
Morch I>I4 
Morch t>23

Big tbr<« 
Snv4

JtKiiton 5-H3; Ptayd
Forlih 

142. Cl

Obtuo Moot Feb. 14-13 in Sanigirls with 12 points, while Tom-ootm,  ment action
.Antonio, and the f 0 11 0 w I n g my Briggs had 10 

TiSJe weekend the Steers host their game, Randy Cregar 
*A4iS2 toumey.

Morch U  Lubbock CoronbOo Big Sprl«t« I)-.;trtC t r la V  W ill C li'n 'iX  th  
Mor. n-JB NKhlta Poll* Moot Wl lo Pot'*l c AApril y *  0 *1. s AAAA ob»**blseason Apn: .>6 in OJessa.

Mitflond Meet 
Andrews 

Andrews M««t Abtiene Mdet

In the boy.s ici toioi* 37-24-n
O D E S S A  t « )pacea >1-7; mov«* > 1 1 3 . woikor 

Forsan with five points. !>M "tatai» Si”  **®̂ ***̂  ' *■*’
? Both Forsan squads now stand Sco t# b ,  o u o m o t*

7-2 in d istret action.

Honkiroon 4-2

B .F  G o o d r i c h WHITEWALL

the other guys R A D I A L S
Suitfr l-l N
Gr#On

IOPt'*o
It 20 2S 37-W  
14 It 17 2»-4f

POLYGLAS
CHOICE OF DISCERNING CAR MAKERS

CUSTOM
POWER
CUSHION WHITEWALLS

B O  M I L U O N  S O L D ‘T O

nRRIHC
IRAniON .  *25 woi (32 ts

. Siie ATI-13 
l>lu< S I 10 • 
Fed. C m T om 
ood tire off 
your cor.

Whitewall Sizes 
SRI 3, GR70-14, 
and GR70*15

Plus Fed. Ex. tax of $ 1.61 
to $3.08 per tire & trade

Only $44 for Whitawall sizn
HR70-14 plus Fed. Ex. tax 
of $3.33 per tire & trade.

Only $49 for Whitewall sizn
JR70-15 plus Fed. Ex. tax 
of $3.55 per tire & trade.

■ELTED ■ E L TIO BELTED BELTED
Whitewalls Whitewalls Whitewalls Whitewalls

LHw New Toke-oWi * Now Tirg aieni* 07B-1S H7B-1$
JTt-IS or L7*-l$ 071-14

4 For $99 4/$99 $29.80
Flu* F.e.T.

$28.05
Pta* F.E.T.

pta* F.C.T. 
$3.11 OT n.M

Pta* F.e .T. $2.n 0< H 7 I Of $1.M

Fast FREE Mounting

LUBE & OIL CHANGE

*3.50
•  Transmission and 

differrnUal oil check

Complete chassis 
lubrication

SIZES

VIS 535.10 t i  536.65

plu* $2.11 ta $2 2S 
Pod E*. To* POT lirr.

7.00-13
C7S-14
B78-14
D78-14

depending on $ire 
and tir# off your cor

$' SIZES

was 537.30 ti 539.75
plu* $2.33 fe $2 SI 

Fed E«. To* POT lire, 
Jepeorlirwi on *lie 

ond lire oil yoiJr cor

E78-14 
. F78-J4

E78-15
F78-15

$ '

« »  540.45 to 544.55
plus $2 17 to I2.C2 

Fed. E*. To* POT lire, 
depervltnq on »lie 

ond lire off your cor

SIZES
678-14
H78-14
G78-1S
H78-15

SIZES
J74-1S
L78-15

was $46.20 tl 548.20
plu* $2 99 to $3 13 

Fed. E*. To* per Hr^, 
d#p«f«1lnq on jire 

and lire off your crir

5 WAYS TO CHARGE • Oar Own Cwtoiair Craiit Plan • Maitir Charii • lankAmiricard a Amariean Eipratt Mtnay Car6 * Carta llanthe

Price includes up to 
S qts. af ail, and all labor

BR AKE RELINE

25.77
Except Disc Brakes

ABOVE PRICES HONORED A T  FOLLOW ING DEALERS

FITCH SHELL 

2008 S. GREGG

NEWELL SHAMROCK 

- 2600 S. GREGG

TA TU M  TEXACO

INTERSTATE 20 A 
HWY. 350

GOODYEAR 

408 RUNNELS

ln*loll, odlu*l brok# lining* oil 4 wheel* 
r -  ln*b*cl M*lr. Cyl.,' ho**t —  reinev* 
Cleon. Intpocl, repack (rent wheel beor- 
Ingt B odd fluid IF NEEDED, Wheel 
cell, tl M 10. —  Drum* tamed $3.10 <o. 
—  Frem greote teal* $4.7$ pr. —  Springi 
$I.N eo. e*lra.

BFG

AUONMENT

SPECIAL
Guanaanani
ttrogryour$maa|gonto(nnaL 
Pravewt Oangwoua cMfOng 
and bad tPB «iMr...M ua 
aSgn your nom nfwaliL Now 
at this tow; low price.

8 . 7 5
Most American Cars

ENGINE TU N E -U P

2 7 . 7 7
Any 6 ryl. US Auto.
Add |4  for 8 cyl. Cars.
Add $2 for Air Cond. Autos.
bNEW Plugs, Polntt Cbndgnier bSol 
dwell, choke —  Time englfic —  Botance 
corb. b Test startthw charging, dc-
COIcrdllen.

4 Ways to Charga/Revolving Chargc/AmeriCati Express/SIC Instan t Credit/BankAm ericard

tw yJ>yrfn If. //.,

Phone 263-7602 'BIG SPRING'S Q U ALITY DEALER'' 1607 E. 3rd StrMt
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For What 
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan

R. J. ENGLERT

tralSng"*'"®
Englert, who starred in 

the Class A California Lea- ‘- '''
Igue last summer, will be 
closer to home this year as ^  
he starts Into his second full 
season. He’ll be playing for ^  
the San Francisco Giants’
Texas League squad, which 
has been moved from Ama
rillo to Victoria, and local 
fans will get to see him in 
action when the team plays 
Midland’s Cubs.

The former All-Southwest f 
Conference outfielder at ;
Texas A&M reports to camp, 
at Casa Grande, Ariz. in - 
March and he’s looking for
ward to it. As a matter of 
fact, he’s looking forward 

 ̂ to all kinds of things that 
might happen to him in his 
baseball career.

‘‘Yeah, I’ve been having 
a good time,” the ex-Steer 
.says. ‘‘I get to travel a lot and see interesting places. I’m 
still young — I might as well enjoy myself.” Englert 
would enjoy getting a shot with the Giants this summer, 
and after hitting .304 as Fresno's leadoff man last year 
the prospects become more real.

But, he confesses. It’ll have to come late in the season 
when the dub can wort around finandal commitments. . .  .

* * * • •  *
I A couple of coaches around here are announcing biiths. 

Jan Frwman, wife of Steer defensive coach Ron fteeman, 
gave birth to an eight pound, six ounce girl Monday night 
shortlv after the Steer Football Banquet. They’ve dubbed 
her Melissa Carol.

And in Ackerly, Sands girls basketball Coach Robert Barr 
and his wife, Sandra, are welcoming Keri Anne Barr, a 
small female-type who made her appearance at 4 p.m. 
Monday . . .

•  •  * • • •
A few notes left over from the Steer Grid Banquet 

Monday night . . .
Before the featured speaker- Midland Athletic Director 

T. L. "Tugboat” Jones could- get started on address. 
Steer senior Joel Fellows delivered a message to him at 
the podium. ‘‘Mr. Jones: Please make your speech short,” 
the note said. "I have a real interesting date . . .”

Jones told how he motivated his Wichita Falls team 
to a victory o\er favored Vernon in 1H4. ‘They said 
}ve couldn’t win, so -I  got some little thumbtacks and 
sprinkled them in the haUway at our hotel and then toW 
our boys to c ^ e  in. They were stepping all over the 
tacks and I said, ‘Lot»k at that, you see what we’re up 
against. Anybody that’d do a thing like that . . . ’ I feU 
real real bad about that — couldn’t sleep for a long 
lime. But we won, 26-25.”

Junior letterman Kyle Neighbors presented line Coach 
Bob Glover with a gift — a plastic oar, for some reason 
that's still unexplained, and a copy of the book ‘‘How 
To Win Friends and Influence People . . .”

Army's Fate 
Up To Smith

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jan. 30, 1974

WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP) -  
Homer Smith took over as 
Army’s new football coach 
Tue.sday and promptly tackled 
the task of trying to restore the 
Cadets’ lost gridiron lu.ster.

Although Smith’s official in- 
Toduction was not due until to
day, word of his appointment 
leaked out late Monday night. 
The 42-year-oId coach spent 
much of Tuesday having his 
picture taken by West Point 
photographers and filling in the 
information department on his 
background.

He-then, huddled with the as
sistant coaches who served un
der Tom Cahin last season but 
there was no immediate an
nouncement on whether any of 
them would be retained.

Cahill was dismissed as 
coach following a disastrous 0- 
10 season — worst in Army his
tory. The decision to drop him 
apparently was made following 
a season-ending 51-0 rout at the 
hands of arch-rival Navy.

As an assistant on Pepper 
Rodgers’ UCLA staff the last 
two years. Smith installed the 
Bruins’ awesome Wishbone at
tack, which led the nation

JONES LIKES NFL OVER WORLD GROUP

Cowboys' Pick W as No Surprise
NEW YORK (AP) -  To the 

surprise of practicMly nobody, 
the Dallas Cowboys d ra f ts  
Tennessee State’s Ed Jones — 
and with an equal amount of 
surprise, the big defensive line
man’s first play was to throw 
the World Football League for 
a bit of a loss.

The tension was nonexistent 
Tuesday as Commisioner Pete 
Rozelle called the National 
Football League’s annual body 
count — the draft — to order. 
Houston had the worst record 
last season — but Dallas, 
thanks to a trade, had the Oil
ers’ first-round pick, mainly 
No. 1.

“There was never any ques
tion about him being No. 1,” 
Cowboys’ scouting chief Gil 
Brandt said in Dallas, moments 
after he’d directed the team’s 
representatives on the phone in 
New Y(H-k to write Jones’ name 
on the draft card.

The Detroit team of the in
fant WFL had written Jones’ 
name on its card a week ago — 
although it obviously figured it 
was just going through the mo- 

rushing last fall with an aver-ltions. The WFL didn;t go for 
age of 400.3 yards per game, 'him until the end of the third

round. And Jones made it pret-,go. At the start of the third;Memphis of the WFL, finally parenUy belonging to New Or- 
tv obvious that he didn’t go for round, the Cowboys took the went midway in the NFL’s leans — came around, the 
the WFL. I Arizona State passer, picked in third round, selected by the Uons hollered foul. The trade

“I prefer to play in the the second round by Chicago of Kansas City Chiefs. 'had involved only Thompson,
NFL,” the 6-foot-9, 260-pounder the WFL and chosen earlier On and on it went . . .  but not'not their draft pick, they said, 
nicknamed “Too Tall” said at a this month by baseball’s Hous- without a few interesting mo-' Rozelle ruled in favor of the 
news conference in Dallas mo-'ton Astros. 'ments. i Saints, who to<rfc Ohio State
ments after his name had kick-j “Baseball is stiU very much in the first round, for ex-linebacker Rick Middleton. And
ed off the draft. In fact, he’ll be

in

the tallest lineman in the NFL 
next season. And there’s little 
doubt that he’ll be on the line 
when the campaign begins.

in Uie picture,” White said, ample, Detroit traded its pick Ro7.elle said the situation would
“Chicago might afford a more'— No 13 over-all — and center be open to po.st-draft review
immediate chance to play but Dave Thompson to New Or- There was an in-draft review,
Dallas is an established o^an-ileans for the Saints’ first-round too, when Washington, which 
ization with a good reputation.” choice — No. 8 ir. the order. 'has a thing about unloading 

After Jones was picked, the| David Jaynes, Kansas’ quar-. The Lions used No. 8 to grab draft choices, tossed three of
dranu. picked up just a bit — jterback and the No. 1 pick by ;O’Neil. But when No. 13 — ap- them to San Diego in return for

BuffaloesT riumph, 
Nab Lead In 7-AA
STANTON — Mark Eiland 

socred 24 points and pulled down 
13 rebounds to pace tl^  Stanton 
Buffaloes to a 83-70 win over 
Coahoma which put the Buffs 
alone at the top of the second 
half chase in DisL 7-AA.

In earlier action, Coahoma 
swept two junior varsity games, 
and the C^homa girls varsity 
team continued on its march 
toward a district crown with 
an 83-50 win. ’The BuUdogettes 
now stand 22-4 on the year and 
3-0 in the second half.

Stanton held a 12-point edge 
at the intermission, and that was 
all that was necessary for the 
Buffs to roll to their 20th season 
triumph against five defeats. 
The Buffaflocs are 2-0 in the 
second half.

The Stanton win overshadow
ed the 35-point performance of 
Coahoma’s Jody Bennett. Coa
homa fell to 1-1 in the second

half and 7-14 on the year.
Eliland’s help came from Bill 

Howard with 19 points, Gordon 
Eiland with 14 and Gene Louder 
with 10, while Steve Cook grabb
ed 11 rebounds. The Buffaloes’ 
big test comes Friday when they 
visit Reagan County’s Owls, the 
first half champs.

Coahoma won the boys junior

but not the tempo. It took 3% 
hours for the 26 selections of 
Round One to be made, the j 
longest it’s taken since the 4:16: 
of the first NFL-AFL combined! 
draft of 1967. '

The first day’s action didn’t 
end until 9:02 p.m. wAh thei 
completion of the fifth round. 
That left 12 rounds — 312 of thej 
442 players up for grabs — fori 
today. j

Running backs accounted for 
a high 23 of the 75 offensive 
players taken Tuesday and San 
Diego took the first of them. 
The Chargers, No. 2 in the or
der, went for Colorado’s 228- 
pound Bo Matthews. The New 
York Giants, whose 2-11-1 
record equalled San Diego’s but 
who lost the coin flip for the 
chance to go No. 2, didn’t lose 
anything. They wanted John 
Hicks and they got the Outland 
Trophy-winning two-time All- 
American offensive tackle from 
Ohio State.

Chicago took Tennessee State 
linebacker Waymond Bryant, 
Baltimore picked Nebraska de
fensive tackle John Dutton, the 
New York Jets went for anoth
er defensive tadde in Inchana’s 
Carl Barzilauskas; tight end 
J.V. Cain of Colorado went to 
St. Louis, Detroit took Penn 
State linebacker Ed O’Neil, San 
Francisco used Ms two first- 
round picks to take Alabama

West Captures 
NHL Star Win

veteran guard Walt Sweeney.
The review was by the NFL 

brass — which very cardhilly 
diecked its books to make sure 
actually owned the choices he 
was unloading.

But the highhgbt — for just 
about everybody in the big 
room, anyway — came at the 
end of round No. 5 when h^ami 
took 41̂  minutes to choose line- 

^ 1 backer Cleveland Vann of Okla-
CHICAGO (AP) -  Garry] With two minutes gone in the homa State. If the Dolphins had 

Unger had three employers third period, Chicago’s Bill used 1^  minutes it would’ve 
Tuesday night and he did a \yt,jte the inick in the East|been 8:59 p.m. and a sixth

zone and nushed it forward to “  another hour or so r -
i 'n,« ct '*'®*ild have started. Instead,Lnger. The .St. Louis c e n t e r n ™ , ™
swooped behind the net, d ra w - .^ “ p
i n g ^  Ea.sternere with Itm,
then shoveled the puck to 0»i-
cage’s Stan Mikita, who ram- P-.^
m«l it past goalie Dave Dryden 
of Buffalo. « ~

varsity clash, 76-64, as Kenny i
Barber hit 26 points and Jenn- ^  defensive tackle Bdl
ings managed 17. B o b b y  
Richardson tossed in 16 points

Sandifer, Penn State’s John 
Cappelletti, the Heisman Tro-

for the losers and Tim Glynn 
managed 15. 1***^ *>7 ^  Angeles . . .

STANTOM ( tn  — Mark Eiland 11-M4: 
Ctn* Laudor 4-Md; Cordtn Eilond S-«-U; 
BUI Howard *.7-1*; St*v« Cook M B ; 
Vtrmn Brown M-3; ElvM Brown 24M, 
Rodnov Mono«l*td B M j total* »  I«B).

COAHOMA (TBI —  Brad MNNcw) > 1-7; 
Gory Roborl* l-K I; Kolfli Slant l  l-S; 
Tim TIndol M 4 ; Randy Stout 11-7; 
Jody Bonnolt Don KoHe > « * ;
lotalt » - l* -7a 

Soar* by Ouortor*:
Stonton B  If  »  1* ^

17 IS I I  17-70

On and on ft went. There 
were hardly any surprises, ex
cept p erha^  that, for the first 
time since the NFL began 
drafting players in 1936, none of 
the teams opted fbr a quarter
back in tlie first round . . .  or 
the second one, either.

Danny White was the first to

Forsan Queens Score Big | Riches Await 
Win; Buffs Pound Beerkats All, Foreman
FORSAN-The Forsan Buffalo 

Queens scored a cnidal Dist. 
11-B victory Tuesday, knocking 
off loop leader Gardm City 43-M 
and setting up a likely second 
half tie.

In the boys game Tuesday. 
Forsan rode Landon Sides' 21 
points to a 71-52 decision, even
ing their league standing at 1-1.

FiM^n must now defeat 
Water Valley next Tuesday 
to gain a tie for the second 
half title, while Garden Gty has 
to win over Bronte to share 
the crown. If there Is a tie.

a coin flip will decide which 
team will meet first half champ 
Greenwood.

The Queens went on top of 
Garden City by 41-30 with 1:13 
left in the game and then began 
to stall. Brenda Cowley hit 18 
points, including five of five 
field goals in the second half, 
to spark the Queens to their 
18th season win against eight 
losses.

Beverly Strickland contributed 
13 points and Janet EUlis 12 in 
the win. The team is now 4-1 
in the second r o u n d .

While Becky Hlrt was break-: 
ing loose fmr 24 points for the 
Garden City rirls, the Forsan 
defense was holding normally! 
explosive Linda Batla and Debra 
Plagens to just four points 
apiece. Theresa WaUs, Ginger < 
Ditmore, Sylvia Holguin and 
Dorothy Banks were the Queens’ 
guards.

Soles had offensive help from 
David Crooks, with 18 points, 
and Ralph Miranda with 10 as 
the Buffaloes jumped their: 
season standing to 18-4  ̂ |

The hosts led at the half, 36-22* 
and went up by 56-34 after three' 
quarters. |

For Garden City, now 0-2 bij 
the second half. David Smith; 

_ . ^  |threw in 21 points and Charles

Wins From Dawson '̂ *"""
Mustangs Sweep District 
Cage
ACKERLY — The Sands] action andr their 16th straight 

Mustarigs picked up their thirdl victory of the year in a 77-67 
second half win in Dist. 9-B walk past Dawson Tuesday.

In an earlier game, the Sands

rkkMnd

Wolves

COLORADO CITY — The 
Colorado City Wolves streaked 
to a 31-18 halftime edge and 
then turned back a Lake View 
rally to earn a 58-53 Dist. S-AAA 
triumph over the (Chiefs.

Ed Warren broke loose for 
21 points and Calvin Belvln hit 
18 as the W(4ves brought their 
second half standing to 1-2. On 
the year, the Colorado City 
cagers stand 12-14.

COLORADO CITY ( » )  —  J. Aujble 
1-2-6; Porkor 1-0-2; Worr-en 10-1-21; L «  
3-1-7; V. Autbl* >0-4; B#lvln 9-0-11; 
lotol* 27-4-S*. ^ . . .

LAKE VIEW (131 -  JB<ii»em 3^*; 
Rll«a *->15; Brown S-2-12; EnOtrby 5-7-17; 
totals 19-1 >53.

Score by Ooorters:
Colorado City '3 II 14 ^
Lak* View 9 9 I I  17— 53

4-9-21; CBorln PufO 
> M ; Rufty Pendity 
1-0-2; totols 1*14-52.

Scare by Quarters: 
Person 
(jorden Oty

CARD INALS  
SET MEET

There will be an organiza
tional meeting for th i 1974 

. Big Spring Cardinali, a local^ 
semi-pro baseball )  e a m , 
Sunday at 2:10 p.m. at the 
Spani^ Inn.

Anyone interested 1 n 
playing on the tMon is 
welcome to a t t e n d .

. Workouts will begin in late 
. February.

girls stayed in the 9-B title chase 
with a 56-32 decision over 
Dawson.

Frosty Floyd exploded for 34 
point and Danny Coldiron 

notched IS as the Mustangs ran 
their season standing to 17-6 and 

lifted their over-all district m art 
to 9-1. Hie hosts led by seven 
at the half, 36-29, and stretched 
that margin to ten points after 
three quarters.

For Dawson, Bennett was tops 
with 24 points and Bearden hit 
17.

The Sands girls got 21 points 
from Ann Nichols, w h i l e ]
reserves Elaine Martin and P a t-_______
ty Peugh chipped in 11 and 18 •*” **■*■ 
points, respe^vely. Hayes hit 
21 in the loss.

Sands Is now 4-1 in the second 
half and 23-8 on the year.

In the boys junior varsity 
game. Sands managed a 2fel9 
verdict. Darrell Witt and Sam
my Anderson each hit eight 
points for the Sands JVs, now 
4-2, and Ben PhiUs knocM  in 
10 for the losers.

Next action for the Sands 
varsity cagers is Friday.

e iE L S  OAME

Ellis *4-12; B«u*rly 
*1-11; totals 1 7 ^ .  I

(5ARDEN CITY (14) —  DWro Plaqmi 
12-4; L M g  Batla 2-0-4; B«cky Hlrt 
•■*24; C(ndy Halfmann 2-4-4; totat* l> l*  
3*

Scon by Quartan:
Parson 10 12 M 4— 41
Gordon Oty I  15 5 0-34

BOYS OAM E  
PORSAN (71) —  Drum  Crooks 90-11; 

London SM** 1*1-21; RdMi Mlrondd *■> 
10; Mev* AAurpny 1*1-i; Jo* Morena 
4-*0; wm *y 'nilxtoo 0*2; IKn Y*ati 
1-*2; Oonntc Croft >0-4; jotm Madlln 
*2-2; Billy Bonks l-*2; totals 2I-*71. 

GARDEN CITY (52) —  DavM Smltti

NEW YORK (AP) — Muhammad AM’s victory 
over Joe FYazier, which the winner said saved 
boxing’s life, was worth $2.6 mfilion to Ah. His 
next transfusMo to the ootdd be worth $5 
million.

Five million dollars — th a ts  what promoter 
Bob Arum said Ah and worid heavyweight cham
pion George Foreman each could earn for fighting 
each o ^ r .

Arum, the presidefit ^  T)^ Rank, Inc., and 
All’s attorney said at a Tuesday new conference, 
about 12 hours after All’s decision win over Frazier, 
saM be could not be spedfic about an Ali-Foreman 
match.

‘”niere'll be a fight when George Foreman tells 
us he wants to fight,” said Arum.

“If he wants a shot, I’D give him one,” said 
Ah. the self-proclaimed heavyweight champion of 
the people.

There is little doubt that AM and Foreman will 
meet. Some insiders think h might even be this 
year despite the tax problems it could cause. 
However, Ali is 32 years old, while Foreman 
is only 24. and time is running out on AM.

A source dose to Arum mentioned Madison 
Square Garden as the likely site.

'Teddy Brenner, president of Madison Square 
Garden, has started beating the drums for an 
Alt-Jerry Quarry fight.

Quarry has won five fights since coming out 
of a brief retirement but has already lost twice 
to Ali.

“Jerry Quarry is the great white hope,” said 
AM. “ I’d like to shut him up once and for all.”

little good for all of them.
The immediate heneficiarv’ of 

Unger’s work were the National 
Hockey I>eague’s West All- 
Stars. whom he led to a 6-4 
come'jack victory over the East 
in the NHL’s annual All-Star 
game. i

The less direct benefidaries 
were the St. I/Ouls Bhies and 
the Dodge Motor Co., for whom 
Uneer worts the other 364 days 
of the year.

Unger set up a key West goal 
and scored another while his 
team was short-handed to win 
the game’s Most Valuable Play 
er award. The prize, it turned 
out, was a Dodge compact, 
which gives him four Dodges — 
a truck, a convertible and a 
sports model are the others.

For a while, it looked like the 
celebrants might be from Mon
treal as Yvan Coumoyer, the 
Canadiens’ swift and compact 
right wing wIk) does not work 
for Dodge, .tet up a goal by 
teammate Frank MahovUch 
then scored himself to give the 
East a 2-0 lead at the end of 

'the first period
But Bob Berry of Los Angdea 

took a pass from Stan Mikita of 
Chicago to cut the deficit to M  
at 5:39 of the second period: A1 
McDounough of Atlanta tied it 
from a scramble around the 
East net at 13:55, and IxnweU 
MacDonald of Pittsburgh tipped 
in a shot by Barclay Plagw of 
St. I>ouis with 53 seconds left to 
give the West a 3-2 lead.

Five minutes later, with Pla- 
ger sitting out a holding penal
ty , Mikita stopped an East 
rush. pa.ssed the puck to WhHe, 
who pushed M to Unger, and 
Unger fired the disc past Dry- 
den.

The East ralMed on goals bŷ  
Denis Potvin of the New York! 
Islanders and Mickey Redmond! 
of Detroit, but Pit Martin of 
Chicago scored with 47 seconds 
left to clinch it for the West 
and give them their second win 
against three losses and a tie in 
the Blast vs. West All-Star 
series.

of rekef and prepared to go 
home.

C O TTIN G H A M  
BEARING CORP.
297 AMthi 8IS401

stocks

LUBRIPLATE
GREASE

Bobby Marlott, Mgr. 
CBff RDey, Saks

WARDS WILL CLOSE 
At 4 P.M. Tonight Only, 

Jan. 30 
For Inventory 

Open Thursdoy 10 to 8

5-5)5; Lou(« Ratine 
M ike Block J

14 20 ID 15-71 
14 I  12 1B-n52

COLLEGE
SCORES

E M T
Comtd 67, Coloatt 41 
Ttmple 51 D r t ^  43 
Hunter n ,  LtlMBon 42 
Boston Col. K .  Rhode Islond M  
New Hatnpshlro 57, Boston U. 54 
St. Benarant. 4*  Vlllanova 44, 

overtim#*
Mossochusetts 71, Norlheottern 44 
Moinc M. Bote* 54 
Penn 47, Princeton 45 
Upsole 113, Drew 71 
Bentley m ,  0^  M  
Stony Brook 62, (Jueens, N.Y. 47 
Gooroetown 65, Dickinson 53 
Slippery Rock 46. W. Stoutanvltle 61 
Johns Hepkmn 65, Towson 63 

SOUTH
RIetl, Italy, 91, Gordntr W M b 94 
Auousto, Go. * 4, Chorltston M  
ProvIdfOCf 104, Jacksonyllle 10 
Vo. St. 1H i  Livingston* 9f

More income doesn’t 
mean more income tax.

The income from mmilcipol bonds is exempt from nil 
present fedeml income taxes.
So If yoH’re In the $•% tax bracket a 1% return from 
a manldpal bond Is equivalent to a 12% return from tax* 
able Income.
And hlgh-qaallty monlclpals offer security of principal 
second only to United States Government Bonds as well 
as marketability. If yoa would like u copy of our most 
recent list of offerings, please retara this conpoa to as.

T » t * c s t o n c

INST0(X-14''and15'

_________ ,  ySawtnodwWi
Saimamddapi ySswtimdiwbNr

...m nM 1974 Fhmtom wipari 4

mBmwi FREE MOUNTiaGI
MWod OB ihMiM ol F̂ oWono .

Floyd
aO YS O A M I

SANDS (77) —  Coldiron 7-1-15;
1* * 34; Rodrlgun *)• *; Zant 1-1-I; oaomo 
t-2-6; Anderron 1- * 2; Robic] i -i4 ; Grigg 
) - *2; totals 32-12-77.

DAWSON (47) —  aonnttt 1(L*24;
Booden 7-3-17; Good >24; Hoyos >3-9; 
Brown 2-3-7; Phipps 1-*2; totals l* t> « ;-  

Boor* by Quortars;
Sands I I  I I  17 14— 77
b o w m  16 U  14 24-47

O IB L I  O AM E
lANDS (54) —  Nkhota 1*1-21; Roman 

2* 6 ; Mortin *1-U; Rough 9-*1l; totals 
27-2-54. ‘

DAWSON (32) —  V. Cordono 3 > ll (  
Hoyos 94-21; total* 12 *31 

Scot.  *y Qvortors: _  ,  „  ,
Sand* 20 9 II 9-54
Dowsen 12 4 I

41

Pain* 92, fu sk tg * *  17 
avtoors 74. William *  M ary 75 
Richmond 11, V M I 45 

M ID W EST
Slrom 97, John Carroll I t  

enodictirw 12, Lowls 74 '
D r ilio n  44, Konyen 57 
U. ot CMeogo 57, IH. T*rh 12 
Nfitrt Dorn* 69. Morguott*
Konsos K), Mltooun 47 
OttoiOoln 54, HeldfOorg 40 i

SOUTHW EST 
Ooylar 94, Arkonto* 41 
T*«ao Tech 75, Rico 44 
Ttxo* 91, Tctos AfcM 91 
SMU I I ,  TCU 74 

FAR  W EST 
N *v.^o»  Vtgas 44, L*yelo Los AngolM 

51 I
U. Of Son D l*g *  77, Wothlngl&i SI 

41

Noma ................
Addrass ............
City ...... ..........
Homa Phoita . .  - 
Businatt Phono

Stato Zip

Edward D. Jones & Co.
Blembera New York Stock Exchange, lac.

Dari Wilkins, Ragistarad Raprasantativa 

298 Pcnnlaa Bldg., Big Spring, Texas Phone 267-2561

NATIONAL 

FAMOUS BRAND

LIFE TIME 

WARRANTY

SHOCKS

EACH

Front End 

Alignment

10-POINT

Brake
Overhaul

MOST CARS
•

Gnanmleed 29,Ml •
Miles or Two Years.

$ 0 8 8
#

$ 4 0 0 0

Danny Kirkpatrick 
Stora Mgr. 507 E. 3rd Dial

2675S64

I ri

I
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CLASSIFIED INDEX [HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Omtral clotilftcc*loii a r r a n g « i l  
alphobcllcolly with tub clattificoMant 
llttad nunwrically under each.

REAL ESTATE & !
MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  Ci
BUSINESS OPPOR................ D
WHO’S WHO I

cDONALD REALTY ^
«11 Mat* 2I3-7I1S

Home 20J-̂ 835 ono 26/ oOy/ 
tquoi Houtitif Opperfuniiy

FIIA AREA BROKER 
ReaUb—VA 4  FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

HOROSCOPE
Um m m m h m m CARROL RIGHTER.

FOR SERVICES ..................  E BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

EMPLOYMENT ..................  F ANYTHING IN COLLEGE
PARK"!

EXECUTIVE HOME
I oco, neighSorhood & view art perfect. 
Beaut londtcoped, private rear yd will

W ANT AD RATES

dropese dbi oor, refrig air & more,
CHARMING 2 STORY
Looded with personolity. 3 br. 2 btbs. 
SISrOOOe corpeted. formal din rm.
HALF ACRE RETREAT

INSTRUCTION ........................ .. G 'Por a tr^uentlv o*Red aoestion _ we
FINANCIAL .................................  H  offer a n^^lsting 3 b d r ^  brkk, v w ^ T d i c o p t u r e  your
w n M M L i ’C r r k i i i u i t i  " wi'"*’®*' v®- covered potio, corpet.l''2tlWOMAW S COLUMN ................ Jlgarage. Perfect cond. Purdue St. $16,300. 3 br, 2 bth, firepl., tarn rnt, crpt,
FARMER’S COLUMN ......... KI COUNTRYSIDE FIREPLACE
MERCHANDISE I [comolete w fomlly rm & 3 br. 3 bth
A ......................... brick nome Dbi garooe, ocreoge tor
A U I U A I U d I L E S  ......................... ^ hor<et silver Heels. SuU t.

I REMEMBER THE 1960’s?
— when you could buy a 3 br, 2 bth brk 
home with den. gar, wood root, tned 
yd. for $15,736 & pmts under $115 This 

Icollene “ ork home offer? all fhaf &
[only 1T  bik to schnoi on quiet, private 
I'treel
I 4 RDRMS. 3 RTHS, |15,75l
■ A sporloj« oHordoWe home. Years of 
I Improvements by rrfired-movlng owner. 
iPoneipd fomlly ro-'m, ^eporote living 
['‘oom. Ouietf desiroble street neor Col* 
iieoe & «c*'Oois.

IMINIMUM IS WORDS)
Consecutive Insertions

(Be wre t* count none, oddiett 
•nd phone number It Included In 
your od.)

1 doy .................  S1.M-13C word
* doyt ................ 2.55— 17c word
3 d«yt ....................  3.30-12C woio
4 dayt ............. . $75— 2SC word
$ doyt ...............  4.M— 2tc word
6tfi day ............................  FREE

M ONTHLY Word od roto (IS word?)
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................  263-3753
CECILIA ADAMS .............  1U-4IS3

$1«.3S
Othor Clottifiod Rotot Upon Reguttf.

CHA5 (Mac) McCARLEY ....... 163-MSS

Out of city llmift on Old Son Angolo 
Hlwoy. 3 br, t bth, carpet, fence, gor- 
fruit trees, city wtr. $13,265.
WEBB FAMILIES

3 br, 2 bth. brick, with den. I 2 bl% 
to Marcy School, 5 minutes to work, 
(loualots Addn. Low monthly mortoage 
Doymtnts.
PEGGY MARSHALL ...............  367-6765

ELLEN EZZELL ...................... 367-76IS
GORDON MYRICK ................. 363-63S4
LEA LONG   3633314

ERRORS
PlooM notify m  of any errors of 
onco. Wo cannot bo rotponsiblo lor 
orrort btyond tbo firti day.

CANCELLATIONS
If your ad Is concollod bofore u -  
ptralion. you uro charged only ter 
•clwal number of doyt It run.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Fur wooAduy oditiun— t:M  u.m. 
Sumo Day Under Closslllcsitloa 
Too Lott To Classify: tt:J4 o.m. 

For Sunday odttlon— 4 pjn. FrMoy

Clotnd Saturdays.
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT
TRo HoroM duns not knowingly nccogi

that inmeoto nWanted AdsHelp Wont

nonofido oocugutionol 
R tawinl 10mokes

unless _ 
guolincation

NoNher decs Tho HcmM knowingly 
neoogi Heig Wonted Ads thdl Indicnic

OHcrUntnoMon In B
X

nsgluŝ êenl 
en these i 

horn the

( 2 )
EquM Mousing 

Opportuailv

d '
V ,

2101 Scurry.............. 2 0  25M
I Del Austla .............. 201472

rVsrlR T H m h l p ............ 2 0  1001
Rufus Rowlaad . . . .  20  44M

HILLSIDE DRIYE $21,000
Modern Brick like new, 3 odrm, 
1^ baths, den. newly carpeted 
thru-out. bit-ln kitchen, control olr 
ond heal, potlo and fned. .

$5,850 CLEAN 4 VACANT
Nice 2 bdrm honw en East I3lh. 
Quiet ntignporhood, inviting tned 
bkyd.
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

E. 0th STREET VACANT 
AND WAITING FOR YOU

3 bdrm« comtr lot, tilt ftnete
ogt nr thopplr>g cntr« I2r000 dn ond 
$109 per mo.
REDECORATED 
2 BEDROOM
Lrg living rm, ond owner will car
ry note, 16.000 totol.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM
House, soporolo dining, lrg Hying 
h" ’ "schoS*****?*" * P*®®**’

CIton 3 bdrm with pretty kitchen $ia750.
ExcclienI conditleiv

and dining oreo. carport and tonetd. 
Equity nogotloMe, yik% 
mo. Total $10,500

at sn.oo o
ACREAGE on IS 20 —  $1,500. 
12x60 SENTRY TRAILER HOUSE 
toko up poymonts ot $96 month

THURSDAY, JANUARY $‘,1974 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You desirt 

to forct Issues of o procltcol noturo. 
but this could olionote ono helpful to 
you. Channel oil that extra energy con 
vtructlvoly ond do not crlttclio or moke 
demands on others.

ARIES (AAorch 2t to April 19) Take 
core of Hnonclol medters early since 
tlnonclers ore In o good mood and 
con give tine odvice, support. Bolonce 
budget better.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 30) Improve 
looks for right results In business and 
personal life. Be more cooperative In 
social affairs. Don't try to got your
own woy exolusively.

OBMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Got
tasks behind you early co you con 
delve into what is more vltol to your 
wcifore later In the doy. Be subtle 
in romance.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Be with good friends, but don't 
moke sarcastic comments. Avoid group 
meeting that could bring trouble. Do
Important stuiWIng.

TO Aug.
0 hlghor-up Is against you becouso of

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don't think

his brusque manner; he could be under 
pressure. Get o good friend to stand 
UD tor your Ideds.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study 
Intoroctlng new outlets but don't jump

Into ony until o later lime. An export 
con give yoluablo pointors. Liston 
carefully.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Dot. 22) Reach 
o bettor undorstondlna In business and 
Improve your status. Hctd any forewarn

wTIhabout stock, etc. Show more tact
mote In p.m.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don't
put ol( tho blomo on on ossodoto It 
conditions ore not os you wont them
to bo, since port of the fault can 
be yours.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
Be efficient at work and derive the 
right benefits. Toko the health trootmonts 
that will mokt you o more dynamic 
person.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Fun would bo very costly now, so do 
the constructive work thot Is Important, 
then seek only light tnlerloinmonl. SllorKS 
with on ossoclote Is golden.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 19) If 
you cooperate more with kin, you con 
hove nw e hormony ot home. Don't 
pemrlt outsiders to Inttuonce you. 
Considor one who means a groat deal 
to you.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to AAorch 20) Keep 
busy with shopptng, e r r a n d s ,  ap
pointments, but take core In driving 
and don't loss temper. Courtesy poys 
for you today.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

&00K6“QiLB0T^
19W SCURRY . . . Phene 167-2S29
Thplma Moatgomery, 2CS-2072, FHA 4  VA

INE t p ^  M ^ ^  Opgertuni
Lutings

18 ACRES
'oved front, water ovoMoble. neor town, 

tXMO.

Act.
mottort

Hour OtRco Ml the U.S. Dogartmout 
•t Labor.

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE

204 Mala 2f7-«801
CHOICE 100 ACRES

Nights 207-8840

W. J. SHEPPARD* 4  CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

H ® M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING’’ Office 263-4603

Nights and Wssasnds
Lee Hans — 207-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

WE MUST CONFESS
This Is ono ot tho nicosi homes we 

hove ottered k« this area. Lrg 3 
bdrm, 3 both LovoN den has new 
shog carpet. Cell ter detellv
SO NOW TIIFRE’S 
JUST TWO OF YOU

Just tdrgo enou^, but not too 
largo. Jk -bdrm, 2 both, one tor the 
orondcNIdren. Format Nv rm. den 
ond lrg kitchen with oil bullt-lf^ 
Utildy room end pontry you would 
not bolirvql Choicd tocullea. sits on 
) 2 oero.
KENTWOOD HOME

Nowty remedoted, 3/1 briefc. ga
rage. fenced. I l l  .MO.

C 4 n T T ) ^ r < »  A

A SENSIBLE SOLUTION
Pvt your rent I  S NWe tms reomy 

HOME. I  rooms to spread out your 
tamlN. Coni. hoM b elr. tned yd. 
S3JIM equtty and en4y EM month. 
Hour Morey school.
$6,560 TOTAL

1 bdrm HOME noor HI School, 
penolod den and utlltty rm, S2.0M

SUBURBAN LIVING
at Its best. Ovorsiiod family room 

wtth F. P. —  oil oloc kit. 3 bdrms. 
2 baths, sowing room or nursery. 
Mlnutos tram town, cun ter opplonl-

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT
This house Is d root buy. NewN 

pointsd, 1 bdrm. 2 both brick within 
watklng distance of olom. tdioot. 
EqutN > iy . 3101 mo. pmts.

GOOD INCOME PROPERTY
Ltosod, totol price. S4S.000.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
4 loroe bedrooms.

SPANISH STUCCO
2 lorge bdrms, 11x20 don combination, 
14 toot of Mrch cabinets, new crpt, tMo 
roof, dM gorogt, 1 rm guest house Mi

SILVER HEELS
1 bedroom brick, total oMctrlc lrg kit 0. 
don w/wood burning firoplact (Swim
ming pool fenced), dbi gorogo, lrg stork- 
shop, oil on 5 acres. Coll today.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extra largo bedroom brick. 15x10 kit- 
don comblnatMm, fireplooo, has 3 water 
svtils. fonetd, oil on 10 ocros.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 1^ 800 Lancaster

*nMSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE by 
ond one house on two 
tor information.

lots. 11)6

BRICK THREE bedroom, 1W both, built 
Ins, covorod patio, oltoched goroge. 
Douglos Addition, $3300 equity SV4 per 
cent loon. 263-747̂

HOUSE IN COUNTRY
5 acres land. Brick home 
with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
Uvlag room, dea. Only $%- 
000. $12,000 eqnlty bny. 

PHONE 207-8039.

3 BEDROOM. BATH ond holf, carpet, 
ottachod garogc, equity buy, low monthly 
poymonts. After 6:00, 267-6926, Joy
(Tudosh.

EXTRA, EXTRA, 
READ ALL ABOUT IT!

KICK TH E  HABIT d| dull llvMg. 
LNo d lot Ml this 3 bdr„ brick homo 
w/rot. olr, iviy shag CBt„ b M l  
ehsory kit. Now listing g  $14400;
WHY HOT mevd Mid this vocom, 
tot oloc, 146 bth, homo on Vicky 

MMh kit.St. Spue dtn w/Irpico, MMh ....  
w/boy window ootbig droo, dM gar. 
An tquity hay. SI2,f00.
YOU'RE IN LUCK to lind Nth Kont- 
ssood 3 hr., 146 bih, den, specially 
priced Mr you dt S19,SM. Now shag 
cpI., boumod calHng Mi Ivg. rm.

REEDER REALTORS
506 E. 4th 267-8266

FOR SALE by owner —  3 bedroom, 
brick house, nice yard ond potlo, 
Wesson Addition. 263-4771.

SHAFFER

2000 Blrowdll 163 MSI
Equal Housing Opoeilunlty 

VA a FHA REPOS

MOBILE HOMES A-12
NO EQUITY, Toko Up Payments, 70x14. 
197) Porkwood, 3 bedroom 2 both, washer, 
dryer, furnished or unfurnished. 267-0216 
extension 34$ btfort 5:00, 263-1597 otter 
3:M.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or 
Motor Homos, Travel Trailers, Campers, 
Hoiord, Comprehonsivt, Ptr^onol Etfocts, 
Trip, 'forms ovollable. 267-M02.

NOBOQY BEATS 
OUR DEALS

Special This Week 
64x12 3 bedroom, bath, 4^  
inch outside wall construction, 
fuUy insulated, closets galore, 
Spanish decor. AH this for only

$6850

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
W. FM NO aig Sprldd

FREE EQUITY 
PAY TAX, TITLE AND 
UCENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYMENTS ON NICE $ 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 

PHONE 267-8273.

T a r d ’S ^ haRkT

MRS. VICTORIANA PARRAS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors, and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and other 
courtesies extended to us dur
ing our recent bereavement.

Parras Family 
Luevano Family 
Rubio Family

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
ONE —  2 BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Ono —  3 room .furnished house for
rent. 1200 Scurry. 267-2234.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 
FOR LEASE

4 bedroom 2%  baths, kitchen 
den camblnation, wimnI burn
ing fireplace, refrigerated 
air, attached garage.

COOK 4 TALBOT 
267-2521 or 263-2072

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
TRAILER SPACE tor rent, carport, 
storooe, tortced, water and gos paid. 
1216 Mesquite. Coll 263-3619.
IS 20 TRAILER Pork —  prlvott fenced 
lot. caMo TV. For mort Information 
phone 267-6610.
ONE m o n t h  tree rent If you qualify: 
nict dean park for your moMlo homo. 
263-7910.

Patricia Batts -  267-8958
OppOftHMltY

OWNER LEAVING
Taking S2I.500 tor this well In- 
sulotod 4 bdrm brk homo. (I-bdrm
14x16) Lot don oft tomMy-slu kit. 
Olty crpt, dropos. 2-coromlc baths.

PARKHILL HOME
Srmt. 1-hugt both, extra sig. Don 
a kit comblnod. S14J00.

Homos In ixcollont cond.
SHARP NEW LISTING

All romodelod extra Mt-Int. Pretty 
now coroot. Untquo light fixtures.

I. Wk 1Choorful dMikm rm 
port, tile ined yd. All tor $14,900

mop. cor-

terms
ATTRACTIVE BRICK TRIM

3 met sin BR't, I corm. bth, oxtro 
lrg ponld kit 1 din oroo dtvidod 
by wide sorvka bar. Gos dvon 
range. Equity buy at SVS% 393 me.

SOLID COMFORT
In every rm. Panel don wormed by 
weed firt. Lgo llw-rm. dMtg/rm.
■It-ln etoc kit plus dtnlng area > 
Iqt bdrms. 2-otromlc baths, tub- 

Ntw rttrlg/olr/hoal. DMo 
todOy.gor, tile tned. See 

merrow.
movd to-

WALK DOWNTOWN
Ceiv a well Mt. 2 rm a both. Lgo 
kit with oxtro cabinets a sta 
furnished total S5.000 low oosy 
terms.

ATTENTION INVESTORS
S-furn opts Mi extra Mco cendttMm. 
All ranted. Rov S40S. Just stops 
from shops a schs. $17,500 tormt.

COZY HOME FOR $72 MO.
m % , only S ^  loon bol.
holl carpeted. Carport a stg. 
yd. Comtortabto hem  prkdd be
low lodov's mkt. prico.

OWNER WILL HNANCE
Choice dwntwn bMg SOk ISS 1-ttolr- 
ways to well orrongod botcony that 
covers approx 46 of bWg. Well 
constructod stool, cencroto. To good 
cr Oomor oriM ttoonco. No dosing.

J iR , don, wood burning flrtplace, out
side city limits on I oert. (rood water 
well, $12,500.
LARGE 3 bedroom, sop dining A break 
tost rms. 146 bihs. dose to Jr Hl-Sch. 
Real neat a clean.
SlJlOO (X)WN —  owner will carry. 2 br. 
In 1900 block of Runnels. $5500 tetol.
2 HOUSES —  on fenced lol w/storm cM 
lor. I Mk from hl-och. Ml tor tISOO.
3 COMMERCIAL auMMigs —  on 4 tots. 
10,250 sq ft. All In good condition. Own 
or will co-ry lrg. noft.
id e a l  l o c a t io n  —  tor business at 
corner of BIrdwoll Lone South a Form 
Rood 700 with large building.
CLIPP TEA GUE .........................  1634)792
JUANITA CONWAY ................... 367-2244
JACK SHAPPER .........................  »7-$149

lomes
I

SAL

4203 PARKWAY, J bdrm, m  Mhs, ott 
gar, tned yd. Equity buy, pmts under 
SIOO.
GOLIAD $CH, do 0 Mttlo stork and save 
SSSS, Ivty 3 bdrm, 2 Mh brk, kit and 
don. potto, cMI to sto.
FOR RENT, 3 bdrm, 2 Mhs, don, turn, 
SITS. Wosson Addition.

MARY SUTER ............................ 167-6919
tool Loncostor

I HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN aBTM

CROUJLND MOREN

M7-3631 MT-Tiag M7-6341

SALES a  R E N TA L  AG EN TS

B U M

Wko^s Wko Ppr Service
Got a Job to be doae!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depewl oa the “Wbo’i  

Who’’ Baslaess mad 
ServIcE Director.

a
Acoustical Dirt-Yord Work MUFFLERS

GRAVEL. CALICHE drlvowoys. Vocont 
A r rm is T irs . roii lu r  ,uii I ef* clooned, IcvoMd Top oMI, bockhoo

R ^V iJ.r.’S S r ' joSli' 3Ŵ »3_
Tayldr, otter 4:00 p.m. 163-3S2I. I I TS THAT tlm* ogatn. PrunMtg, Yard

' 71. IxprrIoncML CMI is7-7022

Black Topping
worlCe houl oft.

m S i i
Fix-It Shop

BLACK TOPPING end seal coattng 
roasonob.e rotes, no KJ) t -«  smoM. FREt 
ESTIMATES CMI Kenny Plpos, 161-1930.

Books

BEFORE YOU Buy —  sell —  trod*, 
see Johnnio's like now '71 —  '71 Copyright 
books, tool Lancaster.

SMALL APPLIANCES. Lamps, Lawn 
Small .Furniture R e p a i r ,

Whitaker's FIx-lt-Shoa. 737 Abrams. 1S7- 
293'.

Honfo Ropair Sorvica

Bldg. Supplies

SAVE FUEL  
Window reoMr, ptostic window cov
ers. cdoRiMtfl and tdMMg. CMI M l-
IStl otter S:13 p.m.

M U FP Lia  a TA IL  P IP I SHOP

WESTERN AUTO
$34 JttoltiW

Painting-Paparing

Frto estimates. CMI Joe Garnet. 
7331 otter 5:00 p.m.

XTERIOR p d l ^ ^

THINK DUPLEX: odded Miceme or tup 
to d fixed Micomo on rollromont. 4 rms 
a teg offi optmt. SIOOO dn. Oomor will 
corry papers M 6% MR. Rtntol on optmt 
moots tho note. CMI to C

C-TOOAY —  OuetoM, oxcM. ettid.. 1 bdrm. 
Hv rm. both a dM carport, oo. unK. Dm  
sifdMe toe S1LOOO.

WARREN REAL ESTATE

1207 D o a g b s Pk. 203-2061
For RtM EstMo IntormMlon CMI

O. H. Dolly ...................................367-6354
S. M. Smith ...................................167-S901

Nights *67-7361
FARMS a RANCHES —  713 dcrot. 1534 
ocros. 4336 ecros. ISS4 acres, 27.157 
acres. 1517 ocros. 1340 ocros, 333 ocros.
3 BDRM, oen. lorpt ctosMs, 1 ocros with 

r Sionton.

IS -S

CALL U& FOR YOUR

REAL ESTATE

BUYING OR SELLING

A. F. HILL REAL ESTATE 
Pboae 267-2102 or 207-5704

good well, near

1 tEOROOM h o u s e , tocotod Ml Ferson. 
Lou than to years Md. 16500 cosh. CMI 
tor oopolntmcnt to C.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR QUALITYT  
See this boou 3 br, 2 bth homo. Central. 
ly tec near tch a downtown shopptng 
oroo. This Is one of Big Spring's older 
a ttnor homes. Owner asking $15330 w/ 
SSSW down, a ossume cstob loon . . .  this 
saves Int.

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN

GIBSON S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

Mobile Home Sarvicet

* 2308 Gregg St.
Everything for the do-it- 
'  yourselfer 

Paneling Lumber — Paint

WILL MOVE. Mock, anchor ond hook 
up trollort. Free EstImMos. CMI *67-2366 
to- more Informattdo.
POSS MOBILE Horn# Sorvict. Anchor, 
Block, Tie down. Will do torvlco cMIt.
g-re Fct'motet

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
P.VINTING

Con Bod Borrlson, 161-7*9S, 
dnytlnw. FREE R STIM A Til.

Hou»e Moving
Carpet Cleaning CHARLES HOOD

llOBiie MoviagBROOKS CARPET —  UpholRery, 17 
years experience In Big Spring, not;N. BIrdwoll Lone 
0 sideline, free estimates. 907 Eost 16lh i Bonded and Insorod
263-2970

M l 4347

___________  ' h o u s e  m o v in g  —  tSIO Wort $th Stroot.
DON'S CARPET CLEANING —  Free CMI Roy S. Valencia, 267-2314 doy or 
estlmotes, Don Kinmon, 7lo Dgugtos gM
Phone 767-593Por otter S:00, 263-3712.

CARPETS & UPHQLSTEHY 
CLEANED

Fomewi Von Schroder Method Used 
Exclutivtiy

WEST TEXAS,CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

Phone 163F742

Iron Works
CUSTOM MADE ornamental Iron; Gatos, 
Porch Posts, Hond Rolls, FIroploce

INSURANCE

City Delivery

C i t y  d e l i v e r y  —  move tumlturo ond 
appliances Will move one Item or com. 
plote housthoM. Phone 261-222S. 1004 West 
3rd, Tommy Cootes

Concrete Work

INSURANCE MUST BE 
BOUGHT BEFORE IT 

LS NEEDED!"
Call Spripg City Agency, lei- 
ephoae 2n-0372. D. Charlotte 
Tlppie, Recordtag Ageat.

EXPERIENCED
PA IN TIN G

Airless. MstosI S3»lpi"sn1 
IN TR RIO a AND EXTER IO R. 

SPRAY OR BRUSH 
FR EE ESTIM ATES
Pboae 203-2868

PAINTING  
Brush— Sproy. ResMcntMit or commor-
clel. Free osllmotts. All workmonsh

SS!irontMd. Coll J. H. Carfor,
onthtp 
* »

PAINTING. PAPERINGr
textonini>ning,

Sotmi
frtt t$ti molts. Mllitfe

REMODELING

WILL DO light
rjgMjjj_£traml5, "

It remodeling ond root
t t l o w o r r a i H ^ .

ROOFING
WILL DO rooma. 
composition, Wood

■ W

a17-2209.

Labor, S3 50 oquor* 
S6.S0 o tquort. Phono

Sarvica Station

DEALBa poa DAYTON TIBIt 
PhOiM M7-33H 
3rd a  aifdMtoW_________

I Office Supplies

CONCRETE WORK —  D r i v e w a 
sidowolks and pottos. Coll Rlchord 
row, *63-4435.

THOMAS
Bur- TYPEW RITER a OFFICE SUPPLY 

131 MMn *$7-3611

Vacuum Ciaanars
m rELECTROLUX - -  AMERICA'S lorgesi

“ • * y"isolllna vocuum cleaners. Soles-Servlce- 
Suppllos. RMph WMkor, M7-307I or *63- 
3109:

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR'SERVICE, Call . . . 263-7331

Office
263-1988 0

Home
263-2062

ONE AND 1/1 ACRE PARADISE —
Almost new, custom built 3 bdrm, 1VS 
Mh ranch house w/excol lent water, born, 
corrM, compi tned, close to city, S30JXXI. 
734 eOLIAD —  Vacant; intorkK cem- 
plotelv now; now corpot, cMHnots. otc. 
Rot. oir —  cont. hoot, an exceptional
buy tor ira tamliy, S3.M0 tquity.
Spanish El n on CO —  beaut 3 bdrm, 2
bth, form Iv rm w/cor trpico, crptd a 
drpd, roc room In Ig crMd bosomont, 
dM gar, lev fiKd a la n sca ^ bkyd. Mid 
30's
Prdstigo Locatton —  ott brk 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, form Iv, Ig don, comp crptd a 
drpd. kit a dining sep by breakfast 
bor, oloc R/0, prtv bkyd hos h l^  tile 
fence. All for tUMO 
CMSo to CMNigo —  3 bdrm, 1 bth, neat 
din area ott kit, nice crpt, sing gor, 
tile tned bkyd w/truit trees. 314,500 
T mcsoo Street —  3 bdrm heme In con- 
vient locMIon, ctoso to shopping a ceL
leqô  St0,S00 
DOliOOTNY HARLAND ............  M7439S
JOYCE DENTON ....................  163-4S6S
M AR lEE WRIGHT ...................  S6S-6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  U U U i
PHILLIP eURCHAM ...................  *0-d
JA N t MAOGARD .......... ............  *63-1
BLAU ALDBRSON .........I . . . . . . .  aO-X

JA IM E MORALES
Days 1674 Nights Military Woteomo

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE HOO sq. ft. 
brk. 144 bth, frucc. elec bll-lns ronqe 
a dbi oven, lrg full bth,.tned yd. crpt, 
lrg kit-den area, breoktost bar, closets, 
dM gor. Mid 40's Appoint only.
SPLIT LEVEL 3 BR brk. 144 bth plus 2 
hMf bihs. Crptd. ponelod Ihruout. AH 
oppHancos go. FircpI. 2 lets, fned, dbi 
gor. MM 30's.
OUT OF TOWN— 3 br brk, 144 bfh, fully 
crptd, kIt-don comb, dbi carport, work
shop. Pmts SIM. •

FORSAN —  lorgd 6 rm 2 baths,, com- 
plotrly corpotod a ponelod, largo let.
515JI(W
R EM OOELED-2 br,. 1 bfh, crpM, gor. 
New point. Wash. schoM. $250 down, 
Vets no down. Low Income $50 doom.
CORNER BRK TRIM— Irgo 3 br SmMI, 
den or din rm, across from shopping 
center. Move In teday. Pymis Sill.

sssmis,&-i

2 BEDROOM Duplex —  (urnishod, enr- 
t>eted, live on one side, rent other, 
19,500.

J. WALTER UNGER *63-4423 
EiudI Heusmg Oggoflwnlty

1 Bdrm, kitchen, din rm, llv rm with 
fire ptoct.

a
WANT LISTINGS ON FARMS a RANCH- 
ES a HOUSES._______________

Reeder 
Realtors

®  e
EquM (toutmg opportunity

5N E. 4th ....................  267 8266
iJiverae Gary ........... 263-2318
Pat M edley................... 367-8616
Lila Estes ................... 267-6657
Marjorie HoUtagsworth 263-238T 
IRRESISTIBLE CHARM
Ike new heme en Corntll. Owner has 

kopt this 3 bdrm brk en cor lot in tip
cond.  ̂KIt-don comb. Single cor

fned yd, 1 pMMs New listing, won't 
long M $17,100.

THIS ONE HAS IT!
A prlct ot only S9.365 moves you Into 3 
bdrm, lrg kit, on 11th. Now Int, 373 mo.
MAKE OFFER
on this doll house. 2 bdrm. New crpt and 
point. E sMo. Owner soys "solU"

SPARKLING CONTEMPORARY
with raised hoorth a frpic in extra lr(
llv rm, 32x16 don, oil Mt-lns In kit wlt^ 
lets of cob space, 3 bdrm, 1 bth w/oll 
the extras like rtf Mr, indirect lighting.
many Wt-tns, cont hoot, boomod coalings, a stockodo fonce. Total price SSljoo.
Don't wait.

CASTLE
G
80S E. 3rd 263-4401

REAL ESTATE

EquM Hoostog Opyortonlty 
tl. t̂odStorMIko MItcheR.

WALLY SLATE ................... 163-4431
CLIFFA SLATE ...................  36S-lli3
KAY MCDANIEL .................  36743M
TOM SOUTH .........................  167-7713
BACHELOR Of yOaOB CdOpH —  I BR 
Odttbao Masd $3 boNoEd, 
don a Hvdtn a Hv no, Hriolc. roeig Mr cood a COM boM, Prieiii to toR kaldai
ss,3ta
INCOM I PROPERTY Bost 13th. 1 
BR, 1 both tromo wtth slona cottor 
a dttochod I IR  opt. Alta smott l  

on MtobHo)BR rowl hOKSd on odtobHot tot. Oi 
or WIN cony nolo. AN lor {11413. 

CHOICR A CR IA iei
1133 ACRtS In StonowM I Coonty. 
over b ml. on Iho lorR ot too BroMO
Rtvor. 49S ocros CotttvMIsn.
13 Acros Nortk of city UmNt cn 
both sidts cf Hvry. 17a 1 mIMs Ircai 
clfyo
I  dcrdt and carntr Ml, ctoso to JM  
Drivd la Thdotor or WOMoa RH. 
w orohdaid M r Mas# da O ro ff tt.

I.a  13 Rot! M Snyder Nwy.

MOBILl^OFn!^ UNIT
I0 M 8  USED a EBPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT. G.l. LOANS 
P.HA. PIN/NCINO. MODULAR HOMES 

FRHa D B L iv a a r a ta r-u p , a 
saavici POLICY

DEALER DITENDABIUTY
MAKES A

DIFFERENCE

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 
HOME PARK 

DRIVER ROAD 
8̂  Ml. East of US 87 So.

SPACES: 40 x80’ -  50 x80’ 
UNDERGROUND 
UTILITIES & TV 

FRKE-EXTRA GARDEN 
SPACES

RE.STRICTED TO 
COUPLES ONLY 

Pboae 263-6850

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LODGES C-1

R E N T A L S B

P U R N IS S E D  APTS. B-3
TWO GEOROUM duofex— 4urnlshed. 375 
month. Ne WMs poW. See enytime befert 
4:30 p.m. 711 Eost ITto.
CLEAN a t t r a c t i v e  3 room 
corpeted. married oeupM or 
ne pet5. Apply 2206 Johnson.

opartment,
gentleman.

TWO ROOM ond both house —  Ml 
bills pold STO oeugto eMy, I315VY Prin
ceton. ptwnd is7-an.
LARGE FOUR room nicety 
apartment, near dewntewii 
3733. otter 5:00 p.m.

furnitned 
CoH *$3-

DUPLEXES
1 bodroem oporlmint —  furnWMd dr 
unfurnished —  Mr condttlencd —  vented

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
IS11 Sycemort 

167.7361

s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e . Big 
,  Sprint Commendory, 2nd Mon-

boy and practice 4th Monday.
each month. Visitors woteomo.

CALLED M EETING Big Spring 
Chapter No. 173. Thursday. 
Ion. list, 7:33 p.m. Work In 
Mark AAottort Degrot. Phor

S T A T E D  m e e t i n g  StoRcd
Ptotos LoOgo No. 541 A.P, and 
A.M. Evory 2nd and 4H) 
Thursday, 7:33 p.m. 3rd and 
Mekt. Visiters wvlcem#.

Fronk Merphls, W M. 
T. R. Morris. Soc.

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Big Soring 
Lodpt No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 
overy IH ond 3rd Thursdbv, 

1 7:13 p.m. VIsllert woteomo.
Pout Swoon, W M.
H. L. Ronty, Soc. 

list and Loncostor

SPECUL NOTICES C-S

LOTS FOR SALE ' A-3
LAND FOR SALE —  three miles 
ot Big Spring, on Midway Rood. 
167-tM. 2 6 3 ^ .  263-3464,

East
Phone

ACRE—SALE; LEASE A-0
6 ACRES-4 MILES North lawn, GMI 
Read, good water, torme. Cedi Phillips, 
1-354-2224.

HOUSES TO MOVE A ll
20'x4ll' WOOD STRUCTURE to be movod 
or tolvogod —  good lumber, SSOO. 66ay 

SMiool, or cMI 91S419-bo soon M Grady S 
1445 or 915-459-1446

MOBILE HOMES A-12

EVEN KISSINGER
I nogotl 

Interest, 676 per me, S2400
couldn't nogotkito a bettor deal —  444% 

me, Sljoo equity,
tot 39400, good location, 2 lrg bdri
huge llv rm, don, sunny k «  
Todoy.

PRIVACY ft CONTfeNTMENX
on 10 ocros eutsidq city llmitt. Well built 

rHti3 bdrm brk homo with pretty ash cab
inets a bIt-Int In roomy kit, ceramic 
lilt bth, crpt, rtf olr, cont hoot, water 
wells, mony trots. All for only S26,S00. 
Compart for value. V

HEY, EARLY AMERICAN!
Older brk, 2 bdrm, gallery sin llv-din 
w/frpic. FontOsllc prict, SMOO.

SIX REASONS TO BUY
this new listing In Edwards Heights. 1. 
Excel toe. 2. Immod. F4oss. 3. Roomy 3
bdrm, 2 bth. 4. PreHy yd w/roso garden

oR.a fruit frees. 5. Owner will carry no 
6. Tot price only $12,750. ^

COUNTRY ESTATE
sot on 10 acres w/2 gd wells, lrg barn a  
corrals. Pooctful setting for this beaut
brk ranch house boosting 3 lrg bdrms, 
1 full bths, "HOUSE BEAUTIFUL" kit, 
and o "living center" thot It 20'x50'. 
Hobby rm. Ref. olr. Under S50400.

MAKE A RESOLUTION
stop poying rent In 1374 ono buy $44% 
equity In this 3 bdrm, newly crptd home
on Colby.’' Or perhaps you would prefer 
3209 11th PI which effort 3 bdrms. also, 

low equity ond 4'/>% Int., %n mo. 
pmts. Moke appt. to sot both.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W. 4th St.

We Buy and Sell , 
Used Mobile Homes 

INSURANCE 

263*0501 267-5019

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
Bil l s  a p t s .

L  1 a 3 Bidrbem
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. ot A P T. 16 
Mrs. Alpha IMorrlson

NICELY FURNISHED ana badreem 
duplek. Vented heat, wotl to wMI carpet, 
draperies, ducted Mr, wMer pMd. 363-2S5I

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AO Conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

betlreomFOR RENT; one bedreem furnished 
oportments. Apply tOS Wetf 4lh or coll 
*t7-Sai3.
FURNISHED OR unfurnished apartments, 
one to three bedrooms. Mils paid, 160 
up. Office Hours: l:30 to 6:00. 163-73)1 
South)ond Aportments, Air Bote Rood.
Dr. Itobt. E. Ttntoy
12x65. THREE BEDROOM, furnished 
moMIe home, water and gos pMd, $135 
month. Deposit. CMI 163-7920.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
ONE BEDROOM furnished house for 
rent— couple only, no pets, Bose personnel 
watceme. CMl 163-ira.
ONE BEDROOM for couple Or odutts 
only. Pets allowed. TelcptKme 367-334S.
TWO BEDROOM furnished house tor 
ooupto only. No pets. Air Bose Personnel 
wGlcemc. n on e 267-2662.

1. 2 ft 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, centrM air oondlttonlng ond heed
ing, corpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV  CoMc. all bills ex
cept electricffy paid.

RECORD COMPANY
WANTS SINGING TALENT

CALL 1-817-361-2671 
FOR AUDITION

Hillfj

s-lto id  1 be 
ream, >-l23< 
1 badreem. IV 
ream. 1— Me* 
i - i e m  3 bei 
1 bedreem I' 
TNRSa COAC

ea BBLOv
TN a V l 

II  »  At

"Inches
Slimmer”

SPEHAL N
CL0AN RUGS 
de with Blue Li Doogr, O.M. 0.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-.354S

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-7956 after 5:06 p.m. 
weekdays

1971 SKYLINE MOBILE heme, 12x60. 
3 bedroom with refrigerated Mr ond 
10x7 shed. CMI a63-71$7.

WE LOAN money en new or used moMIe 
First Federal Sovtnge a LeoK

500 Main. 267-32S1.
Jerry Jenkins
FOR SALE —  1970 mobile home, 14x65. 
Iwq bedrooms, 2 baths, shog corpet, 
centrol heating, built In range. AvolloWt 
furnished or unfurnished. 263-17*1.

4
V •

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
SMALL TWO bedroom untuntlshed house, 
panttma, carpet, older couple preferred 
106 We? Ith. Coll 363-3669.
TWO BEDROOM moWIt home for rent, 
washer ond dryer, couple, 1 child. For 
IntormMlon 267-6610.

FOR RENT 
3 BEDROOM ft DEN

. NeAvellable Feb. 1st. 6IS3 menth. 
th egging center. Outside st 
Alt Farce gersennel wetceme. 

Writo:
P. O. Bex 2277 aig Sprint. Ttx. 79713

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom. 2 
both, den. Rellnlshed Inside. Apply 01 
1412 Johnson otter 2:00 p.m.

Jonnia M 
matda apf 
Teaas Ale
Commisala
ly Packam 
R«(•tailera 
cent* for 
910 last 
Spring, \ 
Texas to b> 
iho trado i 
Drivo In ( 

Jonnii 
P.O. I 
Big S|

Kaao — —̂ - - rff A prvpvfTWf
quMIfled perche 
prespectlvt pun
or natural erig

« e 4o r e YOU 
Homeolwner's
Insurance Aget 

516l.Phene 267-616

PERSONAL
WOMAN 2S, I 
sorneone to sh 
one child. For 
otter 6:30 weeki 
p a I e n t s  WITI 
septrated. wtda
F ir  more into 
267-11-pm.
L. W..lser

4774
SIZES
8-20

"PREGNANT
---fA---Mg Ĉ Hv̂ ŵ̂ Wvi

UM servicet
NRY ho m e ,

Texet 73iia

Two ways pretty! Sew this 
“INCHES SLIMMER’’ Style

IF YOU DrInI 
It YOU Wont 
Angnymout But

POL. ANNC
with a feminine yoke or soxip- 
ed-low neckline for sunshine 

ws here and away. Easy! 
Printed Pattern 4774: Misses’ 

Sizes 8. 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. 
Size 12 (bust 34) dress 2% 
yards 45-in.; yoke *4 yd.

Send $1.00 for eacn pattern. 
Add 25f for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
care of The Herald.

8

PC
ANNO

D1
Ttig Herold Is i 
teltowing cond 
subject to toe 
Mey 4th. 1974.

Itoto Seoeter-
CHARLES 
RAY FAR/



PARRAS 
) the tdnd 
1 relatives 
sympathy, 
nd other
0 us dur- 
ement.

mlly
'amily
oily

JSES B4
Dished houM.
1 house for

»OK!

kitcheo' 
od boni' 
igerated

OT 
•72

B-11
nl, carport, 
I gos poid.

'Ivote fenced 
Informal Ion

you qualify: 
DoWle home.

OBILE

•AVE. Slg 
ry, 2nd Mon- 
ftti Monday. 
tr% welcome.

IG Slg Spring 
Thursday, 

m. Work In 
rgree.

riNG Slaked 
m  A .F. and 
I and 4h
m. Ird  and 
riceme.
rphM, W M . 
TM , Sec.

G Big Sorinq 
F. ond A M. 
d Thuredoy, 

welconDe.
weatt, W M. 
Konev, Sec.

Sew this 
” Style 
)r scoop- 
sunshine 
Elasy!

Misses’ 
, 18. 20. 
ress 2% 
d.
pattern, 

tern for 
special 

; Adams

W H Y  B U Y  
A N  I M P O R T ?

a

OR SUB-COMPACT FORD or CHEVROLET

1 9 7 4  Tlymouifi
VALIANT

$ 9 Q 7 7
big  spring

Valiant 4>Door Sedan 
Stock No. 1259

V \

•  PROVEN AMERICAN BUILT ECONOMY
•  TORSION BAR FRONT SUSPENSION

•  FIVE PASSENGER COMFORT

•  TORQUEFLITE TRANSMISSION

•  W HITEW ALL TIRES

•  AM RADIO

•  CLOTH A VINYL SEATS, CARPETING

•  22S C.I.D. SLANT-S ENGINE

•  FRESH AIR HEATER A DEFROSTER

•  STANDARD SAFETY FEATURES

A / . . . . I f  t t . H

Phene 263-7602 BIO SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER 1607 E. 3rd

■ e* A-.
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M R MONTH
t ^ 4 1 ;^  < tim *  t C IE A B M C E I
Trucks Trucks Trucks
’69 FORD FlOO Pickup, equipped with standard trans
mission, economy 302 cubic inch engine, C I O Q ^

’72 CHEVROLET Cheyenne Super %-ton Long-wide bed 
Pickup, power steering, power brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, V8 engine, deluxe 2-tone blue and white 
with matching interior, 29,000 miles, C 7 R Q R
one owner ............................ ............................ *
’72 FORD FlOO Pickup, long-wide bed,‘ power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic transmission, V8, deluxe 2- 
tone brown and white, C 7 Q Q C

'72 FORD FlOO Pickup, standard transmission, V8, long
wide bed, nice clean pickup, C 7 1 Q C
light green finish ..............................................
’72 FORD F250 Sport Custom Pickup, long-wide bed, 4- 
speed transmission, power steering, power brakes, air, 
radio, heater, 2 tone blue C 0 7 0 C
and white .............................................................
’73 FORD Ranger FlOO Pickup, long-wide bed, power 
steering, power brakes, air, automatic transmission, V8 
engine, radio, heater, deluxe 2-tone yellow C 7 C Q C  
and white, low, low mileage, one owner .......
’73 FORD FlOO Ranger Pickup, equipped with power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, automatic 
transmission, V8 engine, deluxe 2-tone black C 7 C Q C  
and white paint, low mileage ........................... J

^ y y / / / i  1 1 \  \ \ S N , \

’70 CADILLAC .Sedan DeVille, complete
ly equipped, one owner, black vinyl roof 
over medium gold metallic, ffO C Q C  
was $2895. NOW ....................  J
’72 PONTIAC Grand Villey 2-dr hard
top, V8, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, air, cruise control, power win
dows and seats, low mileage, white with 
white vinyl roof, mag wheels, C 7 1 Q C  
radial tires, was $3295. NOW ^ J X v J
’73 OLDS Delta 88, 4-dr sedan, V8, 
power steering and brakes, automatic, 
air, maroon with beige 
interior, was" $3395. NOW . . . .
’70 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, V8 engine, blue vinyl 
roof over white, matching interior, low 
mileage. ; $ 1 7 9 5

’70 PLYMOUTH Duster, 2-dr coupe, 
automatic transmission, economy slant- 
6 engine, one owner, low mileage,

Sir".................. $1695
’72 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, com
pletely equipped, 15„000 miles, still 
like new, black vinyl roof over black 
with matching interior, this car looks 
and drives like
brand new ............................. J l J f
’73 FORD Mustang Fastback, power 
steering and brakes, air, automatic V8, 
factory warranty remaining, light blue 
with matching C 7 A Q C
interior ..................................

/ USED CARS!
’73 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, power 
steering and brakes, air conditioning, 
automatic transmission, V8 engine, 
vinyl roof,
low mileage ........................... J
’72 PONTIAC Luxury Lemans 2-dr 
hardtop, power steering and brakes, air 
conditioning, automatic transmission. V8 
engine, bucket seats and console, style 
steel wheels, 22,000 miles, white vinyl 
roof over red,
white interior .........................
’73 MERCURY Montego MX Brougham, 
4-dr, power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic, V8, 15,000 miles, one oWher, 
like new, gold metallic with brown vinyl 
roof, was $3795. C 7> IQ C
NOW........................................
’71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door se
dan, power steering, power brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8, low, low 
mileage, white vinyl roof C 7 1 Q Q  
over silver gray ...................
’70 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-dr hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, auto
matic, V8, power seats 
and windows .........................

-  WORK CAR SPECIAL ~
’62 MERCURY 4-door sedan, power 
steering, air conditioning, automatic 
transmission; V8 engine, C 7 Q C  
radio, heater .........................
’72 FORD Gran Torino, 4-door, power 
steering and brakes, automatic, air, V8, 
medium blue with Q T ftQ C
matching interior .................

Ask abont onr 1M% 
‘Owner Security Plan”

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
“ l l r i r p  a  i A u l e ^  S a v e  a  l .o f '*

•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

W AN TID : TRUCK DRIVtRS

~ ^ e f » -  troMr’ » -p . rfqulr*<. n |  
y »a n  M og* iwimiwMwi. Snody, Ran-1 
m oM noi owrli. Oaod fcwwllts o»fH-|  
OKI*, gvgrogt ttM p*r monni. Op-| 
Mrfimlly Mr odvoMamMl. CaH row: 
T . I .  M trctr TrucKIng Ct.. Odgi ia, 
Tm o t. ( t i l )  iU M n .

.IX P E R IE N C fD  DIESEL AAocIwnlc. opp- 
' o il llonway to, M M Ia ^. 

Tpxpt. CoRfOct sm Crptpry. (fit) tP4- i»)r
HELP WANTED, Female F-2
PURR'S C A P E TFR Ia  H new hiring 

jllne and fleer girli. Apply In perten, 
Klghlcnd Sltepplng Center

Hillside Trolltr 
Sales

Rrpn’s X Used
SPEHALS

t-uxit a 
reeoi. a—ITtM 
1 kedreem, l ’^

ilxSt a Red- 
jm. l-iaxiS

l - ) « » 5 1  1 Redm k; »—IMKTtrmm, I—Mkit I kidrsiM.a kidriw, a kdik*
1 kedrokin IW keM.
TNUM COACHEI AM PRICID IN 

OR RRLOW MARKRT VALUI. 
TNRWR OOTTA 001 II at AT PM 7M-MLtt Roet nf llq tpriRt

POL. ANNOUNCEMENT C-7
HpMtrd CPkPfy CMfR

MARGARET RAY

CioRfy T  
FR A N C EI GLENN

Hewerd Cpooly Jodge
A. 0  M ITC H E LL

' Htw-» Pf Rl' OWAR tt'RI rSON I7fk Dill. T»rg»

■MifrKt CM R 
FBflU COX

I WANTED: WOMAN It or ever te work 
In jnoek bor, txperitnce prefrred. Apply 
In perion of Snack Bor. id Big Spring 

I R(-*r.A-Reme Aik tor Merle.
' -tw o "  tR A U TlilA N S  needed; mutl 
1 -p-k h '# cl working (eur doyi o w ..
I taking over already kullt ellenfele. Muif 
be reel pretp»»lnnol nnd tKoerlen^  

Icon Bernodetlt 2*3-3101. Evenings 1I7- i r t f .
te e fp *  i »  e i R T i T i k k k e e t f k t i e e l p i

:  AVON :

lattice pf Rl
CUS OCHOTOPBNA

I .  Rl. I

SPEaAL NOTICES
C L tA N  RUGS like npw. M
do wim Blue Lutire. Rent plec(r« 

O-tg. O. P. WPCkPci S*'«re

rm fy fpMoiWilPRtr —  Rcf. 
•*—  g'lrHANAN
M P R I.I STROUR

Rtgi itto lglM i —  tirg

C GLENN TOOMBS 

rare CdOOty JmlMi tf IMc>  ̂ a
MRS. LULU ADAMS

•  • • • • • •  e

ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET 

TRUCK
HEADQUARTERS 

OF WEST TEXAS
'*Fer the Best Deals # S w3i l̂mr A«*#n̂ A y o ^ t p r e e e n f g l l v e  •

p ,’ou ' an schedule your own working •
■ • heurv Atoke the moil el o reel e o ^  e
• Ing epporlunlly by •eUlng quollW • 
!  product* right M your own comrnuWM. ■
■ Cell eelletl or write; Dorelky R. e
• Cro«>, Mgr., Eok 3l3t. Big IprMg. ■
:S ’•e-o* Telephone a*3 J23B. ;

peeeeeeeeeeeeeeekkepeeeeeeep.
“ RreducM ho* egewtgt

Oeoltrt. Coll

Wheels* 
ReedraeMr Cbevrelet 
Steelee, T esu  7M Sill

• e • • •

Reece —

Jennie Mee Spruill hi 
mede epplicetien te the 
Texes Alcoholic Beverage BUSINESS OF. 
Commiaelen for e Wine
ly Package Store B Beer_____________
Retailers off premlMe li
cense for the location of 
910 Beat 3rd Street, Big 
Spring, Howard County,
Texet te be operated under 
the trade nenae of Spruill's 
Drive In Grocery.

Jennie Mee Spruill 
P.O. Bex 1112 
Big Spring, Taxes

W ATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA prepertlei ere elftrtd Mr tele ft 
oueflfled pwrchetert wllheut r t g ^  M Me 
pretpecthr* gurchoter't race, 
or natural origin.

FRONTIER LODGE MOTEL 
FOR SALE

$18,^ full price, $6500 cuh, 
$12,000 loan, 6V̂ %, II units 
plus m a n a t ’s apartment, 
one full acre.

4000 West Highway 80 
Phone 267-9167 

Reason for selling . . .  
Health

RArS BODY SHOP 
4M Price sad dset  

Worry shoot the Price
Ray Alsxlz, Owner 

2f7-l312

BUSINESS OP.

ROa SALE -  glclwre 
inieredML cell J V -H lf  
Lo o m  Rl Big Igrlng.

Mr gpgglwfmwd,

EM FLOYM INT

With all the talk aboxt “coe- 
servatlox,” why aot coi- 
serve yoxr money, too? See 
me bHore yon bey yoar 
next car!

RUSS MAULDIN 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
m  W. 4th 267-7424

STANLEY HOME Rredud

thLEPHOHe ORBRATOR needed kn- 
WMdldlpiy no tu ftrU ncf necdMOry. 
gM ry (Mu*. Apply Romood Inn, room

MONEY AND Em telling Shidle. Qlrl 
Seiwpfic*. RRdne Mexlne Ckk, 3*3-7T21 
(IBB) W -eSS Mil free anytime
W AITREIs WANTED. 
|4elol, tee moneger.

AMdV SoNm *

HELP WANTED. Mhc. F-l
U O H T OBLIVERY. u*e your o w n ^ ^  
SoaT oree. Rer mere Inicrmdfion phene 
P-20*X________________ -
KITCHEN HELR or DttWwaeher . 
mlder-eoM or eldeiiy perten oreMrrid 
CM! M7-tSi1 Mr mere inlormalMn.

leiioiF" YOU buy or 
Homtolwner't CovoniM, 
Inturonce Agency. )7lg 
Phene U7-61M.

your 
W llipn'l 

Mtein Street.

PERSONAL C-f

AAN 2S, WITH child Meklng for 
■one to thorg trailer. Will lecfat 
child For mere ioMnnatlen, 3*3-l?23

WOMAN 
tomeone 
one
offer *:3B weekdoyg,
Pa S e NTS W ITHOUT 
teptrated, wldowee..>i

Rdrfnert, Divorced,

more
Ingle perentt group. 

Inferm^len coll 1*3-0735 or

L. )W..lt«r

“ RREONANT iNNMd meMert M Rped 

of cwifMentMi medtcdl, Mgel m 4  **• 

cMI lervlce* cell T H E  ED N A SLA D - 

N E Y  HOM E, «7-n*-33B* *r wrN* 

n m  Hmnptiin Street, Fort Went), 

Tpxdt 7*11A

IF YOU Drink _  If* Your B ^ n m t  
If You Wont Tk StOR Ifk Alcohollct 
Angnymout BuUnee*. Cell t*7-*14^

POL. ANNOUNCEMENT^ C-7
POLITICAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATS
The Herold It oufhorired M oonounce Me 
follewing condldotei for public ofllc*. 
subject to Ih* Democrofic Primory of 
May 4th, )f74. t
tw it  teiMter— leih Ditir.

CHARLES PINNELL 
RAY FARABEE

WANTE b ^ E RMAN ENT

jS ilv* "A S e w ''C e 5 ro e lM n , iliO
^ e e t, SnyOar. Teoae.

H i t P  wanM .  k t k

HEDWAY CLEANING 

SYSTEMS 

OF AMERICA

Needi d Pronchltc Dealer M MM 
w. 4 iM I.ll Invctiment end gke« 

credit will give you the loliowliig:

1. Truck gnd oil equipment Mr a 
tucccethil gperotlon. 
t  Sftllng up your RrtI ocegwidf M 
gueronlet lucctts.
I. Training on tile on oiregulpment. 
e. Monthly Income m cictM of 
noaB.BB.
1. Pinenclol tecurlty lor you gnd )reur 
lomMy.

A
S. A butinets o( your own.

2. A butinrtt that repeqtt month 
Otter menth.

Hedwav Cleaning Syitemt pf AmgrL 
oa I* on pn-fitp High Rretturg Hydfo- 
Later cleaning erpiipment that clean* 
anything —  trucks, trellere, eN-Mg, 
rood eguipmtnt, large l̂ ltchen*, 
hornet, rock, brick and motonry 
bulldlngt, etc. It you eaigy ouftkM 
Work end con qualify, cell collect 
1 (Sit) SM-1BB2 Mr more Mformotlgn 
or write ter brochure;

HEDWAY CLEANIND 

SYSTEMS 

1102 NE Loop 4)0 
Son Antonio, Texet 7S217

HELP WANTED, MALE F-l
n Aietwr,4M 'T̂ 5i

SONIC DRIVE IN 
Daytime er Right 

Part time & fall time 
APPLY IN PERSON 

TAKING APPLICA'nONS 
ASST. MGR.

ITEMS GALORE 
ANY A EVERYTHING

HRS. 9-1 THURS.-FRl.- 
SAT. ft SUN.

MON. ft TUES. 9-4 
497 WEST 7th

HELP WANTED, Mhc. F-J

WANTEDI11
1-FULL TIME man for 
Service Department, light 
mechanic work. 
1-WAREHOUSE man. gen
eral warehouse ft stock.
I—OFFICE girl, Mght secre
tarial work
1-PART TIME stock boy. 

WHITE'S
1607 Gregg

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

OUTSTANDING PERSONALITY t e r  
telephone work, greet career opportunity, 
trovH If desired. Coll 2*7-20*2.

F-lHELP WANTED, MALE F-l

Sundoy (beer) 
Phene 3*7-S0(*. «

Fienermon't Stop. 
«  0gi 
noon-1

FOR SALE

TRACTOR MECHANIC 
WANTED

try

Eipertenced mechanic for Franchised Ford ’Tractor Deal
ership. CxceUeat benefits, hospitalization and life insnr- 
aaee, vacattoa, natforms furnished. Permanent year-ronnd 
eaipioymext wMh excellent starting salary. Contact Tim 
Baxter or MarthaO Barnes. Ph.; 866-763-4531. Box 19228, 
Labbock, Texas 79491.

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Msjar iitemational coatracting co. has immediate open- 
lan  for the following:

* Fteld Snperlatendents
* Tool Pushers
* Drillers
* Well Servtciig Operators
* Cementers
* Drill Stem Test Tool Operators
* Diesel Rig Mechanics

Also stlmnlatioB fmc and cementing engineer. Must have 
college degree nith minimum 19-15 years experience, 
enpaMe of designing stimulation and frac programs. Ex
cellent salary and benefits. Single or married status, 
edncatloual benefits for children, hospltaliiatlon Insnr-' 
aace, 39 days vacation annually, travel expenses paid.. 
These are calfeer'positions. Interviews will be arranged 
In yonr area. All replies will be held strictly confiden
tial. Reply to:

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION 
P.O. Box 1949

,  San Angelo, Texas 76991

WANTED
Lletnted Vtcotlenei Nuriet A 
Nertet Aide* on rotating thin Mr 
fleer thin enty. Apply In perten. 
Dr. Nell tenOtr*. Medical Art* 
Cimic-Netpltel, 71# Oregg.

An Bm m I Ogpertunily Bmpleytr

Snyder Sales & Auction 
Company

SNYDER. TEXAS
Loc. Colorwdo City Hwy. —  Phone AC 915-573-3201

Tractor & Equipment
FEB.
2nd
1974 SALE FEB.

2nd
1974

Special Price —  One Day Only
9 AM. 

TO

5 PM.

Now Long 350 Tractor (Diesel) 3S H.P. 
w 12.4x28 Rear Tires, 6 Forward A 2 

Reverse Trans. Live P.T.O., Live 3 
point Hydraulic Lift, Deluxe seat.

9 AM . 
TO

5 P.M.

FREE

REFRESHMENTS 

FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY

FOR

$2750.00
(Regular $4385.00) 

SAVE $1635.00 
Plus Freight A Service 

$200.00

FREE

REFRESHMENTS 

FOR TH E 

ENTIRE FAMILY

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
13.6x28 Rear Tiros 
Power Steering 
Front Weights (4) A Holder 
Rear Weignts-One Set

$ 60.00 Valve Kit
280.00 Draw Bar
115.00 Lights 
90.00

$60.00
60.00
40.00

New Long 445 Tractor (Diesel) 45 H.P. w/13.6x28 
Rear Tires, 6 Forward A 2 Reverse Trans., Live P.T.O^ Live 3 point 

Hydraulic Lift, Deluxe Seat, Differential Locking Device,
Draw Bar, Lights.

FOR

$3150.00
(Regular $4990.00)

SAVE $1840.00
Plus Freight A Service $2(X).00

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
14.9x28 Rear Tires $ 60.00
Power Steering 280.00
Valve Kit 60.00
SAVE $2000.00 on 60 H.P. Tractor SAVE $2500.00 on 100 H.P. Tractor 

FREE DELIVERY 50 MILE RADIUS 
Sponsored by Long Mfg. N.C. Inc.

Dallas, Texas

Front Weights (4) A Holder $115.00 
Rear Weights —  1 set M.OO

WANTED COOK. 5te monoger ot Sfititt 
KMIH.
Denli, Johnton

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

RETAIL OFFICE -  oil tklllt
«xper. .. ........

g e n e r a l  o f f ic e  —  adding
S31D

machine, typ...................Salary OPEN
INTERIOR DECORATOR - -KhOOl  ̂

or experience ......................  5500
BOOKKEEPER -  auto ixper., 

local CO..................................  EXCELLENT
ARTIST —  crtollve orf (xper ..  OPEN 
TRAINEES —  need seytrol, co.

will troln ......    OPEN
'WAREHOUSE —  ollic* axper.

necttiory   S420-f
SALES —  exper., local co...........  $435-1-

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For

FREE
MOViE PASSES

NOW  SHOWING
a

A T RITZ

Oklahoma Crude

FINANCIAL H
SEWING J-l

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE

406V  ̂ Runnels 
263-7338 Big Spring, Texts

WOMAN(S COLUMN

ALL TYPES Of tewing and oHerotlenii. 
35 veort experience, i d t l t f o c t l e n  
auarenleed. Coll 1*3-0315.
Henry Pormenter
HOME SEWING —  Pont lullt, dretset, 
thirt* and etc. Phone 1*1-1IM1 tor mere 
Inter motion.

FARMEf^'S COLUMN K

K-1FARM EQUIPMENT
I FOR SALE- 10*4 Mett-Furg Super *0 
ILP. New lirtt, ond clean. $2250. Phone 
I 3M-440*.

COSMETICS J-2
MARY KAY coimellcse coll Emma Lee 
Spivey for compllmentory taclol and cee- 
mellct. 267-5027. 1X1 Moditen.

CHILD CARE J-3

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
HIGH GRADE oUolto hay S2.30 bole. 
Five mile* North Ctlera<M City, Highway 
201. 721-2704.

LIVESTOCK

POSITION WANTED, F F-6
EXPERIENCED aide wont* to lit with 
bed potlenl*. Heurt-tolory open. Full-port 
lime. 2*3-2*36.

WANTED 
KITCHEN COOK

Dr. N*H Sondtrs, 
71*Eir

rtt Cllnlc-Hetpltel,
Apply m 
Medical 
Oregg.

An Sguel Oppertvnlty Emgleytr

INSTRUCTION

SITTING IN my home tlx doyt o week. 
For more Inlormatlon come by 703 East 
IStK or coll 263-4229.

WILL KEEP one or two tmoll children 
In my home Reatonoble. Phene 263-222*.
SITTING IN my home tlx 'doyt a week 
and porl-Nme. Fer more Inlormallon
243-1975.

PIANO LESSONS —  Mrt. Wllllom Row, 
1905 Melon —  block from Gollod. College 
Height* School. Coll 263-600).________
PIANO STUDENTS wanted, 607 Eool 
13th. Coll Mrt. J. P. Prulll. 263-3462

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

WANT BABY-SiltIng at night, few houri 
during day while Mom goei thopping, 
Coll 263-6123.
SAND SPRINGS oreo; mature reliable 
mother will boby-eit my heme. Ideol 
for working mother*. 393-5559________

l AUNDRV SERVICE J-5

SPANISH GOATS for tole. eillv ( 
3 nannies. Coll 263-3001 after S;00 p.m.
HORSES BOUGHT and poki. Herse- 
thoelng —  Stables. Don Blackwell; 2U- 
629*. C bar T  Stables. 263-7*0*. ______
SIX MONTH eld boll pony extd Ouorler 
horse, will be WHch ( I n  er (argar. 
247-406*.

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC. 1/4

i WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond delivery, 
tt.75 dozen.. Alto do bck}y-tl|ling. Phene 
2*3-0*05.

FOR s a l e  —  red end white Borklees 
Bosenli puppies. AKC Regltlered, hove 
beginning sholt. Excellent with children. 
3*7-737* elter 5:00 P m. weekdey-,.
AKC YORKSHIRE T ^ ie r ,  widld, 7 
n>on|h« gM, hot (hPtt, SIO. EOMng lU e M . *
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREE!

W A N T  AD
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(B* Mir* t* count namt, eddrutt and 
pOoni numbtr It included in your ad.)

1 day ..................  St.10— 11c word
I  doyt ...............  l.SV— 17c word
S days ..................1:30— He word
4 days ...............  1.7S— ISc worn
5 days ..................  4.20— 21c word
Mh day ................................... FREE

NAME . 

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pleoie publish my Want Ad for 6 consec

utive days beginning.......................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail free! 

My ad should read ............. ............................  .......................................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 

W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGE!

Pottage 
Will be Paid 

by
Addressee,

BUSINESS REPLY M AIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, BIO SPRING, TEXAS

No
’ roitogo Stomp' 

NacttMry 
H iVoilod in th« 
Unitod Stoiot

I HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATT.'.t II A»m  K I.ABKl. TO VUUR ENVH.OI’E -  NO STAMP NEKDED

Truckers Protesting,
Windshields Shot Out

By Tho Associated Press

Windshields were shot out of 
three trucks near Youni’stown, 
Ohio. Tuesday night as inde
pendent truckers continued 
thfir protests against soaring 
fuel prices.

But elsewhere,^ in the nation; 
there were few^reports of tru
cker protests as the deadline 
drew near for a nationwide 
shutdown urged by independent 
truckers.

The trade magazine ‘‘Over-; 
drive” and newly organized | 
truckers’ groups scattered > 
across the nation have called 
for a shutdown at midnight 
tonight, lasting until the federal 
government alleviates the fuel 
fMDblem.

It was unknown how many 
truckers would participate in 
the shutdown, but Mike Park-; 
hurst, editor of Overdrive, esti
mated that 99 per cent of the 
nation’s 100,000 independent 
truckers would Stop work.

There have been protests and down fuel oil deliveries to east- 
occasional violence in Ohio the!em Ohio, 
past eight days. Picketing o r‘ A spokesman for Standard 
s h u t d o w n s  occurred inter-1Oil Co. of Ohio said deliveries 
mittentiy in New Jersey, Okla- to some points have been it' 
homa and western Pennsylva-1 regular because of possible vlo- 
nia earlier in the week, but by ience.

He said the protesters foUow
fihfn tTucks out of the Niles termin- (^10 and ^ n g  the Ohio-West ^  drivers over' and

Virginia border. , ^y threats to re-
Some oil companies said;turn to. the terminal without 

threats of violence have cut making their deliveries.

CINCY PHONE USERS

Cheery Greeting 
To Cost 20 Cents

CI.N'CINNATI, Ohio (AP) -  
I “Dire tory assistance, may I 
I help you?”
I That cheery greeting will 
soon cost 20 cents, Cincinnati 

;BeIl told its customers Tues- 
"  day.

Tar madiine bura«l on 1IK»^
block of Itunnels at .Main. niany people juat don t take

FIRES

co-op.G,„. damaged by <ue H S J ' S i t
on 511 N. 2nd St.

LEGAL NOTICE

An ordlnooc# al in# CUy Council fo 
me CUy 01 Big Spring opproving certoln 
role schedule-, filed by Texot Electric 
Service Company In the city ol Big 
Spring, Texos, and providing conditions 
undor which such refe schedules nsoy 
be changed, modified, amended or
wlfhdrown.

S i g n e d  Wodo Choate,
Mayor AHest:

J. Robert Massengole. City Socretary 
Jon 25-27, n . 22. » .  11 Fob I, 3. 
t. 5

{tones. Instead, they call the m- 
formatlon operator.

So, starting March 3, every 
customer gete three free infor
mation calls a month. After

charge was necessary because 
22 per cent of its customers, 
mainly business firms, make 87 
per cent of the calls to oper
ators seeking telephone num
bers. Of those calls, 78 per cent 
of the numbms are in telephone 
directories.

The Public Utilities Commis
sion of Ohio approved the 
charge last August The charge 
is expected to net $1.2 mlllioa 
annually.

Physically handicapped po*- 
sons, including the blind, can

Job Trek Could 
Be Unsuccessful
Alyeska Pipeline Service Com

pany has sounded a warning to 
individuals who have, a notion 
to hurry to Alaska in Search 
of pipeline jobs.

As m'^ny as 600 persons have 
come to AJaska monthly seeking 
the non-exlstant jobs. The rate 
has stepped up since President 
Nixon signed the Trans Alaska 
Pipeline Authorization Act.

“The truth is that construction 
has not begun, and none will 
begin until many outstanding 
legal and administrative hurdles 
are crossed,” said John F. Rat-1 
terman, head of public affairs 
for Alyeska.”

When remaining obstatjes are 
worked out, contracts will be 
let to construction companies 
who will do the hiring, not 
Alyeska. Meantime, Rattermai 
reminded would-be workers to 
have, a job before they embark 
on a trip to Alaska for “the 
unemployment rate in Alaska 
is the highest in the nation: 
the winters are the longest and 
most s e v e r e .  Furthermore, 
there is an Alaska law giving 
job preference to Alaskans.” __

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
‘since 1927

113 Main Ph. 1263 2491

Spacials Mon., Tuts, and Wad.

BEST BURGER
steak Fingers
Dinner..........................................................
served with slaw, fries and Texas toast 
Fish Sticks
Dinner..........................................................
slaw,fries and Texas toast

$125
$1.25

All take out orders are packed in n handy styrofoam 
foMover container to keep foods hot. Try it!

Call In Orders —  267-2770
1299 E. 4th Gerry Spears, Owner Closed Sunday

that, it’s 20 cents far every;be exempted fcxim the charge 
number you don’t look up. by submltttag a form signed by 

Cincinnati Bell said the a physician.

AAOIVTt .O /IA E R I

CONTaOl

pum p.

L S I PUM? EXPERTS A T MONTGOMERY 
V.1ARO HELP YOU W ITH YOUR SELECTION 

OF ANY PUMP FROM Vi HP TO 5 HP.

GARAGE SALE L-10
TRUCKS FOR SALE

B UY-SCL-Trada-boolitvnagoiinrv------  - -  col-'
iKtobi* ilm t. turnitua. c I o t h I n g ,i 
fnlKtUontOu.. Downtown Book Exchong* 
112 East 2nd. "Coma BrowM'.
OLD s o u t h  p a i n t s  —  lalfx, wotl 
tlnUb t2.4t p*r gollen. Exlorlor Lottxl 
ar oil boT« 12 4t gollon. Hugh*! Trodmg 
Port 7000 WMt yd
MOVING SALE— Ipll-ng oil turnifurt 
clolbing. ditbn. mtictlionaoui. t.OO o.m. 
till r lio* Scurrv.

FOR SALE
Extra ctiaH, lt72 4a Iom long
wtMOl bOM, GtMC RiefcHR. Not 4M 
tngliM. P.S.. P.B.. 4 air. Hydro- 
motlc Siorra OronB* M O M i. M r

C.ALL.(9I9)-3S3-47tt

i n ;  HAMILTON— JR. -non t, b o y  
cloltilna Wlckor, Avon, knot Mwutg 
mocMna, ml>c*<lon«oui. TtmrMov tbrpugb 
Sotu-oov

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
REALISTIC STEPEO rtrpfvtr. ono tffn 
Ineb tpookari 12lt  vo'ut. tIM  or bn! 
iff*- AOA Scurry.
«  GALLON GAS wotor hoottr, l«.t 
tnon 2 yfon o'd. Evapo-dtiva cooKr. 
dawnorofi MKcHIOnoauA OlKtromc toil 
Mulontmt 1A1-77W .

1472 FORD PICKUP- loodod, 24.000 mllot, 
nnv rodrai tim . comptr ibotl, 02000
207-074S

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
ton FORD L ID  4 DOOR. 22.000 milOAb 
lokf UP poymanti. Coll for lurtfMr In- 
lomKitfon 2011*14.

'American Graffitti' Is 
Cleverly Put Together

1*04 RAMBLER —  SIX . , 
automatic, tour door, UOO. )007 Cittv ilc  
M3 Itondord. two door, USO 101-in*

c y 11 n d • rIt ■

DtM.S, m s .  ETC. L-1 lIOUSKHOl.D GOODS L-4
AKC GERMAN Sh«p-'*rd » « tioI*. 4 —.©nlni ( 1 Pn - T‘/r-k20) Of }*.-)) 2
bVTttanv $f»ANiSLS «>->♦ om.
AKC Kf5>»t»-»d. •xc»li*<-.t biood'inat Con
to:  in '

NEW PUPPY?

TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED

-.-.'f t -lrr Fvt'il-'-f'g  
you nrrd . booki. 

b«di. Conor*, trading bow*, 
grooming nood*. t  gooo MunO odvict.

"P iGIDHOF  Avto waywr, 0 mM. wor- 
'Onl, port* and Mber ..................  Sllt.tS

FFIGIOAIRE Rotrig. Impmol 2 dr wltti 
aoltpm t-m o r, rapacity 200 lb *0 Oo, 
»or. <ir>tv. portt and labor SIT* *S

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

41* Mom Downtown

55 GALLON

DRUMS 

$10 Each

T je m u T ^
1697 E. 3rd 263-76I2

rRiGiDAiRF ntet ror>oe. 
'<0 lO r«^)or1< B labor .......

wde.i

1979 CHEV. >̂4-ten pickap. 
ante, traas. It air, eastern 
29. new tires, new paint
....................................... $1695
1972 Pinie 2 dr. sedan. $1795. 
Alse 1957 Cbevrelet, $595. 

Phene 263-9515.

1*71 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 door oodon. 
outomotfe. olr, oowor, ocbool odr, lOdOO 
mllan. 02*10. May b« toan at Grady 
Sctioei Lonorob, or cdll *IS-41*-244t dr 
*IS-4S* 2444
IMl OLDS— FOUR doer. olr. oowtr, tOOd 
o'oyor. cloan Vary good condttion. Ptiona 
2U-4tS4
ONE OWNER 1*7* Ford C*ur<trv Sodoo- 
rlna pat*«r.gtr, oxctllont. FlNton mllM 

n SIJOOoar ooHort SIJOO 2S1104I

s e v e r a l  s t u d e n t  dnkt ond a *A

PET GROOMING

.......... ''Ihorw ew er pwmp Moy bt
1070277 KENMORE e l e c  dryor. I t  OOy »0 'rd »  i "■ »'»-4S**445

ly, oo-h 0 lober SS**s'»' *I$-41*2aaO
CtHIK APPLIANCE CO.

UNDER 2S AND NfOd Auto IfNuronc* 
I Cdll A. J PIrkI, Agoncy, 307 SOSl

L-3A
4N E. 3rd 267-7476

24 INCH TV by Cwrtit Mdtiv*. M .
kt now. Pben* 103-7^2.

CAMPERS M-14
C7UMPSITE INSULATED COmpOr WWll- 
tito ihetT, widt bod pickup ExcHMnt 
cpr^dltion. 303-71JI. ott*r S:t0 p.m.

IRiSS POODIE Forior at>d Bwdm g  
K**m»it. grodm ng ond Buoo-»t Cdb 2*1 
210* _  2*1 7*00. 21)2 d>g»t >d.

tATHEV S CANINE 
COIFFURES

*a Ridgtraod 1*10*21 dr 201-7M2 
dtbar, groomlwg 1* don* by protn 
tlowoH w* *tt»r txtrot yo* wool 
rbcoivt m tvtry Mton. —  Rott dry- 
■rro. ocitior iMtisbmg. ond ttodor 
tdvtog Cdr* lor yoor pot.
Tbor* IS d ditftrtnc* b*twaow CUR- 
plat and troamingt

GU.\RANTEEO 
USED COLOR SETS

Lorg* Mtoclmo. dH owdal* Prl<»« 
tlorS ot **• Wtt diM strive* dd 
motet at Cotor TV*, f r e e  pKkua 
and deitvorv Jtl Ldm*ta 0<i** 
PDon* Hl-MlS.

lOxH CORRUC-ATED IRON odroo* to 
b* movod, S100 Ai*o Hommorid •roorv 
NHt pric*. SOOO. Con b* l**n at Knott, 
’Sl-4*47
"ESO UITE  WOOD tor toi* tSS d cord 
Com 1S70747 tor m*r* Intormatian
MFSOUITE FIREWOOD t*r 
rord. S2S nek Pnon* 2*)0*t*.
FOR s a l e  —  2x4* ond 2x** lumbor 
—  d-tttrtnt lonotn* 11 c«>d* por too* 
*or 2x4 *. IS cont* p*r tool tor 2i*'s 
n «« 2*1 4071

\NT1QI'ES L-12

COMPLETE POODLE 
ond up Coll M'S. 
tor on oooointmtnt roo-n ng 

ount.

1 KF.N.MORE portable dish-
wa»-hor ...........................  $29.9.)
I 19'

H^US^HOLD GOODS ____L-4 TV set
SEWING MACHINES- Brotn*r ond N«w

ZE.NTTH bl L wht
...................... $69 9)
12 ■ W k  \4ht TV.

new .........................  $59.95
FOR SALE — pel* lomo and ooid 1 Z E N I T H  16”  p o f t a b lc  W  A

Hdm* Moctiinco. Cob<n«tt ond d**kt 1o 1 Z E .N T T H  
tit most moenio** St*v*nt. 2*0i  Novoio. i , i ,„
2*311*7

WE BUY,
SELL, TRADE 

E. C. Duff
Viilige Peddler Antiques 

1617 E. 3rd

Tood*' Idrgnt ioRIng 
tr*. No on* con m 4I 
man wt con. MIRE NOW'

PROWLERS
2T Prowtsr

i r  Prowtor B i r  iniradtr 
W* S E LL-TR A D E — FINAtICt 

CALL M7K7* ROI«n Wod
It no oniwtr, COM ISl-lM*

TO O  LATE  
TO  CLASSIFY

BROWN SUPER Soft n a u g n d t i y d *  
r*clln*r> SIS. Pt>on» 3*1431*

THREE BEDROOM. tw« boM brick 
Kom*. *1* Tuion*. S1*S month. Coll 2*7- 
J*7I.

By DAVID CARREN
“American Graffitti” was one 

of the best Hollywood films pro
duced last year and it will.be 
showing at the R70 starting to
day.

Filmed on location in small 
California towns, “ Graffitti” Is 
director George Lucas’ look at 
his own 1962 and at what the 
rock-n-roU era meant t o 
America. As.sembling a fine cast 
which included Ronnie Howard, 
Richard Dreyfuss and Charles 
Martin Smith, Lucas created a 
world of wild cars (over 200 
pre-1962 cars were rented for 
production), sock hops and 
"happenings.”

But the es.sence of Graffitti 
is decision-making — Howard's 
and Dreyfuss’s. One decides to 
marry a girlfriend and lose 
himeH in small town life. The 
other decides to marry his 
future and face f u t u r e  
challenges. By showing the 
agony of sudi decisions for 
these characters and their close 
friends. Lucas is making a 
statement about the America of 
1962 which has solid meaning 
for the America of 1974.

Lucas makes his film succeed 
through graphically recreating 
the street Ufe of 1962 — an 
era of youths cruising aimlessly 
hi souped-up cars looUng for 
excitement, romance or mean
ing in their lives. By showing 
us a small psul of this vain 
search during one wild night 
in a 1962 town, Libras is il
lustrating the roots of America’s 
present search for identity, 
peace of mind and security, u  
some ways, all of Lucas’ 
characters find these or at least 
think they do, and cerUlnly 
their searches are o f t e n  
hilarioas enough.

One will not soon forget 
Dreyfuss’ run-in with t h e 
PhHt>ahs, a “vidous” street 
gang that are Easter bunnies 
compared to today’s trouble
makers, or Smith’s fracas with 
a poor man’s Marilyn Monroe. 
Then there’s the Chinese Fire 
Drill, car races, “contacts” and 
other events crowding the street 
sequences. “American Graffitti” 
is rich in detail building die 
claustraphobic, almost maniacal 
world of the late 50’s and early 
60’s. Maybe the reason au
diences have turned-on to Luca’s 
world is because it is so ob
viously, mindlessly hopeful and 
even happy — elements not so 
prevelant in today’s world. 
While Lucas’ world is true to 
itself, it also offers us nostalgia 
tinged with pleasant pain.

FOR BEST RESULTS USB 
HERALD CL.A8SIRED ADS

STARTING 
TONIGHT 

RATED PG

OPEN 7:15 
ADULTS 11.59 

c n a o R E N  
759

FEATURES A T 7:30 A 9:30

AUttMdMOD/CaPFekAOaiMuolM 
ALMWttLNaua-uamociaa*

STARTING 
TONIGHT 
RATED* R

OPEN

7:00

.5'-

WUBKRMtOS. rMioi^lKhricoior*

n iii’ (if III!’ iiio.sl popular 

piclui'i's of nor l ioir

plotform rock*r *10 *acn. Phon. ^  j,, ............................................ J 49 jx  H'ANTED TO BUY L-14
FOR EAST, oultk cp'nd* cirooing, r*ni ) M.AYTAG 3uto wa>hor, rcbuilt.
fioctric »hompoo*4. *"ly *’ 00 o*r Ooy ^ t lJ u O ';
xrim avco** of Blur Lu*tf*. Btg Sfving ■ mOS. Warraniy ............al-IJ.d.)
HardwOf* il WES1INGHOU.se  bit.SPECIAL- ALL t\rw mirror
ctirtf. ntodboord. mattre,-. box 'pnng, OVCO W / m U TO r WUldOW', rC al

^  late model ........................ $69.95

IVE BUY 
SILVER COINS

fromt —  Wfstfrn Mottr»$v 2fc3 733/

New sofa l)cd ............... $69 95 j* - r o p e R gas range — real
New night stand ............$29.95 nue ................................  $6<4 95 204 Main
New chest ........................$42.95

BIG SPRING

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP

Ph. 267-6801

H A R D W A R E

Repo Famfield sofa ..$149.95
U s^  China C abinet......... $79.95
Used Oak chest ................$.59.95
Heavy oak dres'^r & lx?d $169 95
Used loveseat A- sofa . . .  $129.95 115 Mam
Kingsize Hardrock maple ____  . _

headboard ...................... $79.95 PIANO.S-ORGANS
Hardrock maple go.ssip |------j----------------

bench ............................. $.'>9 95

AUTOMOBILES M

267-5265
MOTORCYCLES

RANCH INN CAFE

BILLY
4600 W. Hwy. SO Ph. 267-5511

SERVING FINE CHINESE FOOD A PIZZA 

SPAGHETTI A M EATBALLS

... $1-50

JACK
WED. ONLY.

Mon. Thru Thors. 11:39 A M. -19:99 P.N.
Fri. 4i Sat. 11:39 i\.M. *11:39 P.M. -  Closed San.

L-6
BEDELL’S

MOTORCYCLE P.\RTS
)<l hi w**f T(xa*<

74M N. Birdwtll Lon* Pbon* 2*3-711*|

! 1*72 HONDA 450 CL (orn>ff

n.... |guofOnt**d us*d up-ight piano* 302 )tthRepo Bron/o c\e level tappan 'Itiaci! p^  tm-xni
gas ra n g e , like new  . ...$ 2 4 9 .9 5 ,n e w  k i m b - '  l  joo orgon spom»h p*can,

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT l '^ '  **’*'•*«'*
» i r  c n u i v r  i - i  u v i t i - o l - I ” ? _____BIG SPRING HKNITLRL jyysT p ic k  up *mon porvi ond nom

110 M a in  267-26.31 n-ond Orgon by Jonuory 3lr4. Will

load SfiKtion N*« & Used 
Cot t  Electric Hnottr*

Span styl* couen & choir In gold
crushed vely*f ........
Eorly Amtr couch & rocker,
herculon ............... ..........................  32*9.SO
Used couch ...............  . . . .  32V.S0
1 cockloil lobie A 7 hrr cammooes
EA (tylo, (llgntly domooed ..........  S49.S0
Metal wordrobe ....... 32* k
Metol Chino cobirri. oyeendo . . V-l 5. 
GE oirfortviflc wosher . 34V so
2 PC Soon bdrm »uif* 317*50
Outen 41ie box iprino A mollres* 312*50
Used hoovy ook rocker ...............  314 50
U*#d S pc dinette ..................  3iV id
PLEASE coll us before you »eii your 
furnltu**, opplionces. -oir tondlloner*, 
heater* or anything ol value

oilow perjon .yylth oood credit to os»ume 
ooymen's on ether pigrto or orgon or 
both ■ Coll or Write Americoo Mu»ic 
Cbmpony, 207 Eost Ith, Odetio, Texoi 
7*7*1 0- (*15) 332 2711

2 Used lovc.scats . . .  Kaeh $49 95 .NEED SOMEONE
New orange naughah^de Ŵlth responsiCle credit to ossum* 332 oo* mlleoge. mony extro*.

pluh chair ......................8.39 95 poyments on nearly new 1*73. Coll 2*3-4473.
__ j ________  _ Home model orgon to be repossessed m —Antique white dresser itnu oreo ho* t»ro keyboard*, pedoi*.

hncA E l i  QiV drum*, cymbols. "oulo ryhfhm", magic_  4P-7X7 - • - - • y  .................. .a -ri. <4 fQii wbeeier
Repo Early .American rocker I-- Der*oo-iop*r*on collect, at 214-3414*2* 

lOVesrat A- c h a i r ..........$79.95;THREE‘ fully rerono'ltioned on*

rood)
37S0.

MOTORCYCLES 
FOR SALE

1*73 and 1*74 KAWASAKI 3 —  tram 
73 cc la ***cc. New and used. 1*4* 
HARLEY Sparttler chopped. CMI 
2*3 73**, alter I N  p m.

AUTO SERVICE M f
WILL HAUL olt lunk ro'» tree Coll 
3*3-i707. nighlt coll 2*3-3673

332* 5*: MUSICAL INSTRU.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

PIANO TU N IN G
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION  

23 ytor member et American Federo- 
lien et Musiciani.

DON TOI-LE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2194 Alabama 268 8193

MOVE YOUR 
JUNK CARS FREE. 

CALL 35.3-4336

AUTO ACCESSORIES
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchonge -  

I317*S up. guoronteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric 3313 Eost Highway 30. 2*3-4173.

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY _  •t A  
Bond Shop- New ond used Instruments, 
tupplm, ropalr, M* ,  Gragg, 363-332}.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1*71 FOPO PICKUP— Cleon, noit too 
long wide, bed, 3*0 V I, 76.000 ortugi 
miles, new flre».*31700.-3*3-J771.

1*63 CHEVROLET, LWB. Smoll V3, In 
lulotpd comptr, new tirn , ttondord, low 

milroge, good condition. }*3-2IB*.

HELD HELD
OVER! OVERI

At this day & date de yea hrilevr that 
I.oe Harvey Oswald, alene, hilled Jehn Kennedy?

rr 4*>-* I ■ '

h%

\ -

An I fin n'1 I r-y. I'fMilui t o'

EHECUTIUE nCTlOH
Probably the most controversial film of our time!

Doors Open 7:99, Features 7:11 & 8:55 
Adults $1.59 ( hlMren $LN

.boimTOM LAU6HLIN • DELORES TAYLOR .caiwxgCURK howat

• 3 ta i>*W tr»M lFdTN I«O N ItM  FwixMlMIMrROK tatl* 3xHMi*I.CFNMI 

tll3bMHlSMF3FitMCirp3rakMFi3*Nlw HCmiCOlOII*

Ôotô ir̂ Mkk̂ ) SPoMax 3̂x̂ i*. 33Rr Annlê rrê rt̂ i A 3P*m̂ rr ^̂ r̂rnM̂ inrĉ ill̂ in* ̂ 3̂ rn̂ r̂atrg

ONE WEEK ONLY!
. Clne*ma II (Snyder) . Texas (Sweetwater)

Rose (An^ews) Yucca (Midland)
Chief D1 (Midland)* Windwood Cinema No. 2 ((Messa)

Scott No. 1 (Odessa) Holiday DI (Odessa)
OPEN WEDNESDAY, JAN. 30 

CALL THEATRES FOR SHOW TIME

i
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